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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wedne8day, 95th March, 1996. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council ~  nt 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hllhim} 
in the Chair. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

Information promised in Teply to staTTed question No. 159 a.ked by 8eth 
Govind Dati on the 7th February, 1936. 

INDIAN UNIVERSITIES AND RESBARCH INSTITUTES. 

1. 

StIlle_ftt ,1t.o'IDiftU tile Number alld Name, 01 Statutory Ufti'ller,itie, ift BritiiA [ftilia-
tmtl tile amouftt of grant& gi'llen to til em during tAe llUt fi'lle year. ~ . 

Granta In paid In 
X_e or Unlvenlty. . ----"----_. __ ."------- --... ----- .. ----. 

1980·81. 1931·32. 1982.83.\ 1083-34. I 1934-86. 

.~. P. RB. ~. P. RA. Re. Re. It.. P. 
1. Calcutta 8,21,090 0 0 6,88,889 0 0 6,10,268 4,72,784 4,28,118 4 0 

I. :aombay 1,22,000 0 0 1,25,600 0 0 1.22,020 1,10,600 1,10,460 0 0 

I. lladras 4;119,600 0 0 2,90,800 0 0 2,00,800 8,16,600 8,16,600 0 o· 
4. Punjab 8,62,874 8 0 2,90,889 14 9 2,19,410 2,19,210 2,87,950 0 0 

Ii. Allahabad . 7,82,021 0 0 8,48,9l1li 0 0 8,02,374 8,84,888 8,711,788 0 0-

e. :aena_Hlndu 9,08,112 0 0 11,011,718 0 0 8,81,11711 8,67,4118 8,68,686 0 0-

7. Patna 80,880 0 0 28,1140 0 0 (11)24,780 21,206 21,208 6 0 

8. AlIprh lIullllm • 7,81,120 0 0 10,82,612 0 0 10,21,908 4,48,662 4,36,464 0 O· 

O. Banloon 8,20,000 0 0 18,66,668 0 0 1,21,168 78,680 61,786 0 o· 
10. Lucknow 11,87,988 0 0 11,41,080 0 0 10,118,806 11,48,11011 11,82,918 0 0. 

11. Dacca 9,69,883 0 0 6,82,976 0 0 6,87,606 6,88,866 1 6,08,160 0 0 

U.DeIhl 1,00,000 0 0 1,00,000 0 0 90,000 00,000 00,000 0 o' 
18. NallJlUr 66,2110 0 0 48,044 0 0 42,600 42,600 i 42,600 0 0 

14. ADdhra 18,06,419 0 0 1,88,000 0 0 1,88,000 1,60,000 i 1,60,000 0 0-

111. Agra l1li,720 0 0 61,070 0 0 68,009 ,~  77,026 0 & 

18. A_alai. 1,110,000 0 0 1,40,000 0 0 1,88,000 1,60,000 I 1,50,000 0 0-

1,06,02,811 8 0 81,17,672 140 68,87,106 I 411,60,719 I 40,36,376 \I 0 

. . ~  are twouniversltlellituated In Indian States, flZ., MYlOre UDlvefl!lty, MYBOff ,811d Oemull'. 
'Unlvenlty, HYder&bad. 

(II) Out ot tlill. a IBm of llI. 1,871 w- refunded IUbNQuently by the Unlveraity durlna the year 
1911·16. 

( 3191 ) 
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II. 
,StateMelit .ltOtllill, tAe HUM",r, Hafllu. R:f1Jf.ndit",e. l"corM. ete. OJ BelletM'cI& 1 .... "' ..... 

-,,,em.ac" 6r ,., ~  .... "t oj 1",dia ." 1914-11. 

;; '. J 
I I 1 ~~  ~.  I' ::i3! 

Name of . . ~ ' ~ , loooml'. 0:ac:n o::n ... ; ~ '  

b, them. by them. ~.. tralDlnl' 
1 

Bxtent to 
which the 
lDIt.ltuta 
haa beD .--raa. - \ dltore. I ,::::. ~  ~ t =. 

,-- --------- -------------------:------1----1----
Rs. RB.' I I 

1 Imperial Institute • " 17 II of Airicliltural 6,88,'00 311,Il00 1(". ",000) (Ra. ",6(0) I 
a_reb,Pu ... 

:1 Imperial lnatitUe ' 8 I I , 6' 
of Aolm.l' BUI- 3,07,000 1,'8,100 ( .... aO,800) ,( .... 19,1100) 
ban<lQ' and nalr),-

1 ~  ' ~~  I 
t1oo. and Pbyeto-
IGaleal Chemlat. 

'3 Imperial cane, SO,DOO 8,1100 I' ( .... 27,100) ,1(11) 
BreeJlnl8tatloo, 
Colmbatore. I 

lS(.) 

1(11) 

, ~  Io,t1tute i I/;, 10 18 AU were In 
of Veterinar, Re-. 5.19,S81 I 1,89,819 i (Rs. '~,"  ! (RI. 50,088) lervlceat 

:To 

. ~ , Mukte- i I I ~ ~ ~  
Imperial Veterl·: 1 I I 2 Nil. N'1. 

(II) 

aaQ'S,rum Inltl·, 1,82,887, ',09,851: (RI.8,1Ir.,) li(a.. 12,11'8) 
tilt!, Intnalar. ' 1 I 

'1\ ,J ~  a",."rch! ~  ! 21 (II) 
Irntltute, Dehra 1i,80,SOll X,tlI5 ,(R •. 1,05,1811) (a.. 1,'8,858) 
Doln. I' I "7 Cdotral Research: i S I 3 (,) 

'S AII.lniia Institute 1 I II : 8 22 Not known 
Inatlt,ute, Kanull.. t.1I0,laG 1,80,11111 I (a •• 97,8211) : (RI. 18,1188) I' 

of BYliene ani! 1,11',805 U,S8D 'I(R'. 83,1&8) I(a •. "',071) 
Public Health. i 
~  •. 

To.1 . ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~,~~ ~~~ ~~~ W) 1--28m 
(.) Inclndet people employed b, Indian Statea al80. 
(6) Included In the number of 8tudents trained at PU8&. 

(el Bulules tl" I04plowr Ganeral of Forests ani hI, •• Iar, as It I. ~  w General D1reatlon (BeaJ· 
qnrter. "~ .  bat Inelnle9 an 1)!IIoer·ln·charae, Timber ~ , from Canada, and blI .. IaQ'. 

(II) Tbe Por.lt Reaeareb Inatltnte doe. not undertake the tralDlnl of men for commercial Ute al pan ort .. 
~ .. o\Ion •• 

(.) Tbll II not a tralnlDl IDltltute. Ita fnnctloDl are tholl8 of medlaal _reb and ~ .. f 
~  .. llolera, T. A. B. and InllueD" vaccinee and AotlveDene, etc. 

(I) The total OIIllte tile IUlmbeuhownaplDlt ltam S AI thla I_InclUded In tile IIIIIIber Ibown ap\alUteID 1 
.. 110. 

In/MYna,tion promised in uply to unBtarTed queBtion. NOB. 213, 214 and III 
J.~  by Mr. N. If. JOBhi ow the 26tlJ February, 1936. 

RUUES UOARDINO TUE GRANT 0 .. PASSES AND PRlVILBOB TICKRT Om8BII '10 
TBE GRBAT INDIAN PRNIN9Ul,A RAILWAY EMPLOYR_S. 

q ..... ,OfI No. tl -
(.l Yee. 
(b) Yee, provided abe is reeiding with and wholly d!lpendent on the ~ J . 

(e) No. 
(d) No. Govermneat _ 110 ... lI0II wby aD1 con_Ii •• laoulcl lie .now". 



STAT"'B!!T! LAID ON TBB TABLE. 

bC()N'YKNIENCES 010' TIAILWAY STAFF AT KIR,)U!:, 

«Jllotdfion No, 114.-

(a) Kirkee is a Cantonment, GOH'rnment. undel'lItand that residential qual'ters 
:$uitahle for t.he Muhordinate staff are available c10lle to the Btat.ion al well .. in the 
1l187.1I1I1'8 about a mile from the station. 

(b) Enquiries made indicate that certain articles are obtainable at cheaper rate. Ai 
Kh'kee l'lIt tht' price. of foodstuffs and otht'r principal commodities are Blightly higher 
iAn Kirkee than in Poona, 

(c) Staff working at Kirkee who art' not provided with railway quarterB are a' 
<liberty to lltay whel'evel' they chOOl!e, 

(d) Residential free pauel are ilBued to employees in Bombay and Madl'&ll, but. 
'Clot to thOBe in Calcutta, The latter are, however, given leason tickets at one·third 
-t.ht! ratel applicable for the public. 

(e) No, They are allowed at present sea80n tickets at one·third the rates applicable 
.101' the public and Government are not prepared to extend them in the manDer pro-
ifloBed all tht' existing concession cannot be considered to be illiberal. 

lssns OJo' l'IWVISION I)ASSES '1'0 TIlE COMMERCIAL STAFF AT GULBURGA. 

1(8) and (u) Yt'R, 
(e) Xo. 
(d) A provision pass iMsued loy the Transportation Department available betW8811 

I{:ulburga and SholnplIr, ~ heing ulled hy both TranRportation and Commercial ltail 
-.. t pr .. ot'nt . 

. Information promised itl reply to stv11'rrcl que.tion. No., 1025, 1026 and 
lOti asked by Pandit K"is1ma Kant j'vlalat,iya on the .9th March, 1936 . 

.'\PI'I.U'ABlI.rfY OF THE PUN JAR EXCISE ACT AWD EXClflB Um.RS TO TUB DHLRI 
PROVINCE. 

(Jllt.tion No, J()t5.-

(a), (10), (d) (e) and (f), Yea, 
(c) Nearly, uut not Iluite identical. Certain minol' chHnge!! have hesn made 

an thl' P'mjab ruleR having regard to local circumRtances, 

GRANT OF LICRNCHI; POR YENf)JKG FORBIGN LIQUOR IN DBLBI. 

'QlluHofl Nfl, 1016.-

(a) The Chief Gommi88ioner has granted Iiel'ucl'. to the fil'JI1S mentioned fol' the 
wpply, Rtorage and .. Ie of liqnor Lut. not for manufacture, The IIrma noted at (6) 
and (7), however, holtl. L·2 '~ only, 

(b) and (el, ·Yes, 
Id) The matter hal btlt'n t.horoughly lOue into l,at finet' the oonditiolUl under which 

..... ,·iouF. clas.e8 of liccnces are governed are differt"D', it i. not e.oneidered poIllihlt' io 
",dopt .. uniform I-"MiH fo,' th" g,'ant thel'C.-of. 

A 2 



I.EGIIU.ATIV!: A88BMRJ.Y. [26TH MARCH 1986. 

GRANT OF LICENOBS FOR VEN DING FOREIGN LIQUOR IN DELJU. 

Q ~  No. 101'1.-

(a), (h) and (d). Yel. 

(e) A licence. in form L·a lIIa!1 fUlt authol'ill8 cl>l1llumption Oil the pl'emil!l('lI. 

(e) (i) A licence in form L·2 i" granted to a thm 01' l,el'soJl of approved . ~  
and cif gOod aoaial IItanding in a civil atation or cantonment or in any otbe1' pIll'!'" 
where there i8 a ~  for foreign liqU01' of a 8upprior quality, and an , ~ ' is' 
IOld by public auction to the highest bidder and ~ meant for the I'ptai1 vpnd of ff>reign-
liquor in a bvar to the general public. 

m) A civil 8tation or cantonment. is a plact' usually inhahited by Indianll of high 
IOCial atanding or by Europeans. The hazar is R locality whel'e the general public-
transact their business and reBide. 

(iii) Some civil lltatiolls or cantonmentR contain 11a1arll within t·heir boundnrieH, 

liv) Usually. 
, 

(v) The variouR cla.n,el< of licence. a ... · gon-I'ued hy difft-rent rules, and different 
licences art' defined in the I'ules as suitahk for ~ ' . localitie ... 

(vi) Yes, under ruk 17 of thp. Hules promulgated with the Chief Commissioner' .. 
notification No. 8058·ComTlwr(·e, dated 3rd Odol".,·, 1935. 

(vii) The question ~ IIl1t cil'ar. There is not necessarily any distinction in regard' 
to shops within municipal boundaries 01' ~ . 1'11(>re aI'(', however, distinction. be-
tween the conditions under which various classe;; of licence. are governed since some-
cwsea of licences are intended to gO\-(>l'n the snle of' liquol's of superior qunlity too 
fcmlumel'8 belonging to the upper -clMS. 

(f) Yes. 

(i) and (ii). In Delhi L·10 shops compete with country spirit ~ hy selling cheap 
brands of foreign liquor at a pricl' nearly equival<mt to that charged for the sale 0:' 
r.ountry spirit. If L·2 licenceR 8"!, gl'anted to thesE' Hhops it will stl'pngtheu thl'i:' 
poaition aDd .they would he abb to underHell country spirit shops, which would cause' 
heAVY 1088 to excis" ren'nu!'. 

liii) No. Licensees holding licences in form ).·2 al'l' pl'rMOnR of .approved· 
respectability '.vho deal largely ~ memt'Br" of the upper classeN, and ,·ollsequentl.v 
maintain larger establishmentH for running thei,' lihops. The cxpens('s of L·10 licensees' 
in runlling t.heir shops is very small since they an, noi required to keep a big business 
and IUI'ge establishment, and they can usually compete with country IiquOl' shops by 
eeUing cheap brands of foreign liquor at low pricE'S. The conditions therefore of L·10· 
and L·2 licenses art' very different. 

I .... /c.rmation ~  in repl!1 to unRtarred quelltion No. 299 aRked by-
Mr. Ama'Tendra Nath Ohattopadhyaya on the 9th March, 1986. 

PROVISION OF GARAGM FOR O .... IOBR8 ON TR. EASTBRM BRNGAL RAILWAY .. 

The .Agent, Kaatern Bengal Railway'R reply, which hall Rince bP.pn received, i8 RR' 
follow. : 

(A) Yell. 

(1M) No. 

t:; Gllr,,!!:e accommodation ill provided hy Othof Gm.·ernmcnt Departmp.lJiR and' 
Cdmmercial firmll in Calcutta fol' the URE' of their eJl'ployecs free of chargp. It is not 
proposed to depart from the general praetioe in the ealll' of Railway Offic(fl'5. 



STATEMENTS r •. UD ON THE TABLE. 3198 
In/or·mation promised in replll to a lIupplemtmtal'Y queltion asked by 

Mr. J. Ra.1nsay 8cott, to Rhai Pa.rma NUlld's starred queation No. 
1293 tln81l'rrrd on the 17th Marrh, 1986. 

SUT INDENTING RlTLES FOR I\'HEWRA. 

NORTHERN INDIA SALT REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 
NOTICE. 

Dflhi, tAt. 10t/" Septf.mber, 1995. 
No. 309.Gl./SI.-In modification of Notice No. 178-Cr.j2'i, dated the 23rd AUiust, 

1.927, and subject to the " ~ rules relating to, the . ~  sources, as m.odified 
from time to time, regulatIng the IRRoe of salt, the Commlllllloner, Northern India BaIt 
Revenue, publishes thll following revised rules regulating the receipt of re,,-enue for, 
and the i.sue and delivery, on behalf of GO\'ernment, of salt (other than salt issued to 

J ~. banjflros and to certain Darbal's under treaty) from the Rajputana BOurces of 
the SlImbhar Lake, Didwalla. and Pachbadra and the PUlljab sources of Khewra, 
Warcha and Kalabagh. In thelle rules thP. .... rm 'illdt'nt' ~  iJf' taken to mellon an 
'inrltmt in the pJ'(>8Cribed forn: (Form No. 49). 

1. IUf.kllt ~ are procurable fret' of charge at all plat't'8 authoril!ed to leceive salt 
Te:vellUC. Too illdellt portion ~  hf' filled in, in duplicate, by the illdentor nnd shall 
'r.Olltain fun and accurate porticulal'S on 3U matters in regard to which iuformation is 
Te<luired thel'ein, including, in til(' case of indents for sa·lt from the BOUI'ceS of the 
'Sainbhal' I..ake, Pachbadl'a, Khewl'll, or WRrcha, the route by which the salt is to he 
o(iellpatt-hed, if not by the cheapest route. 

2. I ndentH fOT !llLlt will be reeeh'ed only at the treasuries and POllt offices especially 
authol'illNl in this behalf hy tIlt' ~ , Northern India Salt Re,,-enue, and set 
.(iut ill tlw lilrt., attacht'd (Appendices I and II) in respect, of the SOUl'ce or sources 
:nanwd J ~  and 110 indent from miners shall be accepted. 

3. 'The , ~  of salt re· .... nue in n tr"aRury or PORt ~'  not be deemed to 
~  a ountl'act to supply salt. AU indents are subject to accentance by the 
Commi.lIionel·, Northern India. Salt Revenue, who may at any time refulle to accept 
.. d .. posit of revenue and ordel' its refund. 

No indl"nts will be accepted for destinations declared by a. railway to be closed to 
.aU t-raffic IlIld if accepted by miRta.ke shall have no effect. 

4. Indents in respect of salt from the Sa.mhhar LakE' '~, Pa"hhadra, Khowra 
4nd Wal'eha shall be accepted only for salt to be loaded and despatched by the De· 
pal·tmellt tUtd in respect of M.lt from Didwana and Kalabagh only for salt to be 

..-emoved from the storey::trd hy the indentor himself or his authorised &gent. 
5. Indents on Khewra for all bl'oadgauge destinations shall be accep.ted for salt in 

bulk (unbagged) only; Provided always that for Jammu and Kashmir State they may 
be accepted either for bagged or unbagged salt as the indentor may desire and for 

all other destinations (i.e., other than Jammu 01' Kashmir and destinations on the 
~  ~  bagged BaIt only .. IndentR on Warcha shall be accepted for broad· 

gauge deKtlDatlOlIlI only and for IUllt in bulk only. Indents on Bamhhar and Pachbadr.a 
shall be ar.cepted for bagged Bait only. 
. 6. ~' ' the .delpatt'h of ~  and Pachbadl'l\ Halt bags ~  be IUPl'lied by the 
IIIdeni?r who III ~  of pre·payl'.1g the oust of bags shall enter In the apace provided 
for thlK ~ In ~  form ~ mdent ~ name of a person through whom he will 
'8rrangt) for theu' dehvery, markmg and filhng I\t such place and on auch date and by 
. ~  houl' 118 may be notified to snch person by the Officer in charge of the tJOurce. 
Indentol'S may make similar arrangements for the supply of bags at Khewra or in 
~  ~ , may obtain bags fl'Olll the Department by pre-paymeBt at the ~ of 
mdentlllg. 

'rh" ~~  of bags requhoed for a wagon·load of Bambbar salt is 118 and for Pach-
:abdra IUllt It II 107 or 156; for a wagon·load of Khewra Ball. it is 275. 
. ~ as ~  in this rille no bagll shall be accepted by the Department for 
'Indentors ~ . Provided always that in the cue of military and other 
Govel'r!ment l.ndents or Indent.. by Darbara for treaty salt for which the indenting 
:authority desull;'. to supply ~ , the bags of Buch authority, if euitable may be 
.&cct'pted and otrhlled for the clearance of the consignment. • 
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7. When 1\ p81'1On nominated under Rull'I) for the lIupply of baga locally, after beiDg 
informed of the place, dat.e and hoar for t.he delivery of the bagR, fails to deliver 
them, t.he CODIilnment may be bagged in bagB 8upplied by t.he Department and 
despatched value payable for the COlit of the bags used or the Commi •• ioner llIay 
direct that the indent be cancelled and the revenue paid on account of it refunded. 
If there i8 any ehortage in thfl number of bagl received from a local agent or any are 
reject.ed a8 unserviceable ras to which the decision of t.he General Manager (Rajputans 
BaIt Sources), the Administrative Officer (Kbewl·a) and the Superintendent (Pachbadra) 
ahall he final in reg:lrd to the " ~ undl'r their reApect;Vp. controll and &ame art! not 
immf>diately marie good or replaced by the nominet', the MOle nmy ht' made good by 
the Commi8Bioner from his departmental stock of bags in such numbers ~ may he' 
1It!CeIll!ary, and the consignment, shall in that caR{' be sent value payable for the price of 
thl' departmental bags used or the Commissionel' may direct that the indent be can-
crlleil in toto or to the extent that proper bagll were short· delivered and the revenutt 
paid on account ot th" indpnt concerned shall ht' refunded in whol" or in pal·t al the 
caRe may be, 

Ba(t8 I'ejected ~ ul'Rerviceable which art' not ~  hy the, presenter within one: 
month from the date of the despatch of tht' conRlgOlnent f01" whlrh thC'y wCl'e offerl'd' 
ahlill llecome the property of the N"ol'thern India SnIt Revl'nlle Departml'nt nnd mp"n-
while he at the I·i.k of the indentOl. 

When thl' COIlt. (If departmental bagli haM hCN) prt'l'nid hy till' indentor lind for any 
reason it is neceB8&l·y to UIII' hags in ' ~ of t.he number provided, thp cost. of the 
extra bags used ahall be recovl'l'ed by deapntch of the ('onsignmp.nt value payablll 
for the l1oIIIoun". 

8. An. indentor llhall, at the time of preHellting his indent, pay the clmrges specified 
ill Rule n, pr'lvided that. when the aforesaid charges are paid into a P08t office a fee or 
two annas Of. each hundred rupees of t.he amount thereof (subjl'ct to a minimum feB' 
of ten annD in respect, of each indent.) IIh"ll be paid at the sam" tilbe. 

9. No indent shall he filled in for a lellil quantity of sRlt than ont' wagon-load; all 
indents IIhall h(> in units of wagon-loRds; and not more thau five wagon-loads ahRH he 
indellt.ed fO!' 011 &- singlp. 'indent form. A wagon.load at Samhhar is 295 maundl and 
a' Didwana and· Pachbadra it iN 267i or 390 mallnd" at Khewl'R, Warcha and 
Kalabagh it ia 560 maundK. 

10. Indents are non-tranKfel'uhle, and ill th" CUMe of indents on thp Samhhnr Laker 
Pachbadra, KhewI·a and Wal'cha no change of destination 01" othel· dl'tailll of consign-
ment shall hi! permissible after an indent haH been l·eceived in the Halt source except. 
wit.h t.he consent and under conditions imposed by the Commissionf'l", Northel"n India. 
Sali Revenue, or by an officel· empowered hy him in this hehalf. 

APl?licationll for change of ~  01" other d ... tRilll of u conllignment may, in 
luch circumstance .. aa may b" speCified. be accepted from Ill. authorilled agent hut no 
person ahall be recognised as an authorilled agent of any " ~  or firm ~  Jlame 
baa ~ been nigilltered 3S such at 8amhha.' with tht' General Manager at Khewra 
~  ~  . ~ ~ Offi,:er and at Pachhadra, Gudha, Nawa, Warcha, KalabaJ(h 

and Dldwana WJth the Supermt.endl'nt in chal·gp of iSKueK, hy tht' trader OJ' fil"ll1 COII:-
cerned. 

11. For Sambhar .lAtke, Par:ltbnt{m, KlIewra a,ul Warr.lm 8ullpli,.s,-The cilluge .. 
referred to in Rule 8 ari! the dut.y 011 and priee of the salt at the J·ate. respectivel! 
fixed and in force for the day when payment is made as aforellaid toget.her with am 
chargee made in connection with weighing. ~  ~ despatching the salt, and in, 
cueR in which pre-payment of tht' coat of bags 18 permitted ~ ~  rule, the ~  ~  
the hag. required at such rates aM may be fixed by thc CommiSSIOner, Northf'ru IndIa.' 
Salt Bev8Ilne from time to time. I'M lJidwaJltl tmd Kalabagh 811ppliP8 the d1IU·g('A. 
1't'ferred to ir: Bule 8 are the duty on and the price of the salt at the rates respectively· 
fixed lind in force for the day when payment ia made 11.1 aforesaid. 

12. If, !ubaequent to the (late of paymt'nt amI prior. to thp ci"Rpntch of the, ... It. 
to the con.ignee any alteration in the rateR of. duty 01· price or othel: chargtls 1Jp8Clfie<f 
in Rule 11 aball come into force, t.he duiy, price and other charglll! m respect of auc& 
MIt SRall beconlf' payaule at the rat.e so alt.ered. The amowlt, if any, t.fiat . maY' 
become payahle in conaequence !>f such. alt.erat.ion, in exce.. of ,t.Tle ~ . already 
paid shall he paid uy the applicant prior to the .~  of tlip, lIaTt m tlip ~  
DIanner &I hereinbefore preacribed f01" payments heremllefore speCIfied 01· othel'!Vltw. 
.. Dlay be prneribed by MIle from timp to time: provide' that exc('!1III' payment requlreol! 
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011 aooount of the ~ of bags only may be recovered by the delpaich of the _It to. 
tilt. con.ignes value payabIt! for the amount 80 due. If payment i. made iato a poD 
oflice a fee at the rate and ~  to the minimum preBcribed in Rule 8 shaD be paid 
a. the .. me t.ime. The amount, if any, which may have been paid by thl! applicant. 
in exces. of the paymeat due under the altered rates shall be refunded to him. 

When owing to an enhancement of duty, price or other charges, an extra payment 
baa under the fules become due on any indent. and the amount 80 due has not been 

~  by the indentor within a fortnight from the date on which the enhancement 
liame into force, the indent shall he cancelled and the revenue paid in respect thereof" 
refunded to the depositor le88 any expenses the Commissioner has been put to. 
Depositors who deposit tht< enhanced duty, price or other charges on I\ny indent within 
thl! period apecified above will have their "authorities" cleared AI far ~ poBBiLle in the' 
eerial order originally alIottfod to them as br as practicable. 

13. On payment of salt revenue the officer receiving the money ahaII give the per80R 
tfondering it a receipt apt.cifying the amount of revenue and other authorieed chargeB 
deposited and, in .hE' caKIl of a treasury, the number and date of the treasury receipt, 
or, in the cast! of a post-office, the number and date of the indent and the name of 
the source in reganl to which the revenue was deposited. Where payment has beel!' 
made in Il t.rellsuI'Y, the ' ~  Officer sha.ll, without delay and by the B&me 
day's POlt, if possible; '1espatoh in the case of thc Sambhar Lake to the General 
Managt'r in the cllse of Khewra to t.he Admini.trative Officer, or in the 'case of 

~, Didwana, Warcha and Kalabagh to the Superintendent ill charge. in It 
regi8tered cover, foils 2 and 3 of the prescribed combined form of indent and receipt 
duly completed, together with an advice of the day's receipts of salt revenue as also-
ilf any paymentq made and aCl.'epted under Rule 12. Whl're payment h"s bl'en made' 
into a post office tho receiving officp.r shall dispose of t.ht indent in t.he manner prescribed 
in the nticI of the post·officea. 

Provided that in thl' caRe of a payment into a trl'1\8ury of salt revl'nue by cheque· 
under the provisionH of the Resolution of the Government of India in the Finance 
Departml'nt, So. 26·A, dated the 13th ,Janullry, 1920, the treasury receipt portion of' 
the combined receipt and indent form shall not be completed in the treasury until the 
cheque has 1>el'lI cleared lind the filial receipt rlelivered to the depositor: thereafter t.h .. 
indent shall he forwarded to the salt Bouree in the ordinary way. Provided always that 
Governm.·nt Hh"l1 not be respollsible for any delay that may occur in Buch forwarding. 

14. Th(. General Manager at Sambhar, the Administrative Office I' at Khewra, and 
the Superintendent in charge at Pachbadra, Didwana, Warcha and Kalabagh ahaIl' 
compare the receipt '~  and indent. with thl' advice from the receiving officer 
and shan satisfy himself that it is correct and in order and that all charges due under 
Bnles 11 and 12 have heen paid, and on the acceptance of indents shall proceed ae· 
follows :-

A, ~ 8upplie, of tAe SambAar Lakr, PatAbadra, KAeu'ra and Warclla ~ . 

The Circle Officel' shall despatch the salt, freight unpaid, to the consignee, and shall' 
deliver or send by post the l'ailway receipt to the cO/:Fignee or other perSO(1 speified iD 
the indent or if such person is not either the indentor himself or hiR authorist-d agent. 
may dEliver or send it by post to such indentor or agent on l·eceipt from either of them 
of a written l'eqUt'st for such delivery. 

~ regard, Suppli'-, Irom. tit, nidll'a"n and Kal!lbaglt ~. 

The Circle Officel' shall ~  to ~ indentor or hi. agent the date on which hie· 
indent will come on for clelrance. If the indentor or his agent fails to remove his. 
_It on the date 80 notified his indent Ahall be liable to be cancelled and the revenue 
paid in respect of it to be refunded. If an indentor, without IItIfticient caus", fails· 
to clE.ar the salt atJofted to him, he shall be . liable to be debarred ffOm indenting for' 
sach period as the Commissioner may decide. 

On the completion of t.he above proceeding. t.he General Manager at 8(r,mbhar or 
'he Administrative Officel' at Khewra shall cauee to be refunded any exceu paymen\ 
due uader Rale 12. . 

16. The clearance of illdents shall ije subject to such ordera al t.he Commilsio .... 
_y .... from tim. flo time iD npid to priority of iune. 
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Every effort. is made to expedite the clearance of indent., but no period e&n be bed 
within which an indent will be cleared and DO liability ,hall attach to Govemment for' 
delay in the clearance of any indent. 

16. Indentora muat accept salt aa iliBued but mit. will be iBBued aa uniform in 
-quality as poseible from such stocka as t.he Officer in charge may from time to timll 
direct, and at the &mbhar Lake, Pachbadra, Khewra and Warcha IOUroeS, no indeDtor 
-or indentor's agent shan be admitted to any depot or filling platform, unleu the 
Commiasioner 10 permits and then only at luch time and under 8uch conditiODll .. 
the Commiaaioner may preacribe, or be allowed in any way to interfere with the iune 
-of salt. 

At t.he &It Range Source!! a.1I .It is issued &8 received from the mine after removal 
-of vi.ible impurities. The Department e&nnot guarantee t.he size and colour of the .It 
iuued. 

17. Weighment And clearance may be suspended by order of the Officer in charge 
of iasues whell the weathel· at the IOUlee il ullfavourable, and may be limi1arly lua· 
pended at the J"equBllt of an indentor on hi. eatidying the Officer in charge that th" 
weather ~  at tbl' deBtination of the consignment are IUcb as to rendet· it. 
immediate despatch inadvisable. For d&Dlp II&lt at the Rajputna Salt Sources such 
.abatement for dryage not exceeding 2i per cent. shall be made all the Commissioner 
mr.y allow. The General M"nager may, ill anticipation of fo)·mal approval by the 
(Jcmmissioner, sanction within the prescribed limits such dryage "" he conside1·s ne<:ell-
eary. Every oa·der sanctioning abatement shall specify the date fl"Om which it llhall 
be made a.nd the aDowance sha.ll be made in the tellt weighments of all collsignments 
-clEared fl"Om that d!\te. An order sanctioning any a}>atement shall hold good until 
lul,sequent orders are iSBued incrt'l&Bing, lessening or wholly cancelling the abatement. 

18. For consignments despatched by rail by the Department in regard to which the 
Bailway may at any time require the execution by the sendel· of a ~  note in Form A, 
aarh ri"k note will be signed by the despatching officer of the Department.; but neither 
in this nor in any other case does the Salt Department accept any liahility .~ " 
for any ~ , damagl', deteriorat.ion, leakage, 01" wastage of the salt in tranllit. No 
oonRignment will he dt:spatched at owner' 8 risk for which the execution of a risk note 
ill Form B i, required unless the indentor or hill authorised agent has rt'qul'lIted in 
writing either by letter or on the indent form that his salt should be 80 booked. 
{)o"eTnml'nt'B rellponRihility cesscs on the delivery of a consignment. to Ull' Railway 
:and t·he ra.i1way receipt shall be a sufficient release for the quantity of sslt consigned. 

Without prejudice to the above the Commissioner will consider complaints a8 re-
-gardll consignments hut no such ~  regarding any consignment of Kalt 
lIhall receive attention unless made within seven days of' its arrival at destination. 

19 Any indent not complying with the conditions prescribed in these rules shall be 
liable, at &.ny time, to rejection and in the eyent of such rejection the reveftue deposited 
ill J·t!lIpect of tha indent IIhall be refunded to the depositor. 

20. If any dispute arises as to the '~  or effect of thesc presents or anything 
relating theret.., the eame shall be referred to the docision of the Cl'ntral Hoard of 
Rev"nue whose decillion IIhall be final and hinding on the partiI'R. 

APPENDIX I. 

T1'88o!IIlries and Sub-Treaauries authoriaed to receive revenue for salt from the Punjab 
IIOUroeB together with the IOUroe in rwpeot ofwhioh eaoh il authorised. 

HUDQl1UT11B8 T ...... 811JUE •• 

Treasury. 
North·West Frontier Provin_ 

Peshawar. _ 
Dera Ismail Khan. 
Huara 
Bemta 

Punjab-
All District headquartel1l treasuries 

Delbi-
D.lhi 

Source. 

" ., " Khewra, 
KalabaP· 
KbewJa, Waroha and KalabesJl. 

Kbewra. Wanha aad ![aI_bash. 
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HIiADQUAllTlRI! TaUI!V1lD8, 

Treuury. 
United Provin_-

All di8triot headquarter. treuuries Kbewra, 
Bihar-

All district headquartel'll treasuries Kbewra. 
Kaahmir-

Srinagar 
Jammu 

~

Khewra. 
" 
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Souroe. 

Sukkur Khewra. lVuob& and Kalabagh. 
Baluchistan-

Quetta 
Rajputall&-

Sambhar 
<lentral Provincea--

Jubbulpol"8 
Bengal-

Calcutta (CustOmll) 
Bombay PreaideDlly-Bombay-

Bombay (Chief Account Officer of CuRtom, 
Salt and Opium). . . . 

United Provinces---
Partabgarh 
Fatehpur . 
Unao 
Rai Bareily 
Jaunpur . 
Sbahjebanpur 
Pilibhit . 
Muzaffarnagar 

Punjab--
PindDadanKhan 
Khushab 
Talagang 
Kaaur 

'Bihar--
Sitamarhi 

SrB·TRBAsUBIlIIS. 

Khewra. Warcha and Kalabagh, 

Khewra, 

Khewra. 

Khewra. 

Khewra. 

Khewra. 

Khewra, Warcha and Kalabap. 

~ . . " 
Khewra. 

Khewra. 
The following treasuries are authorised to receive salt revenue on militar;y indlate 

tOnly:-
Karachi Khewra.· 
Poona 
Mhow 
Kobat . . 
Hyderebad (Deocan) 

" 

APPENDIX II. 

Treasuries, Sub·TreasurieB and POlt·Om- authorised to receive revenue for .,u 
from the Rajputana SOUl'OM of Sambhar, Paobbadra and Did_ with IOUrue ill NIpN' 
of which each is authorised. 

Trealury • 
.Punjab-

Biasar 
Robtak 
'Gurgaon 
Ambala. 
Lahore 
Ludhiana 

HBAJ)QUABTBBS 1'BauVBIBS •. 

Source. 

Sambhar 8Dc:l Didwana. 

" " " 
It " 

" " 
" 
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TreuupY. 
De1hi-

Delhi 
United Provinoee-

An distriot headquarierl tNuuriee 
Bihar-

All distriot headquarters tl'8&lUries 
C.tl'al Province&-

Saugor 
Damoh • 
Jubbulpore 
N&l'linlhpur 
HOIbangabad 
Nagpur 
Bila8pur 

~ 
Ajmer 
Sambhar 

Central Indi __ 
Indore 
Neemuoh 
Nowgong 
Sehore 

Bengal-
Calcutta 

Bombay P1'8IIidenoy-
Bombay. . 

Sourle. 

Sambhar and Did ...... a. 

Sambhar and Pachbadra. 

Sambhar and Paohbadra. 

Sambhar and ~. 

Sambhar. Paohbadn and Didwaoa. 

Sambhar and ~ . 

Sambhar and Paohbadra. 

Sambhar and Paohbadra. 

SlTB. TB.A8VBIBS. 
United Province&-

Lalitpur 
Kaagimj 
Haldwani 
Partabprh 
Fatehpur • 
Unao . 
Rai Bareli . 
JauoP'?re . 
ShahJehanpur 
Pilibhit . 
Jlu&affarnapr 

Sambhar and Pachbadra. 

,. 

" 
The fonowing treasuries are authorised to receive I'evenue for _It from the 8ambhar 

..ct Paohbadra 8OUroea on military indents only :-
Karachi. 
Poona. 
Quetta. 
Mhow. 

POST ORlCllS. 

Peabwar. 
Dera IIID&i1 Khan. 
Kohat. 
Rawalpindi • 

B.-D""'" II 1teCId fIO'l tllJjCoe: t.tU oCIw. or. ~  u,licu. 
~ 

Ahrar 
Bbaratpur 
Bikaner 
Dholpur 
J'aipur 
J'balawar 
Karauli 

~ 

B. 

H. 

AlwarCity . 
Bharatpur City 
Bikaner 
Dholpur 
Jaipur City 
JhliJrapatan 
Karauli 
Kotah 
Baran 

Sambhar and Paobbadra. 

.. 
" 
" 



Rajpatana-rDn'd. 
Mewar 

Tonk 
Sirohi 
.Jodhpur 

Central India·-· 
Bhopal 
Dew8.ll 
Gwalior 
J'aora 
Maihar 
Rajgarh 
Rewa 
Ratlam 
Datia 

8TATRMEN'1'S I"Un ox TRJ!I TABLE. 

POR1' OFFICFof¥-Contd. 

H. Udaipur . Sambhar and Pachbadra. 
Shahpur.Mewar 
Chitorprh 
Tonk Raj 
Abu Road 

H. Jodhpur 

H. Bhopal. 
Alote. . 
Gwalior R. S .. 
J80ra . 
Maihar ; 
Bi80l'a . 
&tna . 
Ratlam 
Datia 

THE CODE OF CIV.IL PROCEDUH.E ~  BILL. 

Amendment of Section 51, etc. 
PUEI'ENTATION OF TlU: REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTRH. 

320J! 

The Honourable Sir Remy Oraik (Home Member): Sir, I beg to· 
present the Report. of the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend 
the Code of Civil Procedul'e, 1908, for certain purposes (Amendment of 
B.'ction 51, etc.). 

THE ~  ~  BILL-contd. 
MF.!I!lAGE FIIOM HIs EXCEJ.LENCY THE GOVERNOR GXNERAI •. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): With reference to 
the first itE:'m on the List of business today, namely, further oonsideration 
of the Finance Bill, I have received 8 Message from His.Excellency the 
Governor General. The Message is 8S follows: 

"In purlluancr fJj the 'P"01';6;mM oj IIUb'8tCtioJl (I) of lIecti"n 6'7-11 of the (}ovtrnme".f. 
of bulin Act, I, Freem.an, Earl of WillingdOlI, do recommend to tAl! 1..eg;.lat've Allltlm-
bl" tllat it do ptUlI tllp. Bill to jiz the duty on ,alt maraufactured in, or jmfJOrletl tv 
lattd into, cp.rtain partl; oj Briti,A India, to fi;-e mammum rattll oj poIItage under tAe 
Iradiara POBt Office Art, 18.9r. and to fix ratn Of income-ta;-e and ,uper-tnz iJl tAe 
lorm Aeuto aJlrtez-d. 

N.w Dm.JU, 
TAe 16th March, 1986. 

The recommendation is: 

(8d.) WILUN(}[lON, 

"A;ter careful con,idtratton 01 Me "' , ,,~ adopted liN tht Lf.gililat,t.t'. Allllembly 
ill tAe Fi.anc, Bill, I have reac"ed t"e roncl",.OfI t1l6# I m,"t lue my ''PeClal po1Dtr.· 
jor tAe p"rpo" of ,ecuring the CONtinuance, during tAe jortT,coming 'JIMr, of tAt .alt 
taz aJld 01 t.ht charge j?" 'f'Mtcardll at tlie rate. ' ' J' ~ in t".e Rill ~ introllul:t'.f/. 
"AI! recommtlldlitiOlI 10lueTt I '' '.~ mad·) t" tI,e Leg.Illltlt'e A8Jembly glv,,,, effect to 
ali. eoncl..,sioll. 

N.w DILRI, 
rAe 'StA March. 1118. 

(Stl.) WILLlNGDON, 
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The Honouable Sil Jam. Grigg (Finance Member): May I hand in, 
Sir, the amendments which are necessary to bring the Bill into the reo 
.eommended form? Copies are available :lbr immediate distribution, and 
I should like to ask your directions as to when I may move the amend· 
ments. Government would prefer the amendments to be taken into 
consideration at once if that should meet the desire of the House, and, 
in a good many ways, that is the most convBnient course, but, Sir, in 
that mutter I am in the hands of the House. 

In order, Sir, to make the story complete, may I lay on. the table 
-8 Decillr6tion by the Governor General regarding certain demands which 
were refused by the Assembly. The Declaration is as follows: 

"In pursuance of aection 67-A (7) of the Goventment of India Act, the Governor 
'Gelleral in Council is pleased to declaJ'e t.hat the following demand!' which have been 
1'E:fu.ed by the Legislative Aaaembly are essential to the dillCharge of hiM J'espoDlibilitiea : 

Demand. 

28-Exe!!utj\'e Council 

3S-Defenoe Department . 

79-Balm'histan 

N.", DKLIIl, 

TAr !!MA .lIard" 1!.S6. 

Amount. 

RII. 

1,48,999 

~, ,  

2;,611,100 

(Sd.) J. C. ~J , 

~  to tI,. G(}1,',rnfl"'lIt of India." 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl (Madras City: Non-MuhulIlmadan Urban): MayL 
know what ate tIle amendments, which t·he Honourable Memher wl1nt-s 
to move'! 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: (1) 'ro rel,tore the salt, dut.y, and 
{2) to restore the postcard rate. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): As l'tlgards the 
point whether these amendments can be dealt with by the House today, 
the Cha!r would be prepared to waive any objectioll 011 the Rcore of time 
(as two days' notice is required), provided thnt the gt'ncral desire of the 
House is t.hat these amendments may \)(' taken III' today. The Chair 
takes it, at the end of the Supplementllry DemandR. Ar(. the Supple-
mentary Dem8'Dds likely to be finished todRY? 

JIr. Bhulabhai 1. Desai (Bombay ~  Division: ~ 

madan Rural): Yes, Sir. Having collsultBd my friends. 1 think it is quite 
possible; and I think, having regard to the business for the next two or 
threb ~ , it would bo proper that the reconsideration of the Finance 
Bill should be taken up as soon as the SupplementllTY Demands for Grants 
:are finished, and we t::<Pt'ct them to be over by half P8'8t three. 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But there is another 
motion in the name of the Honourable Member, Pandit Govind Rallabh 
PRnt, after the Supplementary Demands, in connection with the Report 
-of the Committee of the Assembly on the ~  of t,he IndiR1l 
Delimitat,ion Committee? 
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Mr. Bhulabhai I. De.al: We agree that thut can wait, Sir. 

1Ir. Pr8lident (The Honourable Sir Abdur n,ahim): Very well. 

DBMAND8 FOH SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS-contd. 

Mr. Pr8lident (TIll' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The ~ wilf 
now resume clis(luiolsion on the Supplcmentilrv Demand in rel'lpect of 
Quetta (Baluchistan). • 

Sir Aubrey Ketcalfe (Foreign SecretaTY): Sir, t.he Honourable the-
Mover, in his speech of ;yesterday suggested that the Government of India: 
and the lccal officers had taken advantage of the earthquake to spend· 
Governmont money in a reckless and improvident way, in advance of 
proper SIlllction, and without due care and foretbought. This picture iii 
80 grotesquely inaccurate that, before I attempt to deal with the particular 
question!' which the Mover brought forward, I will endeavour to place 
before the HouBe a brief general account of the situution with which the 
Government and the local officers were facen Rnd of the stepB which they 
considered neceBSary to deal·with it. 

Within the space of a few moments, Sir, an entire city had been wiped 
~ , with ver;v heavy casualties, Imcl with a loss and destruction of alI 
the ordinary services, f.;uch as lighting, water, shelt-er and all the other 
things which go to make up the life of a city. The survivors, who were 
in many cases severely wounded and badly injured, were devoid of food, 
clothing, shelter, water or other necessaries of life, and all of these had 
to be improvised at 0. moment's notice H any lives were to be saved. Full 
details 1\11 to the work done by the militu.ry and other authorities on this 
occaflion are IlvailB'ble in this hook, which was published last September, 
to which T would invite the attontion of Honourable MemberB if they have 
D(,t already rend it. I need not here go into details on the subject but 
I would ask the House to realize that lit 11 moment of that ldnd, all the 
resources of Government had to be thrown into the scale and it was only 
thE' providential fact that large resel"Ves of military stores and material 
were available at Quetta and wert' undamaged by the earthquake which 
enaUed so many IiveB to be saved. Had either the local authorities 
stopped tt) consider audit rules and to wait for instructions from higher 
But,hority, or had the Government of India themselves required economy 
to be exercised, it is almost certain that nearly all the survivorR would 
have been dead, and, in that case, I submit that a scandal would hlrVe· 
arisen.whic·h would have been far ill exces:;; of Bny scandal which may be 
ollused, us the Honourable Membel' seems ·to suggest, by some unnecessary 
expenditure; 8'Ild, I think, if the Government of India had acted in this 
wav, they would have eat'ncd not only the reprobation of the ent.ire civilized· 
~  but also hitter criticisms from my Honourable' friend opposite. 

What the Government actually did was t.o appoint a speci8'1 officer im-
mediately belonging to the Finance Depu.rtment to co-ordinate Bnd super-
vise all the relief work in the Punjab, Sind and also at Quetta and generally 
to supervise the operations which were going on there on behalf of the 
Government of India. They also aPlloiuted a senior officer of the Poli-
tical Department to co-ordinat,e the work 011 the spot and to remain ~ , 
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'1'hey further appointed 0 Claims Commissioner to assist, particularly the 
work of examining claims for property which had been lost in the earth-

.quake. Compllrllthely 'little expE'nditure was involved to the Government 
,of India by t.hese measurE'S as the Helief Commissioner continued to do 
his ordinary work, so far us he was able to do so, and his ordinary work 

'was t,hat of a Military Adviser in the Finance Department and Col. 
Parsons, the senior officer who was sent to take chOTge of the operations 
was withdrawn from his post us Resident in Waziristan which post remain-

.cd unfilled during the period of deputation. The only additional cost at 
thEl time to the Gowmment of India was the Claims Commissioner and 
his staff which required to be sent t·here and one civilian who was appoint-
ed at headquarters with the rank of n'Deputy Secretary, but he only 

.actually functioned for 2} months Ilnd t.he post was then done away with. 
His job WliS to deal with the Secretariat work which required to be done 
,during Mr. Staig's absence on tour. There wus also a very smull clerical 
staff the details of which tire given in the memorandulIl and that clerical 
·staff is still in existence. Hut ther(· is no other officer at present in the 
Government of India who is specially paid or in any way specially recruited 
for t,he work arising out of the Quettll eart.hquake. Col. PaTsons, the 

·officer who was sent there to co-ordinllte the effort on the spot only remain-
,ed until September and was then withdrawll leaving ouly the Claims 
·Commissioner to deal with the situation. Jt was found ill December that 
the salvage work was not going nn nt. 11-11 satisfactorily; the claims work 
was being done, but a speeial OffiCl'J' WHS "el} uired to supervise the salvage 
work. Later on, I shall tell you, ::;ir, the results which have accrued 
from the appointment of that officer. T may mention here that all the 
work that lura been done, since September or October, haR been done in 

..consult-ation wit.h the Special Committl,e C'ontaining at least t.hree Mem-
· bers of the Assembly who were appointed I\t the wish of the Assembly, 
· and I understand that all the work that hMs gOlle on Kinee then has been 
· done with t.heir entire approval. The present position "s regards the 
· special t;tuf( is this. The Assibtimt Claims Commissioners have now 
,ceased t.o function and the Claims Commissioner himself has also been 
wit·hdrawn and he has taken another PORt at Quetta which is on the 
regular cadre. Therefore, for II. short time, we haw "etailled the senior 

· officer in general charge, but it is hoped to withdraw him before very long 
· and there will be one Assistant or rather an Additionlll Political Agent 
who will be in general charge of the work in the City connected with the 
reconstruction. I should also add that when the earthquake occurred, t,he 
whole of the Accounts staff at Quetta were affected and Rome were killed, 
Rome wounded and they were all completely put out of action. The 
Government of India, therefore, in order to ensure that there was Rome 
reasonable economy and audit control, immediately appointed an Officer 
with a staff belonging t,o the Audit Department who would supervise the 
whole of the work that was going on there and keep, so far as possible, 

· a check upon expenditure. . His accounts 8'I'e being submitted regularly 
to the Accountant GenE;ral, Central Revenues, and so far 1 have not 'Vet 
heen able to discover how much has actually been brought to account, but 
T would lIsk the House to realise that in this supplementary demand a 
f(ood many of the sums which are submitted are still really in the "form 

·of estimates since final accounts have not yet been submitted, audited 
and checked. There is still a hope that there may be considerable reduC-: 
t.ions under certain itE'ms. 
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I. will now turu to Rome of the more illlportant points which my Honour-
:able friend particularly criticised in the supplementary demand. 1 would 
.lilo add that all , '~,  demand!; luwe already bef'u before the Standing 
l"illlUlce Committee which huve ugreed to them, Ilnd I think, it, ilil hardly 
fllir!-::,,';',w''1rp t.hii'l House liS Ii sort of audit est.ablishment or to ask for 
too many details . , . . ., 

Mr. '1'. S. , ~ Ohettiar (KllleJll uud Uoimb8tore cum NortJa 
_o\reot: ~  Hurul): Whut auout motor cars? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalf,: ..... at a moment's notice regarding particular 
figures. ]<'igureM in all cases lIl'e not available and all I can do is to explain 
to the HOllse what sumK have been recommended by the local authoritiea 
.and what have been provisionally sanctioned, subject, of course, to sub-
:sequent audit control. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Were 
these details supplied to the Standing Finance Committee? I see noth· 
ing in the report, as I reud it. I should like to know from my Honourable 
friend whethel' allY detailed figures, under these heBda, were given t.o the 
.standing Finance Committee. 

$ir Aubrey Metcalf,: ~ J  .were asked for. I myself appeared before 
the Standing Finance UoulIllittee and no details were asked for. I am only 
now able to give 8 certain number of details regardDng the three main 
points which lny HOllourllhle friend mentioned. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai (Hind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Is it a fact 
that no det.ails wpre asked for in the Standing Finance Committee? I 
know t.hat d",tails were asked for, but generally details are not supplied 
t.o the Stllndi'ng Finance Committee. 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: J WRI' l)resent before the Stauding Finance Com· 
miHee and ] clln tlnv no details werf' Bsked for. I do not know whether 
my Honr:urnble frim;d was present. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavall'ai: Twas. 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: T certainly remember that no details were Bsked 
'for. Only quest.ions were asked and 1 did my best to answer them. My 
'Honourable friend referred to three main things. He referred to the 
.charge of 15 lakhs odd for hutting, tentage, water supply, Hghting and 
so on. I cun give some details about them. These are all initial cost. 
'They are not recurring: providing huts for Ilccommodatillg refugees 
rendered homeless due to the earthqllfrke, 21 lakhs, providing huts in 
the civil Jines for accommodating staff and offices of the civil department 
7i IBkhs. 

Mr. S. Sa'ymaurtl: How many huts? 

Sir Aubrey .,\calf,: I could not tell YOI1. I was just going to explain 
and 1 shall do so if my Honourable friend will not interrupt me. That 
Includes not merely residential huts, but offices, and a Treasury. Everv 
_-single office in Quetta had been delltroyed, and, if the staff were to .~ 
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on with the ordinary administration, particularly with the salvage work, 
it was neCeBsary that they should have some kind of temporary B"Ccom-
modation. I myself have seen those huts and I can· assure the House 
th:.t there is no luxury about them at all. They are simply built of wood 
with 8sb('stos lining, und I think with tin roof and with wooden floors. 
Furniture is not provided by Government, that is to be hired by the officers. 
themselves. The accommodation is of the most simple . and elementary 
kind and it is the least that any officer can be expected to live in the 
climate of Quetta. I think that point of view will be ~  concurred 
in by any Member of the Consultative Committee who has visited Quetta 
and himself seen and possibly lived in one of those huts. 

I should also perhaps explain that the expenditure was considerably 
increased by the difficulty of obtaining skilled workmen who would go-
to Quetta under the conditions which prevailed there. Materials were 
expensive to bring up and I know that the workmen who were required 
to bu,ild those huts only cume there very very unwillingly and at consider-
ably higher wages than those which would have to be paid for the smne· 
kind 011 work in the plains or in another place. That, I submit is not 
the fault of the Government.. The third item is providing houl'es on the 
race course for accommodating the 8th Road Construction Battalion, 
engaged on salvage, which is four lakhs Il'Dd 16,000. The other items are 
ccmplU"atwely sUlull. Theile muke the greater portion, i.e., 2i lakha. 
for providing houses for camp refugees, 71 lakhs for staff and offices, and! 
four lakhs for the Const-ruction Battalion. 

The second item on which my Honourable friend expressed his astonish-
ment was the salvage operation. The only two really large items are ihe-
pay of officers, that is, t-he three Assistant Claims Commissioners, which 
comes to Rs. 27,000, and pay of establishment, Rs. 17,000. Motor trans. 
port comes to two lal,hs und 71 thousand, and salvage worb, which in-
cludes cost of the Road Const-ruction Bat,talion, six lR'khs and 65 thousand. 
'l'hat is much the higgest item and I do not think I need do more to. 
explain that. But the 1Il0tor transport item is a big one and as that has. 
been the object of special attack I t-hink perhaps that. I should explain 
further reasons for that. The position was that nlOtor transport of 61 
particular kind was urgently required in connection with the salvage of 
property, in connection with the removal of corpses and in connection with 
tht; clearance of streeLs. It W8'S suggested by one of my Honourable-

friends that Government ought to have gone into the market and bought 
motor cars or lorries at Rs. 4,000 each. The class of lorries which was. 
required was not obtainable for Rs. 4,000; they are nearly all large three-
ton lorries and it was most necessary to have a proper organisation behind' 
them. I admit that the prices aTe high and that fact has formed the 
subject of constant anxiety of the Government of India. Several protests. 
were made and it was found t-hat it was impossible, in the first instance'. 
to obtain a properly organised lorry service of the type required unless 
we were prepared to pay a considerable sum much, I admit,. in advance 
of the ordinary market rate. As I say, the Government of India watched 
the matter very clI.refully. It was raised in the Standing Finance. Com-
mittee in September, and, thereafter, the Finance DepaTtment of the-
Government of India made special efforts to get it reduced. It was not 
posFJible to get any real reduction because the contract had been tnade 
until December of this year. It was then gone into again, and J ina.,. 
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~ ", l'elid thill telegrllm to the House which Willi received fl'OlU Mr_ 
W:,lie very IIhortly lIft.el' he took over. He says: 

"Bagai Mot.o" l'ontract, Havil !Jeen into thiM carefully with all concerned. Bagai 
.t preBent .upply 50 IOITiell for Rs, 31,500 pel' menl1em ~  petro\. PropoOlt' renewal 
"f ooDtract. for monthH of ,January alld Febl'ual'Y only"-· 

The ent·il'l:! C'ontrll('t would ~ ~ at thf' '>!HI of }4't![JfUUI',,": 

"36 lorries at Re, 17,760 per month ~ petro\. Local animal trauspol't will 1Je" 
Illbltituted wh.,re nt!<>ll8llary fOI' lorrieM I'educed. Fil'JII have accepted Dew propGllal 
with great reluctance and am I&tisfied that terms are re8I1ODable. Grateful for "a..Jy 
sanction all exiRting contract expire8 on 318t inlltant", etc, 

I merelv rend thnt to show that the Government of India have hud 
~ mattel: under tbeir consta,nt consideration \lnd have done everything. 

8S indeed T t.hink thl.' loctll officers have too, to keep down expense!; on 
what WIIS nn absolutely eRsl'ntial service. If the prices paid were high, 
it must be put down, IIOt to improvidenee on the part of those . ~ , 
but to the fact t.h'lt tllP transport was required lmmedia.tely and that the 
truuspol't required WIJS of 11 particultu' kind with an organisation hehind 
it. If c;.overllment lind gom' into (he market, /llld purchased motor " ~ 
they would hn.v(· had to incur 1.1 good tieR I of l'apital expenditure most of 
which wo1l1d haw heen J .'~ J,  wasted, 

The third poiut, which I think my Honollrlt-ble friend referred to, WIl& 
thf' rural reconstruction. AM r explained Y f'sterd It ,V , rural reconstruction 
of one Inkh and 50 thousnnd which if'! put down was mainly expended 

• 011 the rt:»uir of l .. arczes or water-courses, The only other thing!; which 
have been allotted to that head are the repair of wells and of ~ all 
of which. 1 submit, were absolutt*.v ~'. The estimates were very 
cnrefully prepared by the local officers Hud were sanctioned, a.fter full 
considel'ation, by the Government of India. I may add for the information 
of the House that., in order to provide "heltl.lr to these villit-gers, for hOlilOe 
ac('ommodution, ~ . 1 lakh Rnd 50 t.houRaud waR sanctioned' not from 
Government fund,!! but from the relief fund. That, 98 fBI' 118 I know, baR 
not yf't hf'f'n expended hut the aceounts 'Ire not ."et available. 

The fourth point, to which mv Honourable friend referred, was the 10 
lRokhs, which of co uri'll' is! 8 very' large item of tllir. 4<1 lakhB, which was 
/Iiven by Governml'nt liB fl subvention to the Viet'ro,Y's relief fund. It; 

~' be Rrgul'd thllt Government hRod uo ~  to give a 'Subvention of this 
sort. But I woulrl point out to the Housp that Hi!; M'ljP!;t..V's Government. 
gflV,€ II subvent.ion of £50,{)()(1 to thil; l'flli(lf fund. whidl ~ something lwei' 
six Inkhs. n would, I think, lin\'(' ,,~  impropE'1' for the Governmeut of 
Indin to have given ~ toWBrd'8 this ' ~  when His Majesty's 
Government had shown such generosity. It was, as I say, a lump sub-
ventjrlll whieh will he incorporated in tllt' ~' 's fund; Imd, as Honour-
flll!e Members know. communiquPIi hltvp been iSI';II6<1 llnd mor .. 110 doubt 
will ~ issucrl giving the tlxact expenditure from that fund. I am not in 
It position to give that informa.tion m:vself At the moment. There was onf' 
point whirh the Honourable Member mnde· in this connection and that 
W/l,S how division was to be made between the militar,v funds and the relief 
fllnd with regflrrl to t·he ~  assistance given by the milital)' 
authorities a.fter the earthquake occuned, I Am informed tha.t a special 
&t,;ff has bel'n fit work for qevprBl week!': trying to rlisentRngle the amount«: 

• 
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which should be debited t.o GovcrllDumt und should be debited to the 
relief fund. but the results of thdr endeavcurs Hre not yet a"ailable; 80 
that -1 can give no further information on that point. The Honourable 
Member did ask Hlso that he might be givE'n further information "·,,to 
expenditure on eRrthquuke gent:"rJilly from non-voted funds, particulal'ly 
~ ~  defence ~ . .My ~  ~ , ~  ~ Secretrlry, 
wIll. If the House reqUIre!', give such mformatlOn as IS Iwadable, after 1 
hllve spoken. 

Now, Sir, I reali'!le thlJt this isonl" Ii token ~ , but· it is intended, 
I imagine, to express disapproval both' of the Governinent of India and 
·of the locn1 officerI' for the Wit." thnf, the." hovt· handled public monies in 
.connection with this catastrophe. I trust, Sir, t.hat i[ t,hat. is the Honour-
able Memller '!'i intention it. will not be endorsed by the House. We can 
'point ~ ver,\' solid reflults which have been n.chievccl. Expencliture has 
been l1PCE-S!'\Rry Hnd I'lxpendihm' has bep.n incurr('n, but' surely, Sir, it is 
the' duty of tili!; House a1,,0 to look at t·he rt'!mltF:' which have 'been 
;1\C.hievec1. I hnve here 11 telegrltm which I re('eived from Mr. Wylie only 
yt'.sterdny Itnd which I t·hink will interest tIle HouRe· He telegrnphR: 

"Salvage operations Qlletta <!ity wt.'l'e completed last Saturday. Since initiation 'Jf 
operations 12607 houlleh aDd shops have beeD salved, pl'operty worth rupees fifty-seven 
lakhs has been recovered and handpd over to owners and 8078 dC'ad ~ have been 
.exhumed. Total number of claims received and disposed of was 16410. Probable that 
value of property handed over to OWllel'1I is at least double figure given as it was not 
thought proper to haraslI owners unnecessarily in order to obtain exact figures. The 
value of property salved was also taken into aC'count in granting relief so that ownerll. 
bad every inducement to understate value. Relations between officials and general 
public throughout operations have been excellent and the public are, I believe, genuinely 
grateful to Government for assistancE' 1'l'ndl'.red." 

(Applause. ) 

I submit that t.hat. is nil Ilchievement. which does not dellorve any 
CenRUl'e from t·his Hem!;e, Ilnn 1 hope thnt Honourahle Members will not 
support the Mo.er in l.hi!; cut on the supplement-nr,V dfJTJlflnd whicl! we 
hllVe nllked for. 

Seth Ha!l Abdoola Haroon (Rinel: \fnharnmadan Rural): Sir, I am 
sorry 1 callie a. little Iltte yest.erdu,V lind cmlld not ~  Mr. ~ '~ 

'Speech, but 1 have henrd m," Honourable friend, the Foreign Secretary's 
explnnat,ion on '8omp of the points raised by the Mover. The Foreign 
Secretarv referred t.o the expenditure of Rs. 15 lskhs on huts, I have 
heen ~  at Quetta and seen these huts myself, the last· t,ime I WQS 
t.her£', I did put up in am' of thfJ!'1f' huts. 'rhe h11ts Bre v"ry Eimple and 
not at. nll costly, and what the Foreign Secretary sltid about them is quite 
true. 'But, from what I heard tit Q:JettA, t.he contracts given by the 
R.llthoritiell were very expensive. 

:BIr. S. SatyamurU: That is my point nnd nothing else. You have 
wasted ' ~  money. 

Mr. LalchaDd Xavalral: To whom Wf148 the contract for the hutR given? 
Seth BaJI AbdoOla Baroon: 'T'he huts are about 40 feet long snd about 

12· to 14 feet wide. The material for theRe hilts was supplied by Govern-
ment, that is to say, the corruga.ted sheets, wood, asbestos, ete. It is 
trne t.h!'\t the hillh officinls have done their best to economise, butt-he 
ImhordinAtE' qt."ff did All . '~  could to qpend more and more money. 
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'JIr. s. SatyAmurti: WhM is tht' ~ '  stnff for? 

Seth J~ AbdoolA 'Jlaroon: I want to sa.y certain things in this House, 
'but it is very difficult for .'ue to prove them. I have been Il.sked to buy 
'pome corrugated sheets and asbestos and I have received an offer of 25 
per cent. ~ the prioe-not us ij merchant, for they know me well,. and 
,know that I won't buy theIJ,l, but the offer was in ,the market. Each ·)f 
.the huts, according to my informa1Jkn, ('o!'t n(lt 1p.!I!'\ than Rs. ;;,000. 

Ir. s. Satyamun.t: GoOd LOl'd I 

Seth BaJl Abdool. BuooIl: I might say that 1 WIlR very much surprised 
when I saw these things: I do not want to suggest thnt an.\' (:onllnittee 
of this House l!I,hould be appointed, but I appeal to Government t.o try 
:to make enquiries as to how much ~  theJ used for the huts, what 
material they import.ed, Imd what t.he balance is. If . ~  do so, they 
will find t.hut the," have been robbed to a large extent.. , 

As regards the salvage work, I must congra,tulatc Mr. W,ylie und others 
responsible for rlrawing up a ~  Imd . ~ tht'ir If'vel ber:;t to 
,fini!;h t.be work. Before the Snlvage Committee was appoint,cd, very little 
hlld bl'en done. But t.he expenditure on this part of t,he work has IlIHO 
been exorbitant. 'rhe ~  and the organio!mtion hllve been such that I 

... ]0 not thinl< even HIP Amerir:ll11 ' ~  have dQne, so much to safe-
J{lI/ud t,ht'ir goJiI. ' 

Us. 1,flO,OOO huve oeen spent for r(lconstruction. According to my 
informtltion, this amount Jill" Leen spent on wells and waterways; 1 do 
not deny that these are very essential. But pt'ople ure Buffering in Quetta 

,lind udjoinillg villages, and Government have done very little by way of 
JI!lsisting them for reconstructing their houses, 01' in .lny other way. It 
iR true t.hat 400 to 500 people have ~  given rest camps, but there nre 
I'evernl thouRund8 of others who ~ heen neglect.ed' Rnd hlwe no plnre 
to live in. Those for whom rest camps have been provided belong to the 
'Quet.tu City; the rural population have received no relief. If they have 
received anything at all, it is very little. I appeal to the Government to 
sec that the Relief Committee, when they next go to Quetta, are taken 
to t.he rural n,rea,s with n view to rendering what help they can to those 
people. 

I InlOW 111(' sl1drlennel'l/i with whICh t;he eRrthquake took place. Of 
(!ourl'e, everyone has dom, his duty honestly, but there have been loop-
holeh, and I hope the Authorities will not he disturbed by, the criticiRm'll 
which are made against the way thing!! are done. The criticisms, I am 
RlIrE', will be helpful to the people and also to Government. ,Sir, the hig 
'Q,nestion of the reconstruction of Quetta is still hanging: and if the 
Government. want a little oriticism, I will tell them, when they 9tart bhis 
reconstruction work, the material used in the rebuilding of the city should 
'be 08 far a.s possible Indian made: besides, .the contractor also must be 
mostlv Indian, and the labour used must be the local labour of BaluchistQD. 
TheRe are three !limple poin1l9, and. if these three points- are kppt in 
mind I think there will be less trouble, &nd a lot of criticiam '.~  

~  litter on. I do not say that the Committee should be given any 
autboritv, but any scheme for buildings or offices mlHltbe placed in detail 
"efore ail, Committees that are appointed, in order thai; there may be 

B 2 
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leNs ~  latt'r on and the Govenlwenf, mlly· bit ubJe to sa.ve lukba 
of rupees in the reconstruction of the City. That reconstruction is a. very 
big ~  . .. . . 

Mr. PrIl1d.ent (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): 'J'hat does not 
arise out of t.his demand: this is only It supplementary demand whieh the-' 
House i'!! dealing with now. . 

Seth ll&Jl Abdoola BarooD: I shull not go into it now; bllt I must 
SR." thllt the people in the Quet.ta City need very much help as they have' 
IOt;t thpir huilliinRl!, tht'ir goods Rnd their families, and they must have· 
help from the (lovernment. A lot has been done, but I hope Government 
will cnllRilier th(. poiflt'" t·hat have heen rllised and they will Rivt' due weight 
to t,hem. 

Dr. Dan S&hIb (North-West Frontier Province: General): Sir, J had' 
no intention of intervening in this debate, but as out of the details given 
by the Members certain questions arose which concern the Frontier, I 
wish to say a few words. The whole trouble is,-why are these con-
tracts expensive? The name of Bagai &: Co. has been mentioned; that, 
is IL' firm on the Frontier. We have heard that the Posta.l Department is 

~' honest: this ~ getfl the contracts from the Postal Depart-
ment, and I know they supply motor Cars to the postmasters. The great 
thing is that this firm has got the knack of securing the help of certain 
officers who can give them contracts and who get a ShaTf' of the profits 
which the Company makes .... 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honours:ble Sir Abduf Rahim): The Honourable 
Member ought not to go into minute matters like that.: he iR rf"Blly 
speaking against certain officers. 

Dr. lDaUl Sahlb: Our idea of criticism is this: we do not wllnt pel'" 
versely to criticise the Government; but we want to bring to the notice-
of the Government that these contracts, in future, should be given only 
to honest people who will work and help the Government and the peoplf'. 
We are really helping the Government, but. they do not understand OUf' 
criticism. They think we WMlt to defame them. Certainly not. Our 
chief point is that India should be helped, and that can be done only 
if the workers are made to understand that thev should work honest,ly 
and should not be afraid of honest C'riticisrn. . . 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kuml (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, yesterday I heard the speech of MI'. Sotyamurti and the in-
formation he wanted, and I expected that some definite information 
would be coming from the Treasury Benches; but we were sordy dis-
appointed with the statement that has come from the other side. All the-
questions Bsked were quantitative ones: certain quantities were 8sk('d for: 
but the Government have _been pleased to supply qU8llity. It may be-
that the thing has been done under extraordinary circumstances and with 
the hest possible economy that could he had lIot that time; but whllt tilt' 
House wanted waS figures from which it could judge whether it was· 
done economically or not. A question asked was, what was the definite' 
amount that had been spent in Quetta out of the votable and non-votable-
funds up till now, and whtJl; further amount, they expect, would be spent 
before this year comes to an end. Not 8 word has been said about t.hat. 
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We wanted to know the total number of huts constructed and the 
.ar:q.ount spent on each hut. Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon in his speech 
·gaTe the figure of" Rs. 5,000 for a hut, 40 feet by 14 feet. The ~' 
thatched huts in our villages of this size cost about 10 to 15 rupees t acb-
not more than that. What we wanted to know was the exact number of 
-otnces that were built and the approximate number of huts built, the 
number of persons that were accommodated in those huts, because we 
know that a Tery large number of people who were residing in Quetta 
had been sent out from QuettB' and only few people remained there. 

,,~ .. wPort' t,he questions, and we expected.a definite reply. The Hon-
-Durable the Foreign Secretary has said that, if the House. still wants t,hose 
figures, they will be placed before the House. I only want to sllY that 
the House really wants all those figures quite defhlitely, and that too not 
:after a considerably long period, but before this Session is over; and we 
hope that such figures will be placed before the House, so that we may 
be able to understand as to the exact position where we are and the 
·exact condition we are in. 

1Ir. Prellident (The Honourable Sir Abdur. Rahim): The question is: 

"Tha.t the demand fol' It Mupplementa.l·Y grant of n lIum not ,·xceeding RM. 40,67,000 
in rellpl'd of 'Bnluchigt:Lu' be reduced by Re. 100." 

The Assembly divided: 

Aa1'Ol1, M.r. Samuel. 
Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Abdul Mntin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdullah, Ml·. H. M. 
AllOY, Mr. M. S. 

AVltS-64. 

Asa.f Ali, llr. M. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. .Auantha 
sayanam. 

Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ba Si, U. 
Radi·uz·Zaman, !\Ial.llvi. 
Bhutto, Mr. Nabi Babh Illahi Baksh 
.cbattopadhyaya. Mr. ,\marendra 

Nath. 
Chettiar, Mr, T. S. ~ . . 

Chetti, Mr. flami Vencataohelam. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Das, Mr. Baaanta Kumar. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Desai, Mr. Bhula.bhai J. 
Deshmukh, Dr. G. V. 
Essak Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
.Qadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Ghiasuddin, Mr. M. 
'Giri, Mr. V.  V. 
Gupta, Mr. Ghanahiam Singh. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowasji. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
. Jogendra ~  Sirdar. 
Joahi, Mr. N. M. 
Kailash Rl'hlii'i J .... I, Habu. 

Khan ·.nhib Dr. 
Kharr, Dr. N. B. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maitra, Pandit LakshDli Kanta. 
Malaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. 
Mangal Singh, flardar. 
Mehr Shah, Nawab Sahibzada Sir 
Byed Muhammad. 

Mody, Sir H. P. 
Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Muthuranga. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
N ageswara Rao, Mr. K. 
PR.liwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta.. 
Pant, Pandit Govind Ballabh. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Raghuhir Narayan Singh, Choudhri. 
Rajan, DI·. T. S. S. . 
Raju, Mr. P. iii. Kumaraswami. 
l{auga, Prof. N. G. 
Satya,murti, Mr. S. 
Sham Lal, Mr. 
Rhaukat Ali .. MIIUlaI1H • 
Shp-Clda8R Daga, Seth. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahih 
Nawab. 

Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha., Mr. Anugrab NarayaD. 
Sinha, Mr. Satya Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Shri Krishna. 
Som Mr. Suryya Kumar . 
Theill Mauog, Dr. 
Umal' Aly Shah, Mr. 
Varma. M ~ B. B. 
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Acott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmud Nuwllo7. Khan, Major 

Nawab. 
Allah BAkhliJ KllIID Tiwana, Khen 

BahBdur ·Nawab Malik. 
Aminuddin, Mr. Saiyid. 
Ayyar. Diwan &hadUl' R. V. 

Kl'ishna 
Ayyar, Baa lla.hadur A. A. Venka· 

tarama. • 
Bajpai, Sil' Girja Shankar. 
Bl'woor. Mr. G. V. 
Bhagchimd Boni, Rai Bahadur Beth. 
BUBs, Mr. L. C. 
Graik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Das·Gupta, Mr. S. K. 
Dash,. Mr. A. J. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel Sil' Henry. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 

Grigaon. Mr. W. Y. 
Hands, Mr. A. S. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 

Hutton, Dr. J. H. 
• Tamell, ¥r. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh. Aardu· Bahadur 

Sftrdar Sir. 

The motion was adopted. 

[BOTH MAROH 1986 •. 

Khurshaid .¥uhammad .. Khan BaIut'-
dur Shaikh. 

Leach. Mr. F. B. 
Lindsay. Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
MacDougall, Mr. B. M. 
Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadar Sir Sat.y .. 

Charan. 
Norce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Row, Mr. K. S&njiv&. 

Sale. Mr. J. }I'. 
SI'fIna. MI'. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ram .... y. 
Shcr Muhammad Khan, Captaila" 

Sardar. 
Silagh, Rai Bahadul' Shyam 

Nnrayull. 
Sil'cur, The Honourablf' Sir Nripendra. 
Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Witherington, Mr. C. H . 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad.. 

ZlIfrull,lh Khan. The Honourable 
Sir Mnhllmmlltl. 

Mr. PrealcleDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a reduced supplementary sum not exceeding RIl. 40,66,900 he granted to the 

Governor General in CouIlcil to defray the charge" which will come in courRe of payment 
during the year ending thl! 3bt day of March, 1936, in reApect of 'Baluchistan'." 

The motion wall adopted. 

TAXBS ON INOOME. 

Mr. It. 8anllva BoW(Government of India: Nominated Official): fl.ir. 
I move: 

"That a. supplementary sum Dot exceeding Rs. 49,000 hI' granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the ypar ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Taxes on Income' ... 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Mr. Chettiar. His 
amendment is to raise the question of taxing salaries and pensions paid· 
in England. That cannot be done. 

Mr. T. B. AvtDubtJInlam Ohettlar: It can be raised for this reason. 
In Mlswer to a question, the Honourable the Finance Member has replied' 
that the question ·which I seek to raise under this head has been referred' 
to the Experts Committee. 

Mr. PreIldlD.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That requires legis-
lation, and, therefore, the amendment is out of order. Pandit Govinct. 
BaUabh Pant. 
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Mr. E. San11va Bow: That also is out of order, Sir. 

FISAlfCIAL ~ . 

Pandlt GovlDd BaUabh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Let me move my motion. I move: 

"That the demand for a supplementary grant of a sunl not exceeding Rs. 49,000' 
in reAped of 'Taxes or.. Income' be r£duced by RIS. 100." 

Sir, the proposal that is before the House is one more illustration of 
the arbitrary, autocratic and unconstitutional ways of the present Gov-
ernment of Indio.. I will tell you what I mean. Under the rules govern-
ing supplementary estimates, the financial proposals of the Government 
must be laid before the Standing Finance Committee before they are 
placed before this House. This particular proposal was never placed 
hf>.fore the Standing Finance Committee. So, r oppose it on the ground 
that the procedure prescribed for supplementary ~  has not betn 
followed, and I do not see how it is out of order. I know the four cor-
ners to which my observations should be restricted. I would have, in 
fact, asked the House to throw out this proposal in toto. I am not doing-
so, as I understand that the major portion of the sum that is included' 
in this demand has already been spent. So, I ha·ve. ~ ' J my mo-
tion to Rs. 100 only. 

The matter thnt. UriSI'" out of this gmnt is of more, than ordinary im-
portance. It involves an inroad on the recognised privileges of this' 
House. The Government have been dealing with this House in a very 
unconstitutional and arbit.rary manner. In other cases. they have gone-
against the principles that are involved in constitutional nnd representa-
tive Government, but in this particular caSe they have even violated the 
rnle'l nnn. the Resolutiolls laid down by thil!o House and accepted by UIP. 
Government and also by the Auditor General. There are 34 items be-
fore this House in the form of supplementary grants today and their t.otu'J 
comes to more than a crore and 12 lakhs. Out of these 84 items, Itss 
than a' third were placed before the Standing Finance Committee. It is 
obvious that this House cannot, by itself, go into the bewildering varieey 
of details concerning these grants. The reasons that were given by Sir 
Malcolm Hailey at the time the Standing Fir,lance Committee was ap-
pointed were of a common sense character, apart from their constitutiona1 
aspect. If this House is to exercise any check on ~' ' , and if 
this House is to be kept acquainted with the administrative bearings of 
the proposals involved in expenditure, t.hen t.his objt'ct can be achieved 
only by placing the proposals that the Government may have in view 
before the Standing Finance Committee. In this part.iculaT case, this 
was a. proposal for a strictly new service. It would not have been in-
curred in ordinary course. It relates to the appointment of experts for 8; 
defir,Jite purpose, and the need for it did not urise out of the usual ~
nary administrative ~  of ~ ~ ~ . Tn. ~  Il' (11lSe, It 
was strictly a matter whIch came Wlthm the strICt defimhon of n new 
service' and the Government were bound to place the matt.er before the 

~  Finance Committee. There has been a ~  croP. of sUJ?plement-
ary grants amounting to over Rs. 1,12 lll'khs. ThIS, by Itself, IS a very 
vicious method of dealing with the finances. The  Honourable the Fin-
ance Member I think, accepted last year that supplementary demands 
should be ~ rare and should be restricted to very exception 81 cases. 
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And it is obvious why it should be so. If, after having disposed of the 
funds for the ye&t', proposals to the tune of a crore and a quarter rupees 
11ft' F·prung upon this House, I Ray the .~' equilibrium is evidentl,. 
upset. ";rhe other difficulty is this; this House is not in a position to 
deal with it in a rational mood or in a rational spirit. In fact, these 
supplementary demands are, in substance, in no way bett,er than t'xcess. 
dt'mands. They are being placed before us at the end of the year. The 
money has already been spent, but in order to get out of the mischief 
that attaches to an excess demand, the Government ha.ve thought it ex-
pedient to place these proposals for the formal approval of the House. 
Many of these could have been placed before this House in September; 
-even this ~  gr8'Ilt should have been placed before this House, 
and, J think, in a matter like this, the Government ought to have con-
sulted the House. They ought to have placed their proposals behr6 
this House; they could have then been given suggestions by the non-
official&, even if they had agreed with the principle of this enquiry, as to 
the method of the enquiry, as to the questions that deserved considera-
t.ion at the hands of the experts, 8'Ild as to the way in which it would 
be'most profitable' for them to deal with the various questions arising out 
of and relating to the administration of the Income-tax Department. 
But not only did they not place it before the House, but they did not 
~  consult the Standing Finance CommitteE". The Manual of the 
Standing ~ Committee cleM'ly lays down: 

"Thf' ~ nf th,· Committt'e will he-
(n) to ~ " ' all proposal" for new vatubl" t'xpf'lIditul'f' ill all Depnl'tments 

\)f the Government. of. India, to "anction Illlotments out of lump MUm grants, to sugge;;t 
" ' ~ lIud pcollmny in I'xpl'nditure and gl'nerally to aBRiat thE' Finance De-

partIlIE'llt of th .. GO\'ernnwnt of India ~' advising 011 Kueh eaRf'H UR ~  be I'eferretl to 
i1; hy tho DE'phrtmE'nt." • 

The matter waB the Bubject of a Resolution in thi!\ Housp, and t,he 
ReBolution originally ran thus: 

"Thl' ~ of th" Committel' will be (a) to ~  all ' ~  fol' new 
\'otnhlf' f'xrf'ndit.ltr., in nil Dppartmenti; of thl' C;overnml'nt of India" 

and then follow other itemB. AB I pointed out the other day, the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member haB as little tenderness for the decisions of 
the Finance Committee 8S for the decisions of this HOUSE" or of anv other 
body. Whenever the Finance Committee had the hardihood or thl." im-
pudence to differ from him he stuck to his original proposals. He has, 
contrary to the rule which definitely lays down that it will be the busi-
ness and the function of the Finance Committee to sanction allotments 
out of lump sum grants, never cared to place his proposals for allotmpnt, 
'out, of the lump sum grants before the Finance Committep hut wha1' we 
Me particularly interested in today is this matter of the supplementary 
demands. 

Now, Sir, as to whether Bupplementary demands should or should 
not be placed before the Finance Committee, that question. was specifi-
cally considered by the Finance Committee as well a'8 by the Auditor 
General, and it was then definitely laid down that any proposal which 
needed the sauction of this House in the form of a supplementary grant 
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:must necessarily be placed ~ the Finance Committee. I will read 
it, out: / 

"Anot.her point. on which t.he advice of t.he Commit.tee waH ~ . was the intel'-
pretat.ion of t.he term 'new', The Finance Department considered that. it was un-
;necessary to apply to the committee merely to secure appl'oval of excess expenditure 
.{)u a service for which the ASRembly has granted a vote if t.he exceslI ill 1I0t in any way 
due to U llew departure !Iud thl' '~ ' i. dcu..iy within the ambit of the item 
lo\' which money ~ heen granted. .This rule would of course apply only where the 
expendit.ure w',uld be met by reappropriation within t.he powen of the Govemment. 

,of India and a reference to the committee would he made if II Mupplementary vote by 
thF ASl\emhly was clearly im·oh'ed." . 

I would like the House to note t,he words of this last, sentence. Then 
follows this pa:ragraph: 

"The Committee weI'(' ~  to su\' whether t,hcy wonld ~'  ~ as a l'easonable 
'interpretation of new expenditure. The Committee approved of the principles which 
had guided t.he Finance Department in these matters and accepted the interpretation 01 
new exppndit.urp. Buggelted by the Department." 

Sir Oowa8Jl JehaDglr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan TTrban): What 
is the date of that? 

P&Ddit GovtDd Blllabh Pant: This forms part of the fUIIotions and 
procedure of the Standing Finance Committee published in this pam-
phlet, dated 1982, which was given to us for our guidance when we were 
appointed members of the present Finance Committee; so it is clear that 
the standing rule was accepted by the Government, hy thp CommittElEl 
and by the Auditor General and is in force to this day. A definite under-
taking was given that every matter which required the supplementary 

'vote of this House would be placed before the Stllnding Finance Com-
mittee. There is 8,lso Rule 50 of the Standing Rules of Busiriess of this 
House which lays down that all proposals for new snvices would have 
to be placed before this House. According to that too, this was a ques-
tion which had to be brought before this House and as such it ought to 

'have been placed before the Standing Finance Committee. I sympathise 
with the Honourable the Finance Member. He clIIDnot persuade himself 
to fall in with the views of the Standing Finance Committee. He 
knows perhaps that the majority there consists of people who are criti-
cally disposed. He feels perhaps that it is mere waste of time placing 
proposals before a cotnmittee which is not likely to ratify Rnd confirm 
blindly and indiscriminately everything that he brings up. I will not give 
.any comparative statement of the numbers of meetings of the Finance 
Committees held in previous years, nor will J say that the Honourable 
the Finance Member has a genuine regard for economy of time Bnd as 

·such he feels that that this is 1\' wild goose chase, that we Bre lacking in 
a sense of responsibility and that it is altogether a wRste of public money 
IlDd of his valuable tiroe; I can well appreciate his motive and his rensons, 
but then I would ask him to deal with this House'in 1\' candid manner. 
'Bring forward a Resolution if you so choose, or pass a decree for that 
purpose to the effect that the Finance Committee is no longer necessary, 
that the Honourable the Finance Member can himself, unaided and un-
'handicapped, deal with alll matters conceming the finances of this coun-
. try , and this ~ ,  nnd make-believe ;is no ~  necessary. T clm 
·.appreciate that attltude, but so long as thiS ResolutIOn stands, so long as 
·these rules remain, unchanged and una'ltered, it is unconstitutional, apart 
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from ~ irregular, on the part of the Finance Department to ignore 
the Finance Committee altogether. The Finance Committee has, in fact, 
been more than generous to the Finance Department. Even in respect 
of this Quetta demand, though we felt that there was much that was 
doubtful about it, when we .aw that the money had been actually spent 
away, we thought that we were concerned more with the practical aspect 
of the question than with theoretical, and the money hllo'Ving been spent, 
we refrained from rejecting the demand and contented ourselves with the 
remark that the expenditure ought to he met. out of capital and not out 
of revenue. Apart from the epunciation of that principle. we thought we' 
had willy nilly to swallow it, so that. whenever there has heen an occa'-
sion of this nature, where the expression of resentment or disapproval of 
Ii formal and symbolical type was called for, we have ordinarily refrained 
from doing so, as we thought that that was not an appropriate place for 
such purpose, reserving to ourselves the liherty of dealing with the non-
financial or political aspects of the question on the floor of t,he House. 
rrhe Honourable the Finance Membe.r, I hope, will l\fwe the fairness to 
Bay that we on our part have been equally jealous of making a proper 
use of our own limited time. But I request him, if he wRnts to change 
this rule or this practice, to frankly come forward wit,h n proposal to this, 
effect. This proposal is not one that affects any particular side of thiR( 
House. Mr. James represents the Enropean Group. Certain other ge 
tlemen represent other groups, and every part, of this House is rfpre 
sented in the -Finance Committee. Jt, is a mit'l'or of this HOllse wher 
figures t\'I'e seen in a diminutive proportion, hut all the Bame it is a t.ru 
mirror. I put a straight qnestion to this Honse, whether they want th 
Government to ignore the Finance Committef' Rnd whether they wnnt th 
Honourable the Finance Memher with his usua) vigonr to ride' in his ow 
cavalierly faa.hion roughshod on the recognised principles ond dE'ciRion8 0 
this House, and whether they want the Finnnce Committee to he treated 
in the manner in which he has treated it,. That iF: thf' simpl£' issue before 
~ his HOllse. I am not concerned with the merits of t,his particular pro-
posal. It is just likely that we in the Finance Oommittee might, have 
approved of it, and it is just likely that we might hav!, marll' some useful 
suggestions. Even where we have approved of proposals, we have made' 
suggestions relating to the details of those proposals. It is just possible 
that We might have deait with this maUer in 11 manner which might 
have been profitable and helpful to the experts who are makJng an in-
quiry into this important- Qne!Otion. Bnt the Rimple point before this 
House is whether, considering the irregularity and the unconstitutional 
nature of the pTRctiCle nnd procf'durf' adopted hy the Finance Departmect., 
this House should not unanimously vindiC'".'te its position and re-assert it,s 
right to examine. in its own Committee. the proposals that 8n' later on 
placed before this House for considerat,ion. 

Mr. !'resident (The Honourable Sir Ahd'llr Rahim); Amendment moved; 

"That I,hl' demlllld for a ~ ~ " '~' grant of n gnm not. "x('eeding RR. 49,000' 
in resJJl!ct of 'TllxeM 011 In('oOll" hI' fp.du(,pd hy Rs. 100." 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. Gria (Finnnc.e Member); Sir, I thin)[ I ;.lun.· 
legitimately complain that the Honourable Member has given me no notice 
of his intention to raise thifl pa.rticular point and that, therefore, I am 
completely unprepared with documents a.nd so OJ! to meet the attack 
which ha.s been made upon me. To a good many of his statement.s J 
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take eJ.;{'(»,tion. and ,to somf' of his personal remarks I may equally take 
exception but I forbear to do that. The position ill that the limits that the 
executive has from time to time prescribed need revision-and let me 
say by way of a digression tha.t, in the main, this Committee d'erives its 
powers from executive orders and not from any constitutional enact,ment. 
The executive has from time to time imposed certain limits Oil the ~ 
of Cllsefl thut nre submitted to the Standing FinlllUlf! Committee in order' 
t,hat the Standing Finance Committee might make the best use of it& 
time. As the Honourable Member knows, I have had under contempla-
tion the ma.king of certain suggestions for the alterat.ion· of thot'e limits Bnd 
putting t.hem to the Standing Finance Committee. It is perfectly t.ne 
t.hat. to t.hat extent, the Honourable Member hus a genuine grievance. 
That has not yet heen donE' owing to the ext.reme prellsure of other bUl"tllt'."(il. 
and to the amount, of work T have had t.o do, especial1y work in t.he last two 
or three months. The Honourable Member knows quite wen that there 
are many cases which I need not place before the Standing ('JOmmitt'86 
even under the present limits. But it is quite true t,hilt this CBse appears 
to bf' one which ought. to be put to the Standing Finance Committee, 
whether they ultimately approve my new lIuggeE'.tionR or not so that. in this 
CII!lP thorp has heen a slip. To that extent, my Honourable friend has a 
genuine grievance, hut that he should build on that and flllllttl n large 
att,Rck on me for unconstoitutionalism is, I t.hink. very llnfllir. 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: T also referred to t.hE' mattp,r in the COUrIIE> 
of my budget speech. 

The HODourable Sir James Gligg: But you gave me no not.ice of your 
intention t,o do thiR todny. It is It common ~, in any Assembly in 
t.he world (l'Oi(,(!R: "Oh! oh !") and, therefore, a.s I E-B·Y, being undoell-
mont,ed, T do not propose to take up and challenge a good many of t.he 
statement,s of the Honourable Member, but I can suy one thing. Tn my 
view t.he ~  of the Standing Finance Committee is fUlldamentftl1y 
unsound in 011e ~ ' , tJiz .. that it imposes upon the Finance Membm-
t,he task of being a judge in his own CRuse and so long as that is t·he 
case, there must be a fundamental unrealitlJ a.bout the whole proceedings 
of the Stl1Hding Finance Committee; and I wm tell the Honourable Mem-
ber another unreality about. it. He pointed t·o their generosity in passing 
Demands and said that very few of them had been rejected .. That is 
perfectly t.rue, but, on the other hand, the Honourable Member made 
it clear on behalf of his Party, at the beginning of this Assembly, that 
they did not propose necessarily to be bound by their votes in the Stand-
ing Fina.nce Committee when any matter came to the Assembly. Now 
there has been, I understand, a convention that, whenever members ofj 
the Standing Finance Committee have acquiesced in or aceepted 0. certain! 
proposal, they shlt11 never speak nor vote against it in the Assembly. j 
That oonvention has been broken' by him a.nd his Pa.rty, and tlw impli- i 
cat.ion of that is that one of the fundamental purposes of the RtandiuA' \ 
Fina.nce Committee, which is to shorten discussions in the House, eRJl no i 
longer be fulfilled:. But, after all, let us go back to the main point; of: 
the question and that is-what. cases shall be submitted and what cases.· 
shall not be submitted to the Standing Finance Committee. Thnt I 
undertake t.o discuss with the Standing Finance Committee all soon as the 
present pressure upon me is a little lightened. 
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Mr. K. S. ADey (Berar Representative): Sir, t,he Honourable the 
~'  Member has made a grievance that he was not given sufficient 
notice hy the Honournble the Mover of t.his amendment of t.he particular 
toOpic on which he has spoken this morning. However, in my opinion. 
that is a very small point so far as the issue before the House is c'on-
eetned. In a wtiJy he, of all the Members of this House, must have known 
that t,he particular item or dema.na which he is placing before· the House 
was not referred to the Standing :Finance Committee at all. (Hear, hear.) 
This fact at least must have been known to him; it cannot be conoealed 
from him, and having known that, he could have, as an int.elligent Finnnce 
Member who is prepared t.o make a foreca.st two years or so ahead in 
connection with several matters, easily anticipated that any intelligent 
Member of this House might get up and say: "1 objeot to t·his dplIJand". 

The Honourable Sir James Grill: T t,hink the Honourable Member is 
1I1lder a misapprehension. Quite a largc number of cases ure kept away 
from the Standing Finance Committee by exeoutive order,-small cases 
for example. It is quite true that t.his is one of those things which ought 
\'0 have been submitted under existing rulell. but, nn oversight, is quite 
natural at times; there is. however. no doubt that there are a large num-
her of cases which do not come before the Standing Fiuanct' Committee 
hilt, fire submitted to this House straightaway. 

111'. S. Satyamurti: Thl'!1 tIlt' Honollrllhle l\felllbpr ~ it was an 
overfight? 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: 1 said thnt just now. 

Mr. II. A. llnnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan l1rban): Will t,he 
Hononrllble Membpl' get up and say: "1 won't do it again"? 

, The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: 1 urn not infallible. 

Mr. II. A. JlnDah: Surely, t,he Honourahle lHE'llll)('r doE'S not want 
lnt,pntionally to conNnue in these oversights. 

The Honourable Sir lamea Grigg: T hAve not tht· slightest illt,ent,ion 
of cont,irllling in Any oversights; as T say. it, was all Ilnintentional. 

IIr .•. S. Aney: The nature of the very word "nver8ight" is sufficipnt 
~  show that there was no intention behind it .. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: Lt'st, thE're shoulrl hI' any misundcr-
Ht.llnding. let me say that, I do contemplat>e ~ to t.hp Stnnding 
Finanr.e Committee ('ertain proposals fo), nloc1ifitmtions of the limit,s with 
rpgard to the cases submit,ted to t·hem. That T int.pnd to do. 

IIr. II. S. hey: There is one more point. Thp ROl1o\1rab]p ~  
t.ried to draw a distinction between executive orders lind l'eFlh'ictions 
impoHed by a Constitution. The distinction is quite fair and nllturul alFlo, 
but my submission is thllt. 110 long BS certAin execut.ive orders have been 
Issued to regularize the procedure, those who have promulgated those 
executive orders have to observe them Bnd to carry them out. BecRuse 
'something is an executive ordElr, it is not open to them to ignore that 
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order OD the ground thot they have not got the sanction of Ii constitutionnl 
~  behind it. That is all ~ have to say. In view of till:' tlXplnlllltjou 

which the Honourable the Fmance Member haR ¢ven, J do not wish 
to pursue the matter further, but I believe the House OW(!S to the Honour-
able ~ Mover of t?is cut motion. a debt of gratitude for hfwing brought. 
8 very Important pomt to tht> notwe of tht> House nnd for enahl'ing thE'"' 
House to discuss that point. 

1Ir. T. S. AvtDaMUlugam Ohettiar (Slllelll Ilnd Coimblltore cum SCll"t31 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, J alll Rorr\" that the HonOIll'I,bw 
the Finance Member has not represented the facts quite ~ . It is 
true that in the beginning of this Session when we first met, Wto rathel" 
reserved to ourselves the right. to do what we thought p'rop\'r in this House' 
as regards the motions which were passed by the }<'inunce Commit,ttlt'. 
r a.m sorry that the Honourable the Finance Member hos not quoted fully 
or correctly. I have till now thought, that the proceedings of the Stlllld-
iug Finance Committee were confidential and thnt they could not hl" 
divulged in the House. But now that the Honourable the Finonce MtlUl-
ber has disclosed a portion of it. I am in honour bound to say what 
!Lctually happened in the Finance Committee. We did say we were not 
bound to support the proposals, but we asked him, when he llllmt> forward 
with supplementary demands, whether he would' he "ble to supply this 
money without further taxation. We also painted out that if furt,her' 
tuxation was resorted to, we would reserve to ourselves the right to oppOSt· 
it. If this ~' demand was brought forward in the Rouse. one' 
of t,he conditioDs was ' . . . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: T wish to point out , . , 
1Ir. T. S. AvtDaIhilil1gam Ohettiar: T um not giving way, Tht' HOJlou\'·' 

IIble Member will have his own opportunity of explaining his point, 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fht> HOllourahlt', 

Member is making certain charges Ilgainst the !<'irlluICl' Mt'1ll11111" lind it 
is only fair that he should allow him to explain. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I can read from t.he minutes of the-
I,roeeedings recorded at that time: 

"Certain Memhers willhed it to be rt'col'ded at the outllet that although· in the coul'se ~ 
of the discUIlSioll they might IICt,ept certaill ' ~ ~ ~ ~ 011 adminiltrat1ve 
grounds, thi" should not he regarded aM deharrlng them from 0pPOlllng gl'anil! relat.ing "-' 
to the Kl\rne item" on oth"r grounds in th" ~  ASMemhly. They wished to· 
reserve full liberty tv dt'l\l with th" proposili. all the floor of the HouMt'," 

:IIr. President (The Honourable Hir Ahdul' Rnhim): ' "~ Lht> 
Honoura.ble Member is not aware of the convention that the membe .. s of 
the Standing Finl\nce CommitteE' should not speak agllinst the findings 
unless they expressed their dissent in the Comm1ttee on particular points. 

Mr. T. S. AvlnaIhiIlngam Ohettiar: To whillh IfoJlonrnhlf-' !'.h'lIilH'1' ~'  
ure referring, Sir? Not to me, J suppose. 

1 can recall the Honourable the Fiunllce MembE'I"s (lOIl\'PI'SlItiOJI ill tll:1-I f 
respect.. If there are ~  polio.i.es involved i.n tlH' 11I.lpplementlLry 
demands which were passed 1I1 the ' ~ Comnllttet>, we dId reserve tel' , 
ourselves full right to oppo!'!(' such demands in thE.' House nnd WE.' stick \ 
to t,hat. 
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[Mr, T. 8. A vinashilingam Chettiar.] 
The Honourable the Finanoe Member was saying that .the Standing 

}<'inance Committee was constituted under ~  sanction. May I 
read out 110 few lines {rom these proceedings which would show clearly 
how it! was constituted? 

Mr. Prel1deDt (ThE.' HonourablE.' Sir Ahdur Rahim): They have alretldy 
heen read out. 

Kr. T. S • .A.vtDNbUiDlam Ohett1&r: What 1 Ilm going to rtl"d has not, 
perhaps been read out, I read Appendix II from the Extract of the 
r. .. egislstive Assembly Debates dated the llth Maroh, 1922, regarding the 
election and functions of the Standing Finance Committee. This does 
not bear out what the Honourable the Finance' Member said, namely, 

-that the Committee was ~  under executive Eanction ... , 
The Honourable Sir .Tamil Grigg: The Honourable Memher is again 

misrepresenting. I said the limits upon 1:ihE.' cases wbich wel'e l\uillllitted 
t,o the Committee were imposed by executive order. . 

JIl'. T. S. A.Yhlltngam OheUtar: The Resolution as passed by the 
Assembly on t·he 11th March, 1922, runs as follows: 

"That thill Assemhly do proceed to t.he election ID such method as may be approved 
hy the Honourable the ~ , of a Standing 'Jo'inance Committee of the Assembly 
not exceeding fourteen in numher t.o which shall be added one Member of the AlI86JDbly 
to be nominated by thr· Governor GEoneraL ThE' Mfmbpr ~  nominated shall be Chair-
man of the Committee. 

The functions of the Committee will be : 
(a) to scrutinise all proposals for new votable expenditure in all Departments of ~ 

. Government. of India, (Ll to Ballct-ion allotments of lump 8um granta (e) to suggest 
retJenchments and economy in expenditure and (d) generally to assist the Finance 
Department of the Government of India by adviMing on Ruch caRes as may he referred 
to it by that Department." 

80, Sir, I submit this Resolution has legislative sanction hehind it. 
'Therefore, it is not quite correct to sav that it was only as a matoor of 
executive sanction that this Sta.nding Finance Committ.ee was !let lip. Sir, 
T support the cut motion. 

Sir Oo",u)1 .Tehanlir: Sir, I am afraid this discussion is ruther unfor-
·t.unate, because we have not been ahle to hear fully the Government 
'point of view, because, as the Honourable the Finance Member says, he 
has got no documentary evidence with him just now to present to the 
House. But, from whst has been said already, two main points appear 
to me to be perfectly clear. In the first instance the Standing Finance 
Committee was appointed by & Resolution of this House and its scope 
iind functions were also laid down at the same timp. It is said that 
1./,11 supplementJa.ry demands should be brought before the Standing Finance 
Committee. It is there. 

The Honourable Sir .Tamil Gr1g: Not at the same t,ime, but later on. 

Sir Oowaljl .Tehanllr: May be a little later on. Possibly it was later, 
because, I understand, that the Standing Finance Committee came into 
existence by a Resolution of this House in 1922. Well, I was not a 
Member of the House then. But I do remember the other Resolution 
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,T,&ssed by this House. I am only speaking from memory •.. 1 have not 
lately rell(} the Hesolutiol1 which hr.s jllst JlOW heen read out toO the House 
lly my !Honourable friend, I1andjt Govind Bal1ahh Pant.. I do recollect it 
'rhe Resolution laid down that the Standing Finance Committee should 

,examine all supplem'entaTlI dem,ands which require extra money and which 
·could not. h(' rOl·t hv r(·lll'proprilltion. Now, the explanation given by 
the Horwun.ble tllf' Finance Member, so for us I understood him, was 
that that had not been followed, but that it had· been varied uv , ' ~ .  
action. . 

The Honourable Sir James Grtll: Cert.ain limitl'l have been. imposed 
h;V executive action generally. 

Sir CowMll JehaDp: ~  that. Resoll:ltion ' ~ pa!'sed by this KOIIH' 
which clearly laid down tmat all supplementary demllnds should he placed 
'before f.be Standing Finance Committee. ' 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grtgg: No limitat,ion bRS ew!' heen imposed 
in the matter of supplementary demands. Tbe limitation WRS in regRrd 
In ot.her demands for new items. The limim imposed were to !lvoid' the 
ahsurd situation whereby a new item involyi1J.g. suy RS •. 10 would have to 
'go to the Committee. ('erto£lin limi'ts ,,'ere laidl down by executive orders 
find I do not bf'lif'Vp t.hllt '~' hnvp t'ver hpf'n' ' ' ~  to thE' Com· 
lIliUee. 

Sir aowul1 .Tehangir: It appears to be so. It appeal'S to be tha.t the 
House passed a Resolution that all supplementary demands should he 
pln.cpd h(+m' thi' Stullding Finance Committe(': it nppellrs that that 
Resolut.ion was subsequently varied or 1imit·pd hy f'x(>cubive ~ . 

The Honourable Sir Henry OraUs: (Hortle Mem,ber): By the Committee 
it·self. ' 

Sir aowujl .TehaDg1r: By executive action which WI\S never placed 
before the Standing Finnnce Commit.tee. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grtgg: The Comin1tt(>e IHlCeI)ted the principle 
that cases of minor importance ~  not go befoTe ~  ~  the criteria 
of minor importance have been laId down hy executlV(> act.lOn. 

Sir aowMjl .Tehangir: At any rate so fa,r as this House is concerned, at 
present today there is 8. Resolution passe4 by the House that all supple. 
Inellt,arv demands should be placed before the Standing Finance Com· 
mit.tee. o· It expects that when supplement.ary demands corne hefore the; 
House they came after ~ ~  by the ~ Finance ~ .  
Jt. is not the function of thIS bIg Rouse to eXRmme every detail afterl 
if; had been examined by the Standing Fina.nce Committee. Now, ~  ~ 
appears that under executive action certain limitations were placed an 
t.hat all supplementary demands were not placed before tbf\ Finane 
~ . 

'!'he Honourable Sir .James Grigg: I am sorry if I ~  the H?nOllr. 
II,hle Member. Supplementary demands do not cover the whole pIcture. 
Tn t.he case of new items not involving ~ ~  demands ~  are 
certain limitations which exclude cases of mlDor Importance. It IS only 
in CBses of minor importance that the rule does not apply. In ~ . present 
'~ " , through ovel'l'!.ight thill haR not been put before the Oommittee. 
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Sir Oowuit Jthan.".: Leave aaide this ~ . We lue ' ~' sRtistied' 
it was an m·eraight. 

'~ , 

" 
The JIoDourable Sir .Tam •• deI: Hupplementttr:v deuumds eWII for 

Us. 10 hllve to go to the Standing Finanoe CommittPf' under the existing 
ordeJ'fl. 

Sir Cowujl .Tehaqir: Tlll'JI it> not the oomplaint put forward hy my 
Honourable friend, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant" that somp supplenltm-

~' delJltlnds havE' not Ut;llll }lresellted to the Standing Finance Com-
mittee justified? 

The BOilourable Sir .T&II18I Grta: Only thi& olie. 

Sir Oowujl .TehaD.tlr: Is this tohe only one? I IInderatllnd tllt'rt' are-
several ,other cases. 

_I. S. Ba'Jamarti: Only nine out of 34 were pllt hefore til(' COIll--
miUee, . 

The BOD01U'&b1e Sir Jam. Grill: This illustrutes lII,Y I'oiut HUIlIPl,\' 
the impossibility of oanying on this discussion without ~' lIotiel' of it 
being giypn to the Government, 

Sir Oowujl .Teh&DJir: We have got to do the hest uudel' the-
circumstallces. 'fhel'e is no use complaining "hollt it:. The point i8 that 
oertllin supplementary demllnds wert' not plaeed Iwfore the ~ 

Committee which ought to hnve. been IInder this rult,. This olle .vou hll,'I' 
ILdmittetl 1110 u slill :lond after all ~' elm Wilke slip". BlIt there :11'1' 
other J ~" IInel thut uppenrs t(i mt' to be ~. unless wit.h tht, consent 
of ~  'FiuHnce Committee you make otlwl' mil'S restl'ieting tl1t' rule ulrendy 
read out by Pandit Pant, and the Resolution pUIlEled by this House. Thltt 
is So far as I am concerned; and I feel sure that between the .. ~ 

Member lind llundit Pant. they wiII RPE' to it ' ' ~' soon thllt I'llles lire 
framed to thoir mutuul satisfactioll which will reHtriet ttw Bf'solutioll 
passed ~' Uris House which is in foret· todu.\". Ho fill' tiS WI' who lire not 
members of the Finance Committee lire (Jollcerned, we urc !Joulln b\" thllt 
Resolut·ion of the House until you come I\nn inforlll liS t hilt hy );lI1tullr 
oonsent you have modified that Resolution to the ILdvantagt· of all. It 
seems t-o mE' R misnnderstanding. I think the FiTliince Mernlll'r will look 
into thf> matter and will clear it up to t.he satisfllotion of nil. 

The seoond point that has been raised is of llonsiderahle importullce of 
which I was not aware, I have always  contended, lIot only during thA 
life of this Assembly hut previously too, that if un)" Memher, it does not 
matter what party or group 110 helongR to, attuches his signature to 8 ~ 
Select Committee's report without II note of dissBnt, it is incumhent upon 
him to support that Select Committee's report in this HOllSf·. He may-
disllgrel' ",it·h his purty Rnd there ~' h(' domesHc differences with which 
we are not concerned; but, as far us he is concerned., we do expect that 
he will support'that Select Committee's report lInless circumstfUlces have 
radically changed during the lapse of time between his >;.ignature and the 
presentlltion of the reports to tMs House, in which clIse he may make a 
modification. I tbink the same rule ought to be applied to tht' Fi.llance-
Committee's report, 
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The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: It has hitherto applied. 

Sir Oowaaii Jehangir: If any membe,· of tIle Finance Committee feels 
.:that he '.~  give ~  support to a prop'osai it is always open to him to 
.say that m finy partlCular case he has his doubts und he reserves to him-
self till) right 1;0 rediscuss it 1n the House. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Cltll he do it? 

Sir Oowaaji Jeh&ngir: Of course he can; there is nothing to stop him 
from putting in n note ,!'ike that. ~  ~  cannot be a rule ~ 
·every member of the }i mance CommIttee IS free to agree to a proposal 
in the It'in:mce Committee and oppose it in the House. _ Then the whol • 
-object of the Finance CBmmittee would be frustrated. In that case this 
House would not get that assistance and that suppart from the Finance 
'ComrniH-ee which is clue tc it.. We appoint the Finance Committee to 
-examine ~ ' propose Is and to advise us; and if members constantly 
.change t heir mind between the time the meebing of the Finance Com-
mittel) tllkfls pllLCf'\ and thE? proposal is discussed in this House, as the 
}<'inance Member says, thp, wholE' object of the Fina.nce Committee is 
frustrutAd. Under tbosf' circumstances, I feel sure, that Honourable 
Memher!' of all partics will agree to the convention that ha.s held good up 
· to now that if 11 thing is supported in the Finance Committee they will 
do their ~  to suppOli it in this House 01' they will put in some note to 
say thllt they :lre no!' ~  ~  agreement and tha.t it· is open to them 
· in future t.o contest any proposal made. 

Pandlt Govtnd B&llabh Pant: Sir, I may be allowed t,o say something 
by way of personal explanation. I do not mean to argue anything, but 
I should like t,o say that I WIlS not at. all actuated by any desire to 
embarrass any Honourahle Member of this House personally by making 
the motion. much less the Honourable thfl Finance Member. It involves 
a ~  of principle. I want to concentrat.e on what had been ~ 
hy his pl'enf'ccssor t·hut: ' 

"n. ~ ' to t.hp. CommittRP would be made if a .upplementary vote hy the A.sembly 
.~ ' ' ~  involvAd." 

If he. ' ~  t,o refer matters to the Finance Committee wherever " 
~  volie of the House is needed, in accordancf' with this 
principle· lIeccpted hy his predecessor, I h;n'e no desire to asle t,he House 
· toO impress it. on him further by any other method. 
Then, Sir, I may state here as to what happened in t,he F'inance Com-

mittee, bf'CallSe I am responsible for wllat was done thore; and, if the 
Honournble Mf'mher will excuse me, whatever we put in, there was more 
· or less h;v wily of agreement between us. Therp. were matters ,)f 
principle on which we held vary strong opinions, such 8S the .GovElmment 
of Indin ~ J  n.nd other matters. Proposals camEl heforEl t.he Fmance Com-
mittee relating to the Reforms Department, relating to the federal struc· 
ture, and 80 on . We were Btrongly opposed to these matters so far as 
matters of policy-and political and constitutional questions were concet;ted.(. 
'On the. other hand, we do not like money to be wasted. We put It WI"-
'~,  Finnnce Member that we were in n d1fficlllty. We could not possibly 

c 
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I. Pandit Govind Hallabh Pant.] 
be 8 consenting party to anything connected with the proposed Constitu-
tion. On the other hand., we felt that wherever there were cases of 
extravagance or wherever too nlany men were being imported from outside, 
we were expected by this House to deal with details there. So we told" 
him that we would rather take a cautious line. We wanted to put him on' 
his guard and we told him . . . . 

Th' Honourable Sir .Tames Grlo: Sir, I thought this was a personal. 
explanation, and obviously this point of personal explanation cannot be' 
argued till the crack of doom. 

Pu.d1t Govind Ball&bh Pu.t: I withdraw the words tbat. we wanted te' 
put him on his guard. We said that if we were not to examine thea.' 
things on the merits, we w.ould not be just to the Committee. On the-
other hand, if questions of principle arose on the floor of ~  House' 
regarding these mattera, we could not possibly support them. That it· 
what we said, but the fact remains that, up to this time, we have not; 
opposed any demand on the floor of this House. Where a question arises: 
as to the misapplication of the money, that is a different thing, but we 
have not opp'oRed anything in practice. To tflIl a man, to put him OD' 
his guard, to Rsk bim tc be more cautious, is certainly a ;matter for which· 
one should be obliged and of which one should not make a grievance. So-
far as this motion iR concerned, if t,he Finance Me.mber Rccepts my sug-
gestion, I hnve nothing more to say about it. 

The Honourable Sir .Tamea Grtgg: Sir, I accept that. t>S a. statement of 
the position I\S it is now, but I am not. going to conceal from the House' 
that I propose to discuss with the Committee later certain modifications 
of that positlion. But that. is the position now, and I certainly accept 
that view. 

Pandit GovInd Ballabh Pant: Sir, I beg leave of the House to withdraw 
this motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdmwn. 

JIr. Prllldea.t (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The questlion is: 

"That. a aupp!em8lltary eum not ~  BI: 49,000 .be granted to t.he Gove"!lor' 
General in COUDcd to defray t.he charge. whlch will come lD course of payment. dunnr-
t.he Y£ar anding t.he 3bt. day of Marcb, 1936, in relpect. of 'Tanl on income'." 

The motion was adopted. 

S.wr. 
JIr. It. Sanjlva Bow: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That a supplementary Rum not. nceedinlt RH. 1,99,000 be granted to t.he Governor" 

General in Council to defray the charl!;es which will come in course of payment during 
t.he year ending t.he 311t. da.y of March, 1936, in respect. of 'Salt.'." 

JIr. Prealdent (The '~  Sir Abdur Rahim): .Motion moved: 
"That a. sUllplementary Bum not exceedinlt BR. 1,99,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the r.hal'ltea which will come in course of payullmt during 
the year ending the 3bt da.y of March, 1936, in respect of 'Salt'." 
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Mr. S. Satyamurt.i: I don't move my amendment. 

Mr. PreJiden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That a suppillmentary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,99,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Conncil to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
'he year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of ·Sal1.'." 

The motion was adopted. 
EXOISE. 

:Kr. K. Sanitv. Bow: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary Iwn not exceeding RI. 16,000 be granted to the GoV8l'llGr 
Oenerat in Council to defray the charges which will come in COUIV of paymllllt duriDi 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in re8pect. of 'Excise'." 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queetion is: 

"That a 8upplementary lum not exceeding RB. 16,000 be granted to the GoV8l'IlOf 
General in Con neil to defray the charges which will come in course of payment duri. 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Excise'." 

The motion was adopted. 

INTlDBEST ON ORDINARY DBBT AND REDUOTION 0. AVOtDANOIll OJ' DEBT. 

Mr. K. Sanjtva Bow: Sir, I beg to move: 

"Tbat a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 21,06,000 be granted to the Gover-
nor General in Council to defray the char,:res which will ('orne in course of payroen' 
during the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Interest on Ordinary 
Debt and Reduction or Avoidance of Debt· ... 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary 8um not exceeding RB. 21,06.000 be granted to the GovoJr· 
nor General in Council to defray the charges which will come in courle of paymllllt 
during the year ending the 3lat day of March, 1936, in reepectl of 'Interest on Ordinary 
Debt and Reduction or Avoidance of Debt'." 

IIr. S. Satyamurtl: Sir, I am merely asking for information. You will 
find the detail!'! of this on page 6 of the Supplementary Demands for 
Grants notes. The note says: 

"An additional expenditure of Rs. 20.95,000 has been incurred in connection with 
the flotation of three per cent. stock, 1949-52 and of Re. 50,000 for the management of 
rupee debt in Encrland. It has been fonnd polsible to meet Re. 39,000 of the tot&I 
excesl of Rs. 21.45.000 by re·allPropriation within the Demand. A Bupplernentary 
grant of R.. 21,06,000 is, therefore, reqnired." 

I want some detnilR. Whp.n did (}(,)vp.rnmp.nt anticipnte this Iiahility 
definitely? 

The Honourable Sir lames CJrlgg: I can easily explalin that. 

I think thut the Honourable Member is under a misapprehension. In 
the original budget we anticipated that we would have to borrow about 
'R.8. 25 crores all told. We were not certain, at the begidhing of the year. 
whether we could avoid borrowing in London and borrow the whole in 

o 2 
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ll:)ir J limes Grigg.] 
India but we made 110 actual provision for borrowing in England. The 

~  (I.f the f1olltlltion of u 10lln !n Indin lire lesB than t,hey are for 
borrowlIlg ll1 LOlldllll. .In the end, taklllg last yt'ur's actual events and this 
yeur's ' ~  ~ , instead of allowing last year's sterling maturity to 
run off and bOl'rowmg to pl1'y off the one this year, We did the reverse. We 
bon-owed ten millions out of the twelve millions maturing in London last 
year and We propose to borrow none of the Yixteen millions maturing this 
year. We cannot foresee six months ahead. we must act in accordance 
with market conditions at the time ~  the maturity happens. I 
honestly think that the Honourable Member would be unreasonabll! in 
seeking to tie the hands of the executive in this. In matters of dealing 
with maturing .loans they must retain the iDitiative, and they must in 
oertain oircuDlstances incur expenditure in anticipation of the approval 
of the Legislature, and it ie- 'no good my pretending that it can be avoided. 

Mr: S. Sa'1amurtl: On the other hand, I am entirely with the Honour-
able the Finance Member in trying to buy off all these' debts, raising'lolms 
aDd paying them off. I am not on tbat question. I am on the narrower 
question of finlmcial propriety. J .am not on t.he merit.s of the loan. 

The HODourable Sir Jame. Grill: The absence of financial propriety 
cousists only in this that Government cannot possibly give not,icc of their 
exact, intentions in regard to loans beforf'hand. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: But, as soon a8 Government make up their mind, 
why don't they come up to the Standing FinaMe CommiUee and to this 
House? 

The Bonourable Sir Jame. Grigg: You mUBi. deal with the maturity 
first and then cover afterwards. tOU eannot possibly give the Legislature 
not,ice of your intentionlil in regnrd to ~' particulnr mat ~,. 

Mr. S. Sa'Yamurtl: But, as Roon aR they pllhlililh their intentions in 
t,he markl't.. can they not, (1ome t.o the HouRe? T am not RUJ!geBting that 
they should, in udvimce of their annOllnCCmf'Jlt, in thl' market; but as 
sooil liS they make t,heir aunouncemeut, und invito sllbscriptionf; to the 
loan, they rRn ('.orne up to the Standing Financ!' CommiUee I\nd to the 
House. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Afl he knows, a convention has been 
established that supplementary ~ .. hall he .kept till ,~ ' Imd of .the 
year and not brought forward immoolRt,ely rlllnng the SImla. Am'lS10n. 
That is the reigning convention at present. He and I have had s0IIl;e 
discussion about it" Rnd he knows that I have some sympathy for hIS 
views . 

• Mr. S. Sat1amurti: I do not, want to t/:l.ke ~  of the Honour-
able the Finance Membflr's slip in tha.t ·other case, ~~  It ?oes ~  to, me, 
that to plead now the convention in favour. of waltmg till DelhI ~ sB.y 
in the other ease the convention is sOMethmg e1se-1 forget' about It-IS 
rather less than fair to this House. ' 

'!'he JIoDourable Sir .,James ~ I do not think 80; I had no inten-
tion of being unfair. 
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Mr. S. S&tyamurtl: I want to get some infonnation. When was thill 
loan actually floated? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grill: In July. 

IIr. S. S&tyamurtl: When did We meet in !::linda? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: In September. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Why was not t,his pxpenditure brought f.o t,he notice 
of the Assembly in Simla? . 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: That is the question I have answered. 
The Honourable Member, from discussions in the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, knows that the Auditor General advised that supplementary de· 
mands should ordinarily be kept., except in respect of new services, till 
the Delhi Session, when the necessity for them could be more certainly 
established. 

IIr. S. Satyamurti: I do not, agree with the Auditor General. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I know that and I hope I made it 
quiL,' pip;:,,'. '{'hi! Honournblp. ~  has expressed that view in the 

,~ Aeeo\!llt,,", CommiUee, and I say that I sympathise with his views 
t.o sonw ('xi ('Ilt. He ~ that from eertain dis(lUSsions we have had. 

:Hr. S. Satyamurti: I want the sympathy turned to action. If my 
Honourahle friend will undertake that hereafter, he will bring up supple-
mentary dl!lllllndl' UI' early aR they CHn be brought hf'iof(' the Standing 
FinaMe Comrnitt.oo nnd t,hiR House, J shall b(1 satisfied. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: I was under the impression that a 
eir.:lular had heen sent round to depnrtmonts to that effect. Where the 
otlcCHsit.y for 8, supplementary dpmand is absolutely certain or can be 
foreseen absolutely for certain at the time of the Simla Session, I Qgree 
wit!. the Honourable Member that it should brought forward then. If 
there i" n chance of avoiding a supplementary demand by economy tluring 
the rest of the year. J do not, think it should be brought forward. 

I[r. S. Satyamurti: This particular demand refers to my Honourable 
friend's own department, and this is a demand in respect of which he knew 
the liability more or less accurat,ely 8S early as July last. After all, when 
you had actually float-ed a loan . . . . . 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grigg: The Honourable Member-I do not 
say ~  being a little unfair. This was not brought forward 
because of the earlier existence of 1\ diffe1'ent convention. ThA convention 
has been chl\nged. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: May I take it, therefore. that. when next; time 
this oontingency happens, the demand will be brought forward before the 
House at the earliest possible moment? 
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The HODOurabl, Sir Jam .. GrIa: 'rhat is so. 

JIr. S. SatyamurU: I don't move my amendment. 

JIr ••. ,Auuthuqanam An'angar (Madras ceded Districts and 
Chittoor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I oppose the main demand. I 
find that this matter was not also placed before the Standing Finance 
Committee. As regards the answer which the Honourable the Finance 
Member gave to my friend Mr. Satyamurti-that he could not have 
thought of it and that it has not been the practice to take the Legisla-
ture into his confidence--I find that in 1985-86, a provision W'8s made in 
demand No. 25-A. 1(2) of Rs. 50 lakhs under "Reserve provision for 
sen'ice of new loan", and, t.herefore, it, is not R matter which CRn be kept 
away from the knowledge of the Assembly . . . . 

~  Honourable Sir James Grill: May I explain that? In my re-
I P II[ marks just no",-1 really despair of making this ~  ex-

'. " plained that in the original estimate it was contemplated th&t 
the whole of the borrowing should take place in India: later in the year it 
was decided to do part of it in India and part of it in England. 

JIr .•. ADanthasayanam Ayya.ngar: The Honourable Member's ex-
planation does not answer my query. The point is as to whether the 
Assembly ought to be taken into confidence or not. If in one matter 
the Assembly can be ta.ken into confidence, certainly in other matters 
also they could be taken into confidence. But it is another thing to say 
that at that time they did not anticipate or contemplat,e t,hat any portion 
of this loan should be raised in England: and if t,ha.t, il'l t,he explanation, 
I have absolutely no quarrel. 

Then, on the merits, hoth in rtlspect of policy and on the economic 
aspect of it, I raise objections. This is a new demand: it was not in the 
original one; it is a new service. 

The Honourable Sir James' Grigg: 1 t . is not 11 new service. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot go into that. It is not a new service: I C'aimot allow the 
Honourable Member to discuss it ~' funher. 

JIr .•. ADaDthuayanam Ayyangar: On 11 point, of information,' Sir. 
The details are given in the demands: this item does not appear in the 
demand for grants for last year, 1985-86. It is a new item. May I know 
whether it is open to me to raise this question now or not? It WBS not 
put before the Standing Finance Committee either. 

Ill. Presldent (The Honouro.bl(· Sir Ahdur Rahim): 'fhis is not, a new 
service. 

JIr .•. A.nanthalayuam Ayyangar: Apart from the question of policy, 
it is open to me to say that of this £10 millions raised in England 
£1,00,000 was paid by way of discount: we find in 1984-85 

.' fte Honourable Sir .Tames Gnu: It baR ~ to do with'discount: 
it is underwriting charges. 
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lIr. X . .AIlanthalayanam Ayyangar: My complaint is tha.t the benefit 
oaf thpse underwriting charges hus not heen allowed to this country. I 
would say there has been a lot of money in this country lying idle both 
hi the banks &Dd with private individuals. and. during the whole of the 
year 1984·85, we find that the bank rate throughout the year stood at the 
level of 8i-per cent. .  • 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grigg: This has nothing to do with the 
bank rate: these underwriting charges are paid under an arrangement 
which allows IndiA. the same terms as all the ot,her dominions. It has 
(lothing whatever to do with the bank rate. 

JIr .... Ananthaaayanam A.yyangar: Why did you raise it, in England? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): That is 8 question 
.of policy: the Honourable Member cannot discuss it. 

1rIr. X. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: It wag exactly because it was done 
in England that we had ta pay these underwriting charges. 

1rIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well; the 
Honourable Member eannot, rRise the question of policy. 

Xr. X . .AIlanthaaayanam Ayyangar: The loan would have sold like 
bot cakes and the people would have taken it in India.. There would not; 
have been any necessity for underwriting to the extent of 20 lakhs. I find 
that in tAle report published by the Controller of Currency for the year 
1984·85 there has been so much of money in this country; when the year 
open'ld the bank rate was 8! per cent. .  .  .  .  . 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahirn): The ChiliI' hUt; told 
the HOllolJl.'uble Member that he c'lnnot go into t.hat question, Rnd the 
Chair will not allow him to do it. 

Mr. lIf. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: 'rhen, I should like 1;0 rdlJT to 
SOUle facts ,,"hidl will show that when the previous  loan W:lS subscribed 
here there was noL so mupb to inC'ur hy way of expenditure. Tlw loan 
tha.t was l'aiSbd . 

Mr. President (Tlw Honourablp Sir Abdur ~  The H)llOurablp. 
l\'Iamber is Rtill on the RRme point. 'j'be Chair has given itR ruling, and 
the Honourable Member must obey the ruling. 

IIr ••. Ananth&8&yanam Ayyangar: T will not touch the question of 
po!hv. 1 will .:iIJ):V F.ay that if. it, had been ~  hem the , ' ~  
would not hav!' had the necessIty of underwrltmg to t,hat ~ JJ .. that 18 
the Joan that was raised .... 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir ~  ~  'rhe eh?,! must 
:aRk ~  Honourable Member to resume hiS seat: If he goeR on raiSIng the 
question of policy, the Chair cannot allow him. 
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[Mr. President.] 
The question is: 

"That a eum not. exceeding RH. 21,06,000 be granted to the GO'ftJ'nor Geaeral ia: 
euuncH to defray the l,barges which will <,ome in oourse of payment during t.he y_ 
ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in rl!!lpect of 'Interelt. on Ordinary Debt anell 
Reduction or Avoidance of Debt'." 

The mot.ion was adopted. 

EXECl'T1VE COllNCIL. 

Mr. K. Sanjiv& ;Bow: Sir, I beg to IIIOVI'·: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 17,000 be granted to the Governor 
Gelleral in Council to deft'ay t.he ~ which will come in conr .. oj paymeat. Qurins: 
the year eaping 'he alat day of March 1936, in respect of 'Executive Council'." 

Mr. PreIIldent. (The Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

'''That a supplementary sunt not exceeding RH. 17,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in COlll1cil to defray the charges which will come in courle of paymeat ~ 
the year ending the 3lBt day of March 1936, in ~  of 'Exl'cutive Council'." 

The motion was adopted. 

I LEOISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. AND LEGISLATIVE ~  DBPARTXBN,.. 

Mr. It. Sanilv& Bow: Rir, I ht'g t,o move: 

"Thlit a Ilupplementary 8um not exceeding Rs. 22,000 be granted to the Go'YerooF 
General in Coullcil to defray the ' ~ which will come ill course of pa.yment during 
the year ending the 318t day of MardI. 1936. ill """pe('f ot 'Lcgi.lativ(' Assembly and 
Legislative Assembly Department'." 

Kr. President (The Honourable ~  AbdUl" Hahirn): The quest,ion is: 

"That a supplementary SUIII not excecdinjt Rs. 22.000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come ill course of payment. durinS' 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, ill reRpect of 'I.cgislative Assembly and: 
Legislative Assembly Depart.ment' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

FOREIGN AND POLITICAl. DEPARTMENT. 

JIr. It. SanJiv& Bow: Sir, J heg to move: 
"That a supplementary sam not excCledin, RI. 1,22,000 be granted to the Governor 

GeU81'al in Council to deft'ay the chargeR whlch will come in conr. of payment cl.riq 
~  year euding the 31st day of March, 1936, 'in respect of 'Foreign and Political 
Departmen" ... 

Mr. Pruident ('l'he Honournblp Sir Abdur Ruhim): Motion moved: 

"That. a 8upplementary 8WJI not exceedin, RI. 1,22,000 be graut.etl to t.IIe Oonrnor 
Gt-neral in Council to defray the charges which will come in conna of pa)'DIent d1ll'iv 
the year ending t.he 31Rt day of :March 1936 in reaped of 'lI'Ol'IIip and ~ 
Department:. ... , 
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Extravagance. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Sir, I want to moV(> my mot.iC'ln for eliciting SOlOft 

infomtation. I move: 

"That the demand for a Bupplementary grant of a 8llJ1l not. Bxoeeding Rs. 1,22,000>1 
in rBSpl'ct of 'Forl'ign and Political Department' be redaoed by' &. 100." 

If you will kindly turn to page {) of this book, Hir, you will find two 
Notes, first, llay of Officers. TIs. 6,800 . . . 

Mr. Prea1d8llt ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is the Honourable: 
Member moving? 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Yes, Sir, iu order to seek sorne explanation. Under' 
this item, I mean the Pay of Officers, it is stated that it is required to· 
meet excess due to non-inolusion of provision for the Federation Branch. 
The total exeess amounts to Hs. l5,000. The balance will be met by 
re-appropriation. Sir, I want to know what this Fedpration Branch means, 
for how long it has existed, how much longer it, will exist, what are its 
duties. aJl(I what are its total l'ommitments. SerondlY. I want to know,. 
Sir, from what head this sum is g-oing to be reappropriated. My Honour-
able friend, the Finance Member, referred to the Publi(' Accounts Com-
mittee'R proceedings, and I shall say thnt. we came there to a tentative· 
eonciusioll t.hat. whert'''l''' a slIppil'lJIent,l1ry demand it; sought. t.o he. met, 
partly by asking for a fresh grunt and partly by rea.ppropriation, informa-
tion as to its extent and source would he made available to the House. r 
find it is uot. done here . . .. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I think t.lw Honourable Member' 
must allow a litltle tillle to make ehanges IU ~. I hopf' what he 
wa.nts will be done in course of time. 

1tIr. S. Satyamurti: I do understand that you want a little time. I 
am ~  to wait. But with regard to (b) Postage, Telegram and Tele-
gra!WIic charges, Rs. 1,15.200, it if' a supplementary demand, not an 
original deIlIH.n<1. and this if! required .. to meet increRsed expenditure on 
telegraphic correspondence due to sudden changes in the political situation, 
disturbaneeR in t,he Frontier, Bnd introduetion of Reforms. etc. ". I am 
glad they put. all these three, namely sudden ehanges in the political' 
situation, disturbances in the Frontier Rnd introduction of Reforms under-
one head. I want to know if Government can justify all those on any 
reasonable grounds. Of course, thf' Foreign and Political Department have· 
no mathematieal test all. 

An BODOurable .ember: Crorf's do not count. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Yes, crores do not count, but to us, humble tall-
payers, these sums do count. How many telegrams did they send, to· 
whom did they send those telegrams, and ",hat for? With regard to the 
sudden changes in the political situation, what happened last year? We 
have been here ploughing the sands the whole year, there was no Ojvi)' 
Disobedience Movement. What happened in the Frontier? We pass. 
Resolutions here, bllt you turn them down. We makf' certain cuts, and :vou' 
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L Mr. S. Satyamurti. ] 
certify them. Do you go to the Viceroy on telegrams and come back on 
telegrams? (Laughter.) We are all here in Delhi and Simla, and so 
., whom did you telegraph? I do think, Sir, the House ought to be 
told something. about these matters, and Honourable Members of Govern-
.ment are not to come here and coolly ask for Re. 1,15,000. Mr. Sanjiva 
Bow comes here and asks for this supplementary sum. What doell he 
know about this? Why does he move it? Does he know anything? I 
want this joke to be exposed. The Members of the Finance Departmen1; 
quietly get up and say: "Sir, I move". What do you move? Do they 
know anything at all about this? What is this farce for? Have they go1; 

·any papers to show as to why 80 much money has been spent? You talk 
·of the sudden change in the political situation. Nothing has happened in 
the whole of last year. What was the sudden change in the political 
eituation? Mahatma Gandhi is out of public life. and we are here, and 
you are ltere. And whom did you telegraph about us, or what for? Then, 
about disturbance!! in the Frontier, what about that? To whom did )'oa 
telegraph? It was not for bombs? It was for telegrams. Can my 
Honourable friend, Sir Frank N0Ice, throw some light on this, being the 
Honourable Member in charge of t.he Posts Bnd Telegraphfl Department ... 

The Honourable Sir !'rank J!foyce (Member for 11llIust·r!eS und Labour): 
"Sir, 1 can only ~' t.hRt- 1 welcome tll(' adclit·ion to the resources of my 
Department. 

JIr. B. Satyamurtt: And introduction of reforrns,-what happened. 
-the whole of last. year? The Reforms Office was functioning here. 
Probablv they send these interminable cables, anc1. whenever we ask them 
to ~' ~ ,. correspondenee on the t.able of t.he House, t.hey won't place 
it. We PCl.' them so InUl-h. If at. least they show us these telegrams, 
there muv be somet.hing to be said for it. rrhe:v don't tell us anything 
.about ~  telegram". Sir. 'l have spol{en ~', but I do suggest., 
Sir, that it, i8 a. tall order to ask the ~ to grant. 1\ supplementary sum 

.·of Rs. 1,60,000, without giving us finy information. 

Sir Aubrey Kete&l!e: Do you wish me to speak now, Sir:' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That the demand for a supplementary grant of a aum not exceeding Be. 1,22,008 
·.in re8pect of 'Foreign and Political Department' be reduced by RI. 100." 

. Sir Aubrey Ketealfe: Ma.}, 'I, Sir, first; of aU deal with t.he question of 
~  I admit that the bill sounds extremely large, but it is not fair 

10 put all that on the :Foreign f.\.nd Politicol Department. We, actually 
being in charge of the Cypher Bureau, issue cypher telegrams on behalf 
of all the DflpnrtmentR, t.he Home Department. the Finance Depart-
ment, ..... 

JIr. PruldeJlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As it is quarter pal' 
-one, we had better adjourn now. 

The. ASRembly thflD adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
...cloek. 
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'l'he Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honoura,ble Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

SIr Aubley Jletcal1e: Sir, I commenced before lunch an attempt to 
answer some of the questions put forward by the Honourable the Mover 
of thill moti·on. I will deal with them, I think, in the order in which he 

. placed them. He, first of all, asked for information about the expenditure 
suggested here on account of iihe Federt\tion Branch. It will be seen 
£rom this that tht ootal excess amounts to Rs. 15,000 and we are only 
asking for Rs. 6,800, the balance being met by re-appropriation. Well, I 
have not been able to discover, in the short time at my disposal, exactly 
where the rema.ining Rs. 9,000 is being re-appropriated from, but, I think, 
the House will agree with me that a small sum of that kind is not of very 
-great importance. What I will do, although it is not included in this 
supplementary demand, is to give the Honourable Member a.nd the House 
some explanation of the extra officers and the extra staff which have been 
found necessary, why thC'y are necessar.v and what work they are doing. 
There has been appointed an Additional Secretary with effect, I think, 
from April of this year; the present sanct.ion lasts for t,wo years. The 
justification for creating the post is that, after the issue of the Joint 
Select Committee's report, a vast amount of preparatory work in connec-
tion with the inauguration of the Federation between British India and 
Indian States devolved on the political side of the Department. The 
work consists mainl.v in determining what Federation will actuaJIy mea? 
for Stat.es or groups of States in respect of the several Federal subjects; 
secondl.v, working out balance sheets of debits and immunities of each 
individual State, thirdly, explaining the conclusions reached on these 
two points to Indian States and ascertaining t.heir views thereon, fourthly, 

~ the Indian States' views when received and then formulating 
proposals· regarding the minimum content and actual form of the Instru-
ments of Accession, and fifthly, entering into negotiutions with Indian 
States with a vicVI' to the execution of the Instrument of Accession. In 
addition to this, the Federation Branch has been emplo.ved on work 
connected with the framing of the Government of India' Act of 1985, 
creation of tho office of His Majest.y's Representa.tive, reorganisation of 
the ' ~ and Political Department which contqins a very large cadre, 
and formation of a separate Department for the eonduct of relations of 
the Crown with Indian States and administra,tive rules and regulations 
to suit the lIew conditions, and othf'r work connee'ted with the Government 
of IndiR Act, 1935. 

Wliatcver may be the vieVI' uf Honourable Members opposit,e as to the 
Govel'nmellL of India' Act, or the policy that lics behind it, I think they 
will admit, that servqnts of the Crown and members of my Department 
have got to carry out the policy, and, in order to carry out that policy, 
they must have staff to do it,. There is a great deal of work which 
requi1'es to oe done to prepa.re the ground for the coming of Federation 
Whether !t comes now, or whether it comes later. So much for the Addi: 
tional Secretary. The Joint, Secretary has been in existence for some 
years. I think he was originally started in 1933, and then his fUDctions 
Which were mainly to do with constitutional reform, were taken over b; 
the Additional Secretary in April of this year, and the Joint Secretary has 
DOW been RRnctionedfor an additional period of two years mainly, in 
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order to deal with the very large number of special problems as between 
the Government of India and the Ste,tes which have arisen largely as the-
result of the coming or the proposed coming of Federation. The House· 
will \underst.and that., if t,here are to be Federation and new agreements. 
between Indian States and the Orown, it is only natural thnt a very large-
number of pr-oblems, financial and otherwise, which affect those relations,' 
should be raised as between the States and the Government of Indio. 
The States Me naturally anxious, jf they are cuming into the Federation, 
to get the best possible t,erms, and, therefore, they raise questions which 
have laill dormant for some years, and it is impossible to deal with all' 
those questions without some staff at headquarters to examine them, and 
the financial implications are " ~  large, and ~ important., from thE" 
point of view of British India. We have also an additional reason why a 
Joint Sem:etary is necessary, and that il'l that W(l ha,:e, during the last 
couple of' years, established direct political relations with ~  

States; 15 Central Provinces Ste.tes and 26 Bihar and OrisSa States, all of 
which were previously in relation with the Local Government concerned 
and not direct with the Government of India. And further work will he· 
thrown on the Department. when we bring into direct relations witb thp.· 
Government of India a number of Stat.es which are now in relation with 
the Governments of the Punjab, the Pnited Provin('es find Bengal. Well, 
Sir, it is obvious, if you put officers on to do thesp (·omplicated problems, 
they must htH'e sonU' derieal stuff to assist them. Thl' clerioal stott 
consist!! of two. Branches, one of whil'h is mainly occupied, T think, with 
the QueUa Earthquake. I ~' a,dd thAt the posts of Additional Recretary 
and Joint Secretary are filled by members of the Department and very 
little ext·ra ~ really il'l thrown on thc Government. of India by 
these appointments as ~ already are entitl(\d to their time scales of 
pa.y, and thp,,,,, only recein> 1\ rf'Rsonnhll' a!1ownnee ill additioll. The IIctUftl 
thing which the House is now IIskp(l to s:lllct.ion is thl' post of un Undt'T 
Secretary who has been appointed mainly to deal with the many finaDcia[ 
problemR that come up IlIld to assist the Addit.ionnl Deput.y Recretary 
who has already II larger burden of work thall lw ("un perform. Tn looking 
at the picture, I have presented, I should likp nu' House to rc'memher 
that there ~ a great deal of retrf'nrhment carrien out in this ~ 

ment in 19[12, and we have been working since then at. very high pressure, 
so tbat it was quite impossible for us to take on a Inrge lono of additionar 
work without some assistance. 

Now, Si!', I will turn to the question of telegrllllll!. 1 admit that the-
bilI is father startling, and it certainl.v start.led me when I suw it. Rut I 
would, ask, first of all, that it should be rememnered that, not !\ great 
deal, but a good deal of this expenditure is on ('ypher worl{, the whole of 
the chargc'J for which are carried on the budget of the Foreign and 
Political Dt'partment, although the telegrams emanate from other depart-
ments of tho Government of India. There is lIO svstem of book-transfer 
but the charges are merely taken on to our budget, so tbat we have by 
no means--I certainly 8S head of the Depa,rtment bave no real control 
over the pxpenditure. We get telegrams sent to us by other Departments. 
which it is our duty to issue and to pay for. I have attempted in the 
very brief time at my disposal to make some ~  of the reasons for-
this very ~  expenditure during the current year. A full analysis has 
not, of course, been possible, but I have discovered, that during the last 
quarter of 1985 the eXp'enditure on cypher telegrams alone was exactly 
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do ubi", whaL it was in the year before. The reaSOllS, so far as I have 
been able to find them, for this large expenditure during the current 
:year, ure as follows. In connection. with the Silver .Jubilee, we had to send 
a very large number of medals by post whieh meant heavy registration 

-eharges. They had to be sent to all centres. ' 

Mr. S, Satyamurti: But are t,hey t,elegrRm charges? 

Sir AUbrey Ketealfe: You will see that postal charges are inel uded ill 
this item. It is not solely telegraph. The HOllse will ~  that 
this was hardly to be expected. 'rhey had to be sent to all the distant parts 

"0£ India and heavy registration fees had to be paid. All those charges 
went, of ccnrse, to swell the budget of my Honourable friend, the Member 
for Industries and Labour, Then the Quetta earthquake cost us a great 

-deal in the ~' of additional telegrams. There was a constant stream of 
telegrams having to be sent to the Secretary of State and long 

,(\ommuniques had to be sent home and a very large number of points 
,eonnected with the administration of earthquake relief and so on had to 
he ,~  t.0 him. All tha.t WBS entirely ~ . 

Prof. N. G. Ranga (Gnutur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
It is not lTlt'ntioned here. 

Sir Aubrey _etcaUe: I admit ~  is not mentioned there but I am trying 
to explain additional reasons to the House for what is admittedly a start-
ling rise. Thllt ('ontains only a very brief summary. I am giving you more 
justifieatiYID. Thf'n th«:> Mohmand expedition last September necessitated 
n. ver.v grent deal' of t.e1egraphing hoth to the Secretary of Stat,e and to 
t,he North-WeRt Frontier l'rovin(ll' and t,he Minister at Kabul had to be 
consulted very freely, All thai, eost, n good deal of expenditure which 
might otherwise have been avoided. I understand too that we have had 
t,o issue during this last, year !L very large number of ~  on behalf 
of t,ht' 11donns Branch wit.h regqro to the final stages of the Government 
of India Act. T hav«:> not heen nble t.o get exact figures but they eertainly 
are vel',Y larg('. 

Mr. M. ABa! Ali (Delhi: General): In cypher? 

Mr. T. S. Avinashillngam (Jhet.tlar: Telegram ~  cypher. 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: That is right. When T talk of t,e\egrams issu,ed 
hy my department, on behalf of another ~ " I am only t,alking 
lIbout cypller. 'rhese telegrams have t,o he Issl!ed In cypher. There ~ ' 
questions a!;l{ed by ihe Secretary of State whIch had to be answered m 
[.ypher. Another point I may mention is tha.t the telegraph bill for my 
~  dc;part.ment-not necessarily cypher-h.ad very largely . increased 

owing to His Majestv'/3 neath and the ,"ccesslon of the new Kmg. Long 
telegrams had to ~ sent all over India. to various political authorities 

'instructiing them as to various questions connected either with the 
period of mourning or with. the oircumstances of the recognition of ~  
'sccession and so on. Also 10 my own department we have had, as It 
nappl'lns ~  year, a number ~ activities in rather distant places. One 
is the Burma 'Boundary Commihion which is still going on. The arrange-
'ments for that 'snd what is going on IlAve necessitated a large amount of 
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oypher telegrams between the Secretary of State, the Ambassador in 
China and, of course, the Burma Government. All that means expense. 
We have olso had. as the HOUde is probably aware, a mission sent from 
China to hashgar and to Urumchi and then Sir E. Teichman came back 
to India and that, neee88itated a great amount of ~  with the 
Secretary of State and the Peking Legation and, in addition, we have had 
a mission this year to Lhass& in which, unfortunately, a Political officer 
died. ThoRe are somt; of the main reasons why our telegraph bill has been. 
80 abnormally large. It has also been added to, not greatly but to some 
extent, b.y the necessity of obtaining information in a hurry regarding 
matters in which this House has been interested. We have had s. certain 
amount of telegraphing t.o America for inforIl!ation. We have had a good 
deal of telegraphing to Iraq on the subject of Indians in Iraq. All these 
had gone ,to add to this bill. I have given orders that in future so far as. 
my own department is ooncerned the greatest care should be taken tc> 
watch the telegraph bill and to keep it, so far as possible; within bounds. 
As far as we can, we use now the Air Mail, which is certainly cheaper 
but not particularly cheap, but I cannot be responsible for what other 
department'! do in the ~' of sending cypher ~ , all of which fall 
against our budget. 

Mr. T. S. AviDuhutnlam Oheutar: It has been &lCcepted by the Hon-
ourable the Foreign Secretur.v that: telegram meanR cypher telegrllms. I 
want to say a few words on the Cypher Bureau. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
'lllow that. It does not arise out of this. 

Mr. T. S. AvlnaabUtnlam Ohett.iar: It does. 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is a question of 

policy. That cannot be discussed here. 
Mr. T. S. AvtnMbntn.am Ohett1ar: Then, I oppose the motion. 

Mr. PrtIl4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is opposing the amendment? 

Mr. T. S. AviD_ntn.am OhetU&r: I oppose the motion. We, in this 
pari of the House, cannot be responsible for any telegram or any Depart-
ment which forbids the appointment of Indians in that Department, and 
we have been told. . . . 

Sir AubrIJ JletcaUe: On a point of order. Surely that is $ question 
of policy. 

Mr. Prell4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair has al-
l'eady told the Honourable Member that he cannot discuss that question 
uow. 

The question is: 
"That the demand for a 8upplementary grant of a 811Dl not eneed!ng RI. 1,22,000 

in rellpect of the 'Foreign and Political Department' be reduced by RI. 100". 

The motion was negatived. 
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Mr. PrtItdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary sum not ~ RI. 1,22,000 be granted to the Governor-

Qenenl in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during. 
Uie year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Foreign and Political;: 
Department'." 

The motion was adopted. 

PuBLlO SEBVIOE CoXlIrIlSSION. 

Mr. E. S&nJlva Bow: Sir, I move: 

"That a supplementary .um not exceeding RI. 24,000 be granted to the GoV8l'llDl'" 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in couru of payment duriDe' 
Uie .,ear ending the 31st day of :March, 1936, in relpact of 'Public Service Com-
minion·... . 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary lum not exceeding R •. 24,000 be granted to the Governor-
GMeral in Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment duriD,. 
'be year ending the 31st day of :March, 1936, in respect of 'Public Service Com-
minion"." 

Exam.ination8 conducted by the Public SeT"ice Commission. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney ~  Non-Official): Sir, before-
you put this demand to the vote. I should like to ma'ke a few observa-
tions. I notice in reading this Supplementary Demand that the expected-
increase is due to: 

"(i) increase in the number of candidates who appeared at the examination, 
this year; 

(ii) enlargllment of the list of subjects of the examination for the Indian, 
Audit and Accounts service and allied I18rvice.; 

(iii) introduction of payment of honoraria to official members of the Interview 
and Viva Voce Boards for the various examinationl; 

(iv) ~  in the number of cases of recruitment by selection in which the-
travelling expenses of candidate. who are summoned for Interview wi. 
tbe CommiSSion are paid by Government; and 

(v) publication of Commiuion's advertisements in 15 in.tead of eight or niD. 
newspa.per .... 

Sir, I just wish to ask the Member in charge if he will inform this: 
House what he means by item (iii)-"introduction of payment of hono-
raria to official members". Sir, I do not wish to introduce any ques-
tion of policy here, but apart from my own opinion that these exami-
nations are absolutely useless as tests of efficiency and should be done 
away with, I want to know what is the idea underlying the payment of-
honoraria to officers in Government employ when we have a Public Ser-
vice Commission maintained at a costly price? Am I to understand that 
the Public Service Commission, when it holds an examination or a' selec-
tion, co-opt a departmental officer who is ~  ~ to assist them i? the-
selection of suit.able' candidat.es? If that IS the Idea, then I submIt for-
the consiilf'rat-inn nf f-hp nnv"mment nnd of t,his House thnt the granting 
of honoraria to 8J Government duty is irregular. If Government imposes 
a series of examinations of their own free will, if Government imposes a 
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'charge of a considerable amount of money on candidates, if these can-
didates have to pay for every pice of paper they write on, if they have 
to pay for every ya'l'd they travel in order to come to Delhi, and on the 
top of this the tax payer has to pay for the service of official members 
I fail to understand why Government should pay any honoraria to Gov-
ernment oftioers who are asked to do their duty. Apart from my absolute 
detestation of this system of competitive examinations for every single 
'Government of India' Department, I should like to know why honoraria 
are paid to Government servants. 

fte HOIlourable Sir KIDI)' Ora1k: Sir, I must apologise to my 
Honourable friend for not having been here as I did not know that this 

'motion was going to be under discussion. I was not aware that any cut 
'was going to be moved. I understand my Honourable friend objects to 
· examinations altogether. 

, 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Haury GI4Dey: I am afraid I must apologise to the 

Honourable Member for not moving a cut; anyhow, that is beside the 
· point; I introduced that as my personal opinion on t.hese examinations. 

ft. Honourable Sir Hemy Ora1k: The Honourable Member objects to 
the payment of honoraria. t·o members of the Interviewing Boa'l'd? 

LIeut.-Colonel Sir Hemy Gidney: May I t.dl the Honourable Member 
that I did not make any objection. I asked the Member in charge to 
explain what these honoraria were given for and to whom? 

fte Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: T understand they are given to per-
sons who act ILl'; ~~ '  of the Releet.ion Boarol'< whieh intl'ryiC'w ('nnoi-
· dates. That is all the information I have at my disposal. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Hemy Gldney: Government members:' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Some of thC'm arC' Government. mem-
bers, some of them are non-ofticiaIR. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Wherein, then, pomPR the llllt:> I)f the 
Public Service Commission who are paid high Illllaries for t.hesc purposes? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The Public Service Commission con-
sists of only four gentlemen and they cannot spend all their time in inter-
viewing candidates; they have R lot. of other work to 00. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Hemy GI4Dey: But surely this is 0. part of their 
duties. 

Mr. Pre.dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a RuppJement&ry lum not exceeding RI. 24,000 be granted to the Govel'Dor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment durin, 
the yeaT ending the 31st day of March, 1936, iu respect of 'Public Service Com-
mi@Bion'," 

The motion W88 adopted. 
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FINANCE DEPART.\IENT. 

IIr. It. ImllYa :B.ow: Sir, I beg to move: 

" ~ a ~  sum not ~  RI\: 20,000 be granted to the Governor 
.tOelleral m ~  to defray the charges whICh .wlll come in course of payment during 
:tbe year enamg the 31st day of March, 1936, In respect of 'Finance Department'." 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a &upplementllry Burn not exceeding RII. 20,000 be granted to the Governor 
<General in C?uncil to defray the cnargel! which wiiT come in course of payment during 
.tbe yeal' endmg the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Fillllllce Department'." 

Selection oj Of!iCUH jor training ill the ~ ' Ihpul'tmeflt. 

Mr. I. Sat'&!Durtl: Sir, I beg to move: 

. "That the ~  for a supplementary grant of a 8um not exceeding Rs. 20,000 
'In respect of 'Finance Deportment' be reduced to R •. 100." 

Sir, I move this cut in order to raise the question of the principle on 
which officers are selected for training in the Finance Departmt:;nt. I 
shall he very brief. We have discussed it more than.once across the floor 
·of the House at qUt stion-time, but I really want some informatioll. I 
want to lmow whether it is the intention of the Honourable the Finance 
Memher t.o truin members of tlIP llldillll Civil Service in t,he J<'ilHlllce 
Department ill order that they may gmdllnlly Europeanize that Depart-
ment. Or is it bl!!'Cause they are giving them training in order to he.p 
·them in the discharge of their duties in the other spheres in whieh they 
may be us£ fully employed? The real poillt I want to raise is whether 
there is any intention on the part of Government to baulk the Indians 
'of the place they have built up for themselves in the various Depaort-
ments--Audit, Accounts, Finance, etc. ,-ahd to get a new class of men 
who are non-Indians and saying afterwards: "we have now got trained 
financiers, and, therefore, they may very well replace the India'rls". 
'That is a simple question on which I hope ] shall get a simple answer. 

The Honourable IIr .Tame. Grigg: The Honourable Member cun cer-
tainly have a simple answer .on tha.t, but perha.ps I might first sa',Y, in 
modification of something-I said this morning, that, in the interval, 1 
huve eXllmin('d whut has happened over t.1U' sllPplemeut8ry grants which 
were not submitted to the Standing Finance Committee. I am afraid 
what has happened is that the new rules which I propose to discuss with 
the Standing Finance Committee have been anticipated. Sir, as an illus-
tration of one of the suggestions I propose to make, I may say, that 
Rs. 14,000 out of the Rs. 20,000 of this present supplementary is not an 
·extra charge at all; it is merely a transfer frOIlI non-vot,ed to voted. So 
'the extra sum involved by this supplementary is ~. 5,000 only; and one 
.of my suggestions is that very small ~ ~  of that ~  should 
no longer occupy the time of ~  Standmg Fmance Comnuttee. Of 
-course I 'must apologize for having. ~  the pistol. and put the ~  , ~ 
Visionally into operation. before ~~ . them WIt? the ~  F m-
anca Committee. That IS an act of mCIYlbty for WhICh I apolOgize and I 
only plt:ad as an excuse the pressure of work. As regards this specific 
head, 8(d), I think the Honourable ~ is a ~ ~  sus-
picious. It has nothing whatever to do WIth the ~  of officers for 
the Finance Departme'?'t. But, in a ~ '  time, ~  Autonomy 
'is to start and ~  Governments will have a much WIder range of 

D 
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financial duties to perform than before; they will have to look after their' 
own ways and means; some of them will have to look after their own 
borrowing, and borrowing from the market instead of from the Govem-
ment of India; they will have a wider range of budgetary duties; and' 
they will have possibly a wider range of taoxation within their capacity: 
and so the Finance Department, in the kindness of its heart, said too 
Provincial Governments that for this one occasion and one occasion only, 
if they would like to have us train a certain number of officera for the 
enlarged financial duties which will fall upon them, we will do it gladly. 
To the best of my belief, this is u non-recurring business and it is only 
connected with the introduction of Provincial Autonomy. Some ten offi-
cers have been selected, and' I think six of the ten are Indians: so ~ 
1 cannot posRibly Ree how in thi" PI'OC(1SS Ilny question of policy as rp-· 
gards non-Indianization or Europeanization can possibly a'l'ise; it is only 
the old, old story of people believing that there must be some hidden 
motive in giving something for nothing. I am giving som! thing for not.h-
ing but I now learn it does not pay. 

Irr. T. S. AvlDubfltngam OhetUar: Sir, I should like t,o know whether-
t.his training is confined to the Indian Civil Serviee mf'n or ext-pndR t·() 

t·he Indian Audit Service men also. 

The Honourable Sir ,Jamll Grigg: We have no control whlltever over 
the people recommended by the Provincial Governments and thp Govern-
ment of India have no hand whatever in their' selection. As a mAtter nf 
fact most of the officers arf' T.C.S. officers. but not Rll. 

Irr. T. S. AvlDublJlngam Ohettlar: Are there Audit Service men also r 
TIle Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: T do not know; ~  (jovem .. 

ments chose them. 
Irr. S. Satyamurtl:- Sir, I beg for leave to withdraw my mot.ion .. 
The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Irr. PreIldUlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That a auppiementary lum not exceeding Rs. 20,000 he granted to the Governor' 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in COUTSe of payment durill(t 
the yeal' ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Finance Department' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

COMMERCE DEPARIMEST. 

1rr.1 .... Sanllva Bow: Sir, I beg to. move: 
"That a supplementary Bum not exceeding Rs. 12,000 be granted to the Governor-

Oen!!ral in Council to defray the chargeJII which :will come in cour .. of payment durinl-
the year anding the 31st day of March, 1936, in I'OIpect of 'C?mmerce Depa.rtment.· ... · 

Irr. Pr8IldUlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
3 P.II. " 

"That 3 Bupplement&I'Y Bum not exceeding Ra. 12,000 be granted to the Governor' 
Oenel'&1 in Council ~ defray thE' charges whiCh will come in coul'le of payment during 
Uae year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in re.peet of 'Commerce Department' ... · 

"he motion W8S adopted. 
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CBNTRAL BOARD OF RBVBNU B. 

Kr. E. BaDilva ~  Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary 8um not exceeding Re. 11,000 be grallted to the Govel'J101" 
Otmel'al in Council to defray ~  charges which will come in course of payment duriDg 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Central Board of 
Revenue'." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved:: 

"That It supplementa.ry 8um not exceeding Rs. 11,000 he granted to tile Govemor' 
Oent'1'a1 in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment duriDg' 
the year ending the 31st. day of March, 1936, in respect of ' ~ .  Board of 
Revenue'." 

Mr. T. S. AvinashiUngam Ohettiar: The note in tIlis hlue book says' 
that this sum is required t.o meet excess( s due llloinly to change in classi-, 
fication and entertninment of staff in connertion with t,he compilation of' 
:I hnnrl\Jook of f'omltl('rcinl information. May WI' know whot. thnt. hook, 
is which is going to be published? . 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd (Government of India: Nominated Official): The 
hook will hr published. 

Kr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar: What is t,he book about? 

Mr. A.. B. Lloyd: The substance of the book is that it gives inform-
ation about commercial products in India and t.he facilities for marketing 
them, especially overseas. 

Mr. T. S. Avinaahlltngam Ohettlar: Will it be published? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: Yes. It is R revision of an earlier book that walt 
published ten or twelve years ago, and it has become out::of date. 

Mr. Sami Vencat&chelam Chetty (Madras: Indian Commerce):' Ts the-
book more or less on the lines of an old book published by Mr. Cotton? 

Mr. A.. B. Lloyd: Thi$ book is a revision of Mr. Cottlln's book., 

Pro!. 5. G. Ranga: Is it not a fact that this handbook of commercial 
information as it was published in those good old days was not of mucb 
use because there was reeUy no useful information in it and the inform-
ation regarding exports alone was published and there was no informa-
tion regarding imports into India or-about the intemal' trade ..... 

Mr. Preal_t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourll.ble 
MeDiber is not asking tor information; he is expressing anopiilion. 

Prof. 5. G. BaDga: I am asking for information, Sir . . 
Mr. M. S. ADey:The old book is going to be revisecJ; why pursue tile 

matter? ' ,.,. 
1)' Z 
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Ill. Prutclen\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 11,000 be graut.ecl to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the ~ which will come ,n course of payment durin, 
thE: year .. nding the 31st day of. March, 1936, in respect of • Central Board of 
Re\ .. nue·... " 

The motion was adopted. 

PORTS AliiD PILOTAGE. 

J1r. K. Salajiva Bow: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That 1\ 8upplemE'lItary lum not exceeding Rs. 60,000 be gl'anted to the Governor 
General ill Council to defray the charges which will ('.orne in course of payment. 

during Ule yeal' ~ the 3bt <lay of Man'h, 1936. in respect of 'Pmis and 
Pilotage· ... 

JIr. Prealden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

··That a Ruppleml'ntary Rllm not u(,eeding RII. 60,000 he il'anted to the Governor 
General ill Council to defray tht' ehal'ges which will ('ome in cOllrse of payment 
durin/t the year ending the ~  day·A l\h\'C'h. 1936. in resfwct .of • Ports and 
Pilotage· ... 

Jlr. V. V. Girt (Gulljalll ('11111 Vi:l.Ilgul'utulII: :-.Ion·l\lllhlllllllludan Hllrul): 
Sir, I desire to oppose this demand on the ground of the unsatisfactory 
administration of the Port of Vizagapatum. An instance of the point is 
the retrenchment of the workers that, was being effected and is being 
effected even today. 

Ill. Prealden\ (The HonourahlE· Sir Abdur Ruhim): Is this demand 
with reSpfct to it? 

JIr. V. V. Girl: It is only with respect to that, The matter relRtes 
to Vizaga'Pstam Port. 

Ill. Prllld.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is this whole'sum 
of Rs. 50,000 in respect of the Vizagapatam Port? 

JIr. V. V. Girl: This is a subsidy for Vizagapatam l'ort. 'Retrench· 
ment of the workers has been effected. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Are you raising 
questions with respect to the general Administration of the Port? 

JIr. V. V. CI1rl: Yes, Sir. 

JIr. Prtaldl1l\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahin'l): That cannot be 
raised ontbis demt.na. , 

Ill. It. Sanl1v& Bow: This sum is required for payment of a grant to 
the Vizagapatam Port to cover the defi.eit in its workiQi :during 1985·86. 

JIr. Prllld.en\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then,·it is covered. 
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111'. V. V. G1ri: The policy of Government with regard to workers is. 
retrenchment of the poor workers and entrenchment of the highly paict 
offieers. I do not admit that retrenchment is at all neccssary for the. 
workers in the Port of Vizagnpatam amI even if it brcame neceSBary, in 
vie'f of the fact that t.he Government of India do not provide for unem· 
ployment benefits, they should be careful in discharging the workers. 
Generally, whenever retrenchments areeffect.ed, the ordinary methods. 
are. .. . . . . 

111'. President (The Honourable ~  Abdur Rahim): This is not re/illy 
!\ ground for refusing this demand for Rs. 50,000. The Honourable Mem. 
her rather wants to increase the demand, so t1l1lt the workers might be 
re.employed. The Chair cannot allow that. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: The workers in Vizagapatam Port hONe approached 
the Port authorities to permit them to organize a Union. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
allow that. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: I rise to a point of order, Sir. I want your guide 
ance in regard to this. It is becoming increasingly difficult for us to 
realise in what respects and over what points we can oppose the sup-
plementary demands. We cannot raise questions of poli('y on supplement-
ary demands. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Therl' are a num-
ber of rulings on the point, and t,he Honourable Membt'r had better 
study those rulings. 

Prof. N. G. Ba.nga: This supplement,ary grant for Hs. 50,000 is asked 
for not for any particular kind of work that is being carried on in the 
Vizagapaj,um Port, but us a sort of subsidy for the working of the Port. 
I, therefore, take it, that it is relevant, and also permissible to say and to 

~  any question regarding the administration of the Port,. . . . 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): '1'he Chair has 
ruled that it cannot be done. Any question regarding the administration 
generally cannot be raised on this supplementary demand. 

111'. T. S. AvlnaahlUn,&m. Ohett1ar: MIlY I ask in this connection what 
can be raised? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Honourable Mem-
bers can say that no subsidy is to be granted. 

Plot. N. G. Banga: How caD this House be expected to know under 
what circumstances t,he subsidy is granted? .. 

Mr. PruId_' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. The 
Chair cannot allow any further discussion. 

• 
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"That & supplementary lum not exceeding RI. 50,000 be granted. to the Governor 
fGE,neral iu Council to defray the chargeB which will come in course of payment. 
cluring the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in relpect of 'Ports and 
Pilotage· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

:MINBS. 

:JIr. E. Saallft Bow: Sir. I beg to move:_ 

"That a supplementary BUDk uot exceeding RB. 4,000 be granteli to the Governor 
Cleneral in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment. durinc 
.t.he year ending the 3t.t day of March, 1936, in respect. of 'Mines'." 

Mr. PrtIlclIll' (The H.onourable Sir Abdur Rahim): :Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not. ('x!'l'rding RaJ. 4,000 be granted to the Governor 
'~  in Council to defray the cha.rges which will come in course of payment dllrinc 
;the year ending the 31Bt day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Mines'." 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl.; 1 just wunt \A.J rui!'lt· om: point. 1 requc!!t the 
'Honourable the Finance Member to look at page 15 where it is said: 

"Thill iR required to meet anticipated exceslI due mainly to (i) the fact that the 
l.ump cut for probablp. I18vingR has not been realised and that the provision for leave 
Alary has proved inadequate. 

(ii) under-estimation of expc:nditul'e on travelling allowance8 and payment of certain 
'arrears. .. 

I do not think I need m&:ke any further comment on that. I do BUg-
'gest that the Honourable the Finance Member, instead of sitting on us, 
the Members on this side of the House, he may sit on those people who 
-advise him in these matters, nnd tell them to look into these things morEl 
.earefully. 

fte Honourable Sir .Tame. Grigg: The Honourable Member knows this 
-is exactly the sort of supplementary that ought never to have been pre-
-:sented and he knows that I am doing my best to put things in order. In 
,eourse of time I hope to introduce improvements. 

:JIr. Prea1d8Dt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That a lupplementa.ry Ium not exceeding RaJ. 4,000 be /FRuted to the Governor 
40eneral in Conncil to defray the charges which will come in course of payment. duri.,. 
:the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, ill rellpect of 'Mines' ... 

-.The motion was adopted. 

PUBLIO 'HBALTH. 

"Jir. E. BaAllva Bow: ~ , I beg to move: 

"Tnat a supplementary lum not exceeding RI. 80,000 be granted to the GovlII'Dor 
'General in Cc,uncil to defray the cbarRea which will OOII1e in ClOUrIe of payment _riDe 

"'he year ending the 3111t day of March, 1936. in relpect of 'Public HeaJ.tJl'." 
• 
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Kr. Prealdem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The quelJtion is: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 80,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day (If Mar('h l 1936, in l"t'sllect of 'Public Health'." 

. The motion WI:lII adopted. 

AGRICULTUIlE. 

1Ir. It. Sanllva Bow: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a 8upplementary SUDI not exceedin$ R8. 7,34,000 be granted to the Governor 
Oeneral in Council to defray the charges whICh will come in .coorse of payment doring 
ltIhe yeal' ending the 31st day Ilf Mal"l'h. 1936, iu l·espect. of 'Agriculture' ... 

JIl. JlNaldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary Bum not exceedin$ RH. 7,34,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges whIch will come in course of payment doring 
!the yesI' ending thE' 31st. day of !\farl'h. 1936. ir: I"E'SIIl'l't of 'Agricult.ure'." 

111'. G. lIorgan (Bengal: E1.lropea!1): Sir, with regard to this item of 
Rs. 6,43,000 for .. Payments from Sugar Excise Duty to Sugar Manufac-
turing Provinces", we have no details as to how that has bren distri-
buted. Can a list of this distribution be laid on t·he t,able? 

Sir Gtrja Shankar Bajpai (Secrctllry, Department of Education, Health 
'and Lands): I can supply the details later on, I have not got them with 
me now. But I may inform my Honourable friend about the basis of the 
,distribution; that basis is mainly the area under Rngar. 

Mr. G. Morgan: Shall we get the liRt. lrfter it is prepar(·d? 
Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: Yes; there will be no difficulty in having 

one prepared. I will lay a statement on t.he tabl!' in the COUl'Re of the 
next few days, 

Prol .... G. Ranga: May we know un what crops this agricultural re-
search station at Sakrand, Sind, is expected to carryon research? 

Sir Girja Shankar Balpai: Most of the crops that we have undEr irri-
-ge.tion in the barrage area in Sind,--cotton, wheat, c8stor seed, and' so 
'On. 

Ill. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That 3 8upplementary 811m not exceeding Rs. 7,34,000 be granted to the Governor 

'General in Council to defray t.hf: charge8 which will come in course of payment during 
.the year ending the 3bt day of Marl'h, 1936, i,. respect of 'Agriculture'." 

The motion W88 adopted. 

!MPJUUAL COUNCIL OF AGBIOULTUB..lL RBSBABOB DIIP .• BTMBNT. 

~J . It. Sanliva Bow: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That a sl1pplementary slim not. exceeding RH, 72,000 be granted to the Governor 

''General in Council to ddrny the charges which will come in course of payment during 
-the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in I'ellpect of 'Imperial Council of Agri. 
lIlult.l1J:al Re8earch Department'." 
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Mr. Pnildent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

" ~ I! 8upp!ementary sum not e'xceedillg RB. 72,000 be granted to the Governor-
nent'ral 111 ~  to defray the charg ... which will come in course of payment durin,; 
the year endmg the 31st day of Murch, 1936, in I'esr:ed of 'Imperial (louneil of Agri-
cultural Relleareh Department'," 

Prof. If. G. B.anga: Sir, I wish to ~ . thi>l lUotion. In view of 
the Q~  that no attempt has been so far made by the Imperial Council' 
of, AgrIcultural Research, in spite of my repeated requests on the floor of 
thIS House, that the peasants should btl represented on all t,heir commit-
tees I t.hink it is only fair ..... 

~.' PrUidIDt ~ Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There, again, the .. 
Honourable MeIl1ber is discussing a question of policy. 

Prof·thIf. G. BaDga: It is not a question of policy, but rather with re-
gard to e administra.tion of this Imperial Council. 

Kr. PrllidlDt (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourahle-
Member cannot discuss that. The guestion is: ' . 

.. Tllat a supplementary sl1m not exceeding RI. 72,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council defray the chargee which will come in COUI'8e of payment during' 
the year ending the 31st day of Mareh, 1936, iT' l't'spect. of 'Imperial Council of Agri-
eultUraI Researelt Dep"rtment ' ." 

The motion was adopted. 

AVIATION. 

JIl. E. Sanjiva Row: Sil', I beg to move : 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,49,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will com .. in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Aviation'." 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion ~  

"That a supplementary 80m not exceeding Rs. 1,49,000 be granted to tho Governor' 
General in Counoil to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during, 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, ill J'espect of 'Aviation'." 

Mr ••• ADanthalayanam AYJ&DIar: Sir. I oppose this motion. The 
additional demand is for the pay of officers and pay of establishment, 
etc. I 'Would say that this sum of Rs. l,49,O()() enn he easily made up 
b:v 'effect.ing som£' morll 'retrenchment in the department itself. 111 the 
original budget under "Grant-in-aid t,o the Inditm Trans-Continental 
Airways TJimited, ,', we tind u provision of Rs. 1,60,000. My contention is 
that the umonnt which is now being spent on the Indian National Air. 
ways, for carrying mails from Karachi to Lahore, can be eeonomised if 
the route if'! tioivertf'd from Knrachi to Delhi Ilnd then from Delhi to Lahore. 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk Boyce: Sir, is my Honourable friend in 
order in l>ndeavollring to bring in the question of tpe additional payment 
to Indian 'National Airways on this 8upplement81'Y demand? 

Mr. Prelddent (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Chair under--
stood Ule Honourable Member to sav that this demand' need not have-
been made, I1S the money can be ~  by retrenchment. 
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The Honourable Sir :frank Boyce: In any case, the demand for the 
udditional payment· to Indian National Airways is provided for in the 
budget. of 1he corning ~ , and has nothing to do with t.he budget of this. 
~ . 

IIr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Now, Sir. on the air JrlU'il for the' 
Indian National Airways for carrying mails from Karuchi to Lahore 
!lome IImount is being spent for carrying mails in general and for partlicular 
purposes. In addition to the charges that are bemg made for the Truns-
Contin£'ntal Airways, Rs. 1,60,000 is being paid by way of subs-idy. I 
say the rOllte might be altered, apart from the question of granting 
furtlwr subsidy whICh may be the subject-matter of a ·future budget, for 
the year under review for which the supplementary demand hilS been 
madp-. This might be  done and this .can be done. Therefore, I would say 
that ~  of running it along the old route, instead of granting more 
subsidy of Rs. 1,60,000, a portion may be used for carrying mails from 
K;arachi to Lahore. That portion can be saved. ~ has not been 
done, and, t.herefore, th3re is no ~  for gl'anting thiR ~ ,  

amount thnt is now covered by this supplementary demand. 

The Honourable Sit I'rank Boyce: Sir, I ha,·e  explained the. position' 
in thiH ' ' ~  to the House on several occasioDs. I have explained to .. 
t.he HO\l!\(' that thert· would be no ~ 'if the muils were brought from· 
Karachi to Delhi Ilnd were ~  from there, either by surface 
tmnsport 01' ~  air. t{) Lahore. I really have nothing to add to what I 
have ~ litllted. The cost of traDsJ,ort from Karachi to Luhore by 
lIir, if t lIP mnils wure first brought. to Delhi, would be about Rs. 6 It 
pound. Alld against that t.he cost of transport from Karachi toO ~ 'is 

~ RI';. a u pound. I cannot, in dealing with a question raised on s 
l'upplcmPlltary demund, go into the wholp. question of financial assistunc('· 
tv Indian National ~ . My Honourable friend, had an opportunity 
of discussing it on the demands for grants for my department, and I 
should ~ been very happy if  I had been able at that time toO place the 
position in full befote this House. I feel sure that I should have been' 
able to convince the House of the soundness of the reasons for which we 
propose to() give assistance to Indian N stional Airways·. I cannot enter' 

< into a diseussion at length on this subject today, especially as we are not. 
proposing to give them any assistance during the current financial year._ 
The grlmt. which it is proposed to make to them will be made in the-
'!"Ourse of next year and if Honourable ¥embers opposite want m6,. f'I). 
defend it during the next financial :vcar, I shall be very glad indeed to· 
avail myself of the opportunity to do so. 

)fr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur RaMm): The question is: 

" ~ a 8uppl.ementary 8um not ~ Rs. 1,49,000 be granted to the Governor' 
General In Councd to defray the charges which will come in course of payment durins,; 
~ . year ending the-31st day of March, 1936, in:leapect of ' , ~ .~~ 

The mot.ion was adop'ted. 
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~  DBPARTJ(ENTS. 

Ill. K. BaDjin Bow: Sir, 1 beg to move: 

"That. a supplementary sum not exceeding R.. 54,000 be granted to the GoVerDor 
"General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
.the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in reBpect of 'Miscellaneous Depart-
.menta'." 

Ill. Prtaidlllt ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Motion moved: 

·';Tbat. a 8upplementary Bum not exceeding Re. 54,000 be granted to the Governor 
-General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment. during 
;t.he year ending the 31st day of March. 1\136, in respect of 'MiecelJaneoUB Depart· 
dD£DtI'." 

Ill. II. ~J  AJJ ..... ar: t;ir, I want to opp0r,le the 
motion. 'rhe supplementary demand consists of two parts: one relates to 
:the provision of better s('rvice ths,n originally anticipated-and it is 
.distributed partly for Broadcasting Ilt Delhi stution. lind the rest for the 
purpose of publishing th£' Indhl1l Iladio Timex Ilt BombHY. Now, with 
.regard to the Delhi station. (IUestions were IHlked in the Assemhly about 
"the person who was appoint.ed for the purpose of brolldcusting news. 

Ill. President (The Honourahle Rir Ahdur Rahim):" 18 slliary pal·t. of 
rt.hisdemRnd ? 

IIr. 'M. ADantiluaYaDam AYYaDgar: Yes, Sir. 

'!'he Honourable Sir J'rUlk Noyce: No. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rlu' HonoHrfLhle 
"Member cannot go into that ~ ~ . 

Ill .•. Ananthasayanam A.yyaDgar: I would only asi{ for informfLtion. 
What are the details of tllis Hs. 27,000 under .. Supplies Ilnd Services"? 
~  l'E'.gard to the payment for broadcasting commercial news, a journal 

"is ~  called The lntlia'l'/ Ratlio TimeB. 1 hdve received various 
.~.  from the cotton growing dist·ricts of the Madras Presidency-
Cuddappah. Kurnool, Bellary and Anantapur-that the news that the;'{ 
want is not such belated news ~  they get; it serves really no purpose. 
Hithertf) every morning commercial news were being broadcast from 
Bombay !!howing the selling prices of cotton. and under the expectation 
'that such news would be continued a number of receiving sets were 
llUrchtuled . . . . " 

(The Honourable Soir ~'  Noyce stood up to interrupt.) 

Ill. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There is nothing to 
ruscuss about that. 

Pandit GoWid Bl1labh Pam: In this case, part of the demand is fat 
meeting the extra eXp'endit.ure on the lw.Uan Ratlio Times. Is it ~ 
.open to n Me.mht"r to argue . . . . . 
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The Bonourable SIr J'r1LDk Boyce: My Hon'Jurable friend, at the t.ime 
-when ] !ltood up to interrupt him-if 1 heard him correctly Bod I always 
. .nod tho very grco.test difficulty in hearing him, I Bm sorry to say-was 

asking ubout the broudcasting of ~  news from Bombay. Th"t 
is 8 question which has nothing to do with the Indian Radio Times. 

PancUt GoviDd Ball&bh Pant: Bvery sentt'nef' Clumot contain the 
<words Indian Radio Times. 

Mr ••. AnanthuaY&Dam A11lD1ar: 1 was only referring to broadcast-
.-ing of commercial news from Bombay. 

lit. Pr8l1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Hont>Urab1e 
Member tin charge says that the demand has nothing to do with the 
-broadcast.ing of commercial news from Bombay; . 

lit. J. :Ramsay Scott (United Provinces: European): I ·would like to 
'ask one question. If; the Rad-in TimeR the Hilme publication as the Indian 
Listener? The Indian Listeller says that, it is the official organ of the 

'Indian Stnte Broadeastin/Z Service. This publication is not on saJe in any 
book shop or in any book stall and is not in the Library of this House. 
It is very badly advertised; you cannot buy it except by sending money 
·with Hw :lrder, you call not get it by V. P. ·P. Are these restrictions in 
·the beRt; ~ '  of the genereti public '~  of the sale of the publication? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: I can answer my Honourabl,1 
friend's question in a very few words. The Indian URten.(,T is, 811 I think 
generally ng"eed ~' those who know it. Hvery ~ '  improved edition 

·of what used to be called the .Indian Radiu Times. I am sorry, my Hon-
ourable friend has had difficulty in obtaining it. I shall be very glad to 
;have copic·s of it, placed in future in the ~  of the House .... 

..•.. . , 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir:- .... lIud It fr('(' copy sent to encl! Mllmber. 

Seonral Honourable lIembers: I do not want one . 
• 

The Honourable Sir )'rank Boyce: As regards the question why the 
-Indtan Listener ill not beUer distributed through news agents, the answer 
is that the low price a.twh\ch the publication is at present sold has not·· 
allowed us to offer a sufficiently attractive dil!count. We ar:e raising the 
sU:bscription-some Honourable Membcrs will perhaps be sorry to hear-
.to Rs. 4 8 year, and that. I truRt. will ullow ·us to make better arrange-
-ments for distributtion. 1 should like to explain to the House that the 
whole position in regtlrd to The Indian LiBtener is under our most 

. careful tlonlliderntion. I hope that it will not· be very long before we are 
able to pince it on a self-supporting basis, ::\s it is delliraQle it should be. 
In the meantime, it is a valuable asset to the Broadcasting Department; 
it does undoubtedly Brouse-and ~  to keop Illive·-a very )teen interest 
in Broader.sting generally which should 'prove ~' of the gt".catest 

lbenefit to the Broadcasting Department ~  it.s activities . 

. 1It. II. S. bey: What about not getting it by value ,ayab4l post? 
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Pandlt CJovbld Ballabh Pant: May I know why this extra expenditure 
for additional ciroulatioll, us it is Sll'id here, is not likely to be covered by 
additional revenue? Ordinarily when Qirculation goel! up, the profit 
incrensell. Here the deficit inoreases though the number goes up. 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: My Honourable friend has made s 
very legitimate criticism. There is an old saying that 'nothing succeed. 
like succf>ss': that is not always true, since very often success brings with 
it unexpected difficulties. And the unfortunate fact in this case is that 
contracts which welle suitable for a ~  paper with a small circut.tion 
Rnd a small advertisement revenue have not proved suti.table for II 
paper whose circulation has gone up in the course of, I think, about 
eighteen mont·hs from 8,000 to 13,000 or so. As my Honourable friend,. 
PandU Govind BaUabh Pant, said, ordinarily extra expenditure for 
increased circulation should be covered by additional revenue but 
that, unfprtunately, has not proved to be the case here. When we got 
past the 10,000 mark, it wos found t.llRt entirely different arrangements 
bad to he made for the paper and the cost went up; increased circulation 
meant n much more expensive organisation, more expensive macHinery, I 
imagin(·, and genera! enhancement of costs. That is the position. The 
eontract.s which were entered into were such I1S suited a small paper. 
'l'hey h&ve not proved suitable for a greatly enlarged paper. As I have 
cxplBlinad to the House, we are going into the whole question of the 
nrrangt:ments to he made when the oontracts expire, and we hope that it 
will not hC' Inng he forE' we get the paper on Il Relf.supporting hasis. 

111'. President (Tht' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary 8um not exceeding RH. 54,000 be grantt'd to the Governor 

General in Council to defray th,· charges which will come in course of payment during 
tbe year ending the 3111t day of March, ~, in l'espE'ct of 'MiscellaQl'ou8 Depart. 

"menta'." 

The mot.ion WfiS , ~ 

CURRE!'ICY. 

Mr. E. SanJiva Bow: Sir, I beg to move: • 
"That a supplementary sum not exceedini Rs. 4,55,000 he granted to the ~  

General in Council to defray the charges whIch will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in reapect, of 'Currency'," 

Mr. ~  .. t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ~ 

"That a lIupplementary Bum not exceeding RH. 4,55,000 be granted to the Governor 
IAn era! in Council to defray the cblU'gea which will come in coune of payment· ciuring 
t.he year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, iu relpact of ·Cuneney'." 

The motion was adopted. 

M11ft, 

JIr. E. Sanllft Bow: Rir, I beg to ·move:. 
"That a lIupplementary lum not ellcl'l'lding Its. 6;5'4,00CI be grar.ted to tbe Governor 

Oeneral in Council to defray the charges which will come in count'! of pRyment during 
~  yetlr ending HIe 31st day of March, 19M, in ~  of 'Mint'," 
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JIr. PresideDt ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That 1\ supplementll.ly Hunl not Qxceedin, RB. 6,54,000 be granted to the Governol' 
4neral in Council to defray the charges which will come in courlM! of payment during 
_ the 3",ar "nding t·he 31bt day l>1 March, 1936, in respect. of • Mint'." 

-rhe motion was adopted. 

CIVIL WORKS. 

JIr. X. 8anjiva Bow: Sir, T bog to move: 

"That " 8upplemeutary sum not ~ Hs. 5,60,000 he grllnted to the Governor 
Oentll'8l in ~  to defruy the charges which will !'ome ill course of paymeut durinK 
the year ending the 31st day of Murch, 1936, III respect of 'Civil WorkB'·." 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): The question is: 

"That /I supplemenlary sum not ~ Re. 5,60,000 Le granted to the Governor 
Genl'ral in Council to defray the charges which will come in cours.:! of payml'lIt dU\'ing 
the y .. a1 "'nding thE' 31.(· day ('f Murch, 1936, ill I ~ ' of 'Civil ~'." 

The motion :was adopted. 

STATIOJIIERY AND PRINTING. 

111'. It. Sanjiv& Row: Sir, I beg to move: 

"1'hat 1\ supplementary 8um not exceeding ~. 1,36,000 be grantAld to th() Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will .~  in coul'lle of paym.-nt during 
the yeaI' l':lding the 3lat day of March, 1936, in resp<!i:t of 'Stationery &nd I'rinting'." 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
, That:>, supplell1(·nta,·y sum not elCce(,dinjE RM. 1,36,000 be granted to the Govoruor 

General in Council to defray the chargeB which will ')ome in ~  of payment during 
;the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Stationery and Printing'." 

'fhf> motion was adopted. 

MISOELLANEOUS • 

• r. It. Sanjlva Row: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That a 8upplementary 8um not exceedin!! Rs .. 13,34,000 .. 111: gmnted to (lJe Q '~  

'General in Council to defray the charges which Will come In ~  of f'arment durllig 
the ~  endinf( the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect. of 'Miscellaneous'." 

.r. President (The Honourahle Sir Ahdur HaMm): Motion moved: 

"That It supplemental'Y 8um not ~ Rs .. 13,34,000. lJ4! grante,1 lou the ~ ' 
'{Jenera! in Council to ilefray thf' charges winch w,1I come In course of payment dUI'1I1g 
the yea,' endins the 3111t day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Mi!lCellaneous'." 

Prof ••• Q. B.aDga: Sir, here is an item of expenditure amounting to 
Rs. H6,OOO, on "Tariff Board". Before I begin to make my remarks, I 
would like VOll Sir, to help me in regard to one matter: is ~  competent 
'for me to ~,  'ahout the terms of ·reference to -this Tariff Board? This is 
'the first time it is pla.ced before us. 
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.. Ill. Presid.at(The Honourable Sir 
terms of reference. 

Abdur RaMm): No; not the-

1Ir .•• AnulthuaY&D&ID AyJa.npr: On a point of ~  Sir;. 
in respect of item N-Lo8S by exchange on remittance account--
Rs. 10,08,000-1 would like to know whet.her if the exchange had been at. 
Rs. 15 t(\ the.f! what, differE'nce it would makE', wl1ether ~  would be in 
favour ..... 

Ill. Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What does it 
matter? Does the Honourable ME'mber want to discuss the question of 
exchange? 

Mr ••. Ananthu&,,&Il&IIl AJ'J'&D,ar: I know I C8nnot discuss it. I 
want i1l!'ormat,ion liS to whether by the present. rate of pxchange we have 
to pity morl' than we would otherwisE' have to. . , 

Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Ahdur RIJ hi Ill) : '1'111" HOllo1ll'nble 
Membf:r knows that as well 8S anyone else. 

1Ir. S. Sat.yamurt.1: I wish to ruise a point of order, .Sia If :vou will 
kindly turn to page 32 of this book of supp]ementRry demands, it is stated 
there--Rs. 00,000 for Rpecinl Commissions of Enquiry: and :vou will find 
on pag£' 114. not,e (a): 

"This is l'equil'ed to meet !'xceSN du., to the al)pointment of voted ~ '  aM PI'('ilident 
aIlI1Membera of the "pecial Tariff Board which hall been ccnst.it.uted to make recom· 
mendations on tht-extent of protectioll ""luil·"rl hy the Indian Cotton Tl'xtilc industry 
against enited Kingdom , ~. The lion· voted prm'iFion m,\d" in th.. hurlget hall 
been ~ . ." 

Therefore, Sir, for the first time. the vote of the House is being asked 
on this Commission of Inquiry, and I submit the House is enMUed to 
know \\-hat the temlS of reference are, why it, .11"s heen appointed: and 
unless it is satisfied .  .  .  .  . 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Honouruhle 
Memher  means thQt ~ is no provision in thE' hudget? 

JIr. S. Satyamurt.1: There was a non-voted provision . 

JIr. K. Sanjlva Bow: Sir, in the original budget for the whole provision 
there wah 0. non-voted .portion and there was a voted portion. The voted 
portion has proved insuffidt·nt. nnd. therefore. we arp, ' ~ up for a 
supplementary grant. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: 'T am asking for informat.ion. T quite agree, if 
t,here \\'Sf! any provision in the original budget under this head for this 
Rpecial commission of inquiry. viz .. Tariff Board for protecti6n as against 

~  t.extiles. I am concluded from raising it again. T wan I' infonns-
ti(Jn on that matter. 

Mr. Prell4ent (The Hbnourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Tha HOJlOUJ'uble" 
l\te'nheor wants to know whrther t,here W8.S a votable it.em. 
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JIr. K. Sanjtva -Bow: Yes, there was a votable item in Hie current 
year's budget for the Tariff Board, 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: I want to know whether there WIlS provision for: 
the special Commission of Inquiry referred to in notp. (a) Oll pf,ge 34, 
that ill to say, the appointment of voted officers I.\S President '1n,1 Memhers-
of the spccial Tariff Board constitute'd to make recommendatioll!, cn tho 
extent of protection required by thc Indian Cotton Textile Industry against 
United Kingdom exports. I want to know if there was provisIon for it" 

JIr. K. Sanjiva Bow: The position is that there is provision in the-
budget, voted  as well RS non-voted, for Ii 'l'ariff Board. Any particular' 
inquiry can be referred to that Tariff Board, and' as the Honer;; know'3 very 
well, the President and some of the members are appointed ad hoc. So, 
so lOllg 8S provision exists for the Tariff Board, I do not t},ink this Clln 
be traltted 8S either a new service or a new item of expendllure. This-
is only n substitution of a voted provision for u non-voted provision. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I am grateful to the Honourable .\ir;,rlber, Mr. 
SflllJiva Row, for his information. He admits that the pro ... : .. ion in the-
J ~ .  hudget for this year was made for B Tariff Board. Fer the first. 
tIme ..... 

Mr. Pt'esident (The Honourable Sir Ahdul' Rahim): ~  WfI'l J;lO '~ " 

T:ll'iff Board '! 

Xr. S. satyamunt: They got a general provIsion for a T,lriff Boul'd" 
nnd they nppoint ad hoc tariff boa,rds. 'rhey have come to us now for 
t.he first time asking the Honse to vote for a special tariff board; that is 
to HIY, for thf' special inquiry referred to in note (a) on page 84. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): '.rhe H.mcurable-
Member meRnR there was no such item in the budget? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: I' think the Honourable Member is 
mixing up the detailed head with the main hCI.d called Spedal Commis-
f1icns of Inquiry. That is a general head which appear<> in th'3 ~ . 

every year. and one of the sub-heads of that is the Tariff BORrd. Both 
1he IIPfLd and' the sub-head are old. 

Mr, S. Satyamurtl: I am simply Burprised at the HoncurabJe tht1' 
l--lmmce Melnber objecting to this demand being discussed. I tIo app,-ar 
to hinl to consider the matter seriousJy. He talk!! c-f pllrIiamentnry 
~ ' . Wc are trying to get 'I vote of the House on an ,~  

appreciation of the reusOn.s and ~  the terms of reference ~,  ~  Tariff 
mqlli: \' ~"  the first tIme, SIr, we are told abouttlllF, J MilT Board, 
nb,)ut • the pay of thE' officers, thp.ir establishments, travelling allowanCe> 
and 80 on ..... 

IIr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very wdl, undur 
the circuDlstanc6snow disclosed the Chair allows the Honourable Member' 
to proceed. 
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Prof ••• a. Baqa: Mr. President, I am glad that in spite' 0 .. t.he 
.opposition, at long last you have been persuaded to let us talk ooout 
the terms of reference of the Speetal Tariff Board and the textile industry. 
"Again and again lrwsed this point at question time in order to understand 
as to why it WIlS that the hundloom industry was not included in the 
i.erms of reference t{) t,his purticular '!'ariff Board. No cogent reutiOns 
were advanced ut all by Government for this particular omission 'fJ:.is 
,Special Tariff Board, Sir, ~  to its terms of reference, was expeded 
to ,inquire whet,hel' the present protective rates are needed or whether any 
reduc:t.ion is ,justified in the interests of I.IlDl'lIshire, and this Turil'. BOl1rd 
has been busy tor a ~' much longer period than the period for witioh 
it was originally appointed to ulquire into t·his pu.rticulnr point. But. I:)ir, 
I would like to suhmit fOI' trle consideration of t.his House t.hat in the 
'interest-s of the Lancashire industry as well as the ('(JUon mill induRt,rv 
of this eountry, the IUUldloom ~'  ind'istry' hus Leen nt'glected'. 
And if ~' protection is given to the cotton mill industry in thls country 
it does not necessl1ril,y follow that the hllnclloom weaving, industrv ia.! also 
benefited by it and if the ('ott{)D null industry were to be in any way 
conditioned in its Ruility to get protection hom the State, it dOff! nCJt 
necessarily follow thnt the hnndloom weaving industry also stands to I.:.!'Ie 
to 0 similar extent. I wish to stat.e ' ~ , Sir, that ~  interest ... 
,01 the handloom weaving industry Are to 11 very great extent entirely 
opposed to those of the cotton mill industry in this country. The Hon-
ourable Member for Commerce hus himself had to admit t,hat. the ~  

now prcvlliling amongst handloom wenvers in Southern Indin is 1.0 some 
extent caused by the eompetition of the cotton mill industry witb tht' 
products of the halldloom weaving industry, but ~ '  neit.her the Govenl-
ment nor the (lotton mill owners would admit that when they try to 
,discuss the relations bet.ween the cotton mill industry in this country 
,and the-industry in England, die interests of the handloom weaving 
industry are likely to be affected, and, therefore, the hand loom wet'ving 
:indust.ry should be helped Wld given an opportunity to present their 
'grievances before the Special Tariff Hoard. Till now, no Tariff Board 
11l\s ever been appointed, eitlwr special or ~', to inquire intn the 
needs of the handloom wellving indUl'ltry, ILDd the means by which the 
handloom weaving industry could be assisted. It was as an aftecthought 
U:at the Government of India thought of ~ a subvention of five l.lkhs 
'il: thE' interests of the IlImdloom weaving industry, hy imposing a duty 
upon ever,v pound of ynrn produced in this countr.", And even ~ the 
~  mill industl')' in this countr,\' werp most unwilling to Bceept. Even 
todllY they grudge to make any more concessions to the hand loom weaving 
industr,v when we suggest t.o t,hem thnt thi" partieular subvention ahl)uld 
be trebled or quadrupled', if not more ,  .  .  .  . 

Sir B. P. JIocl, (Bomhny Millowners' Association: Indian Com ,nt lcd : 
Why do you ask Government? Weare your really "M ab-aps". 

Prof, •• a. Banga: It is true that there is a cotton mill ~ '  

here which, whenever it goes up to the Government of Indio. for protection, 
never t,hinks of t.he hRndloom weaving industry. They never thoub-ht 
what, was going to happen to the hand loom weaving industry when thp.y 
naked for more flond more protection aga.inst Japan; they never t houJ',ht 
'Of the cotton growers or of the handloom weavers in this country when 
' ~,  approaehed the Govemment of India for protection to tht! cotton 
miH industry .  ,  .  .  . 
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Dr. P. B. Baetjea (Oalcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan l'rbun): 
M mowners are very selfish. 

. Prof.]f. G. ltaD,a: They have always heen so. I, therefore, 'suggest, 
SIr, that the Government would only be doing justice to the hannloom 
wE'aving industry if they were to direct this Tariff Board, at Jebst at this 
lute st,age, t;o try to pay \!}Jecial attention to the needs of the lwndloom 
v.eaving industry Illso, IUld to ascertain to what extent the h:mdlolm 
weaving industry can be helped by a proper adjustment of the import 
duties over the cotton imports into this country. 

Lastly, Sir, I wish to suggest, for the consideration of this ~ 

mpnt, that they should try to give as much protection as posl:lihle to the 
hnndloorn weaving industry, and tile first preference should be shown, if 
Qny protection were to be given at aH, to the handloom weaving inout'try, 
&.:ld then ollly the claims of the cotton mill industry should he ('onsidered, 

~ , Sir, nIl this time the cotton mill industry hnR benefited by special 
prot€-ctive dutiefi, whereas the handloonl weaving ind.ustry ha'il Leen 
SllcrificerI. T do maintnin that the ~  betweC'n the goC'ds pr!)-
ducen by tht. hand loom wea"\;ing indl1stry and ~ produr.ed by "the 
cC'tton mill industry is ~' felt u]] over India, and to such an extent 
thnt there ill widespreu,rl unemployment amongst handloom weavel'S, Sir, 
it must hr' remembered that whereas the cotton mill industry gives 
' ~'  to about six lakhF! of people, the handloom weaving inriustry 
(7iyes empiosment to one crore of people at least, and this is an estimate 
made by vllriol1f! Government officials in this country, And, in the Madras 
rl'esldency alone, thPrp ore Hi lal{hs of people employed in the hmdlo(lm 

~ indm;try, und 15 lakhs nre certainly more th,m twice as many 
IlF those who are heing-maintained by the cotton mill industry in this 
~ . It is alRo true that In addition to the unemployment already 
existing, there is what is known as under-employment amongst handloom 
,,"Pllvers, and, Sir, many of them are not able to get even ~ , 12 per 
month. That is the family income. Is it not fair, therefore, that-these 
people should be given preference first and then only the ~ of the 
cotton mill industry hI'! considered? Sir, for these reasons, unless Govern-
ment gives us a sntisfactory answer in regard to their attitude towards 
thE' handlo(,m wenving industry in t.his country, thig House will be justified 
in throwing-out this particular demand, 

The Boncnrable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Dan (Memher fC'r Com-
merce and Railways): Sir, with grea.t respect, to the Honourahle Member 
'Vho has oPTlOfled this demand, I fail to Ree how, in the terms of ~ ' . 
to thi!'! nAn,ieulnr Tariff Roard, anv reference could possibly have be!'n 
included toO the handloom weaving industry. As the HO\1se is aware, this 
Tariff BOA.rd is inquirinS;! into only one pa.rticular , ~, and that is .~ ' 
r:1DP-e of duties necessary to gIve adequate protectIon to tl:." textIle 
indu!"tr,v as against the products of the United Kingdom. Now, Sir" it 
TTllIllt he within the recolleC'tion of the House that, when the questions 
to which the Honourable Member hits made reference were put, iihe 
specific complaint was that the handleom ~  were J~  from 
competition from Japan Rnd also fr?m the Ind!Rn ,cotton ~  :rhere 
w:w not the slhrhtest Ruggestion,-an:d I do not thtnk It was an ornlSSlCm.-
lIS a matter of fact, there call be no sugllestion at all ~ .,btl ~  
weaving industry is in competition with the products of the Unltel\ 

• 
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Killgd(;}n Therefore, thiil special Tariff Hoard's activities being limited 
in thllt particular illquil'y.-it does not mutter how you may have framed 
the tenns of reference,-.yoll could not have brought. the hlLndloomweaving 
in :lustry int<> . the picture at all. 

PIoI. If. G. B.anp: You can get yam cheaper. 

'fbe ;JlOIlourable Sir lIluliammad Zafrullah Dan: 'rhe HO!ll)I.lrnble 
Memh€l"" ('C'mlilnint re80h'es it!'elf int() thi,; .. why hay!! you not sct up 
another Tariff Board to enquire into something else that he has It grievunce 
al'out? On that srore he rannot object to I' supplementary dem""nd \\ ith 
ref"lIrd to tht' Tariff Board that Will' set up. It was in pursuun"e oj' o.n 
ehlig:ltion unnertllken Rnd that obligat.ion Government had tn <l;'whhl'ge. 

Pandtt ltUakantha Daa ~  Division: Non-Muhammadan): In _ this 
Iilll;wtl term of l'eferenct', whether the protection is enough for Indian 
'cotton lextiLo industry, tlw Indian cotton textile industry I hope and trust 
'inl'llldcs the hundloom industry. It is not the mill industry alone, and, as 
a lllUtif-I' of fact. in the last l:nquiry of thp Turiff Hoard on Indian textile 
'incluBtry, '~' 111\\'(' given n (,hal't.PI· 011 thl' bUlldloom induRtry. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: I do not rl<,Tl v that. 
Bl.t I have tried to explain that t,here is no allegation. ' ,~ . th[lt, 
1.be handloom industry product.s arp in competition with the products of 
the United Kingdom. If thp whole question wail being genel'llly consi-
dered, no douht. till' handloom indm::try 1I1so would havp to he considered. 

Pandit lfnatanth. Daa: Tn thi", enquiry, too, the hnnd'lomn industry 
mu.\' be included, nnd in that ~ , somp provision may be made, Or some 
metIlod may bt' ndopted ~  that. along with th(' Indian mill industry the 
'handloom ~  ~  may be prot.('cted. 

The, Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah XhaD: Against. what? 

Pandlt lftlakaDtha D&8: Against. foreign countries. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Bhan: But t.hiR 'Tariff Board 
hu" Hothing-to enquire' into with rellRrd to other ~  it i!' m'[lking 
nn i.'T1'lllirv on 1\' with reg-om t.(, the U!lited King-nom, 

Pandtt :Nn&kantha Das: Yes, against ~ United Kingdom n" WE·Il, f'Jr 
Oell hRndl.)om>: UH ('ount!! more than 50; genernllv our best hnndloom 
cloth is SO, 90. 100 or 120 counts, and so, against the United Kingdom 
t.llP hantlhonl ind'lIstry requires to be prot.ected. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah Dan: This is thp iol't1t time 
I hl':1r of it. 

Pandtt lfU'akuitha Dae: And in this limit oed term of 1'P.fer:l[lcP' thRt 
ilia,' hf' included and some instruction mllY hp, iAAt,ted detinit"ly t'l this 
-effect. 
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:Jfr. Pruldent (The Honourublc Sir Abdur Rahim): The queJtion is: 

"That! a 8upplemenial'y sum not exceeding Rr.!. 13,34,000 be. granted to the Governor 
General in Coullcil.to defray the chnrgcM which will come in coune of payment during 
it.he year ending the 31st dRY of March, 1936, in ~  of 'Misc(·llant':)\II!I'." 

The motion was fldopted. 

MlSCEI..J .... NEOUS ADJUSTMENTS BETWJo:EN. THE CENTUAL AND PROVINOIAL 
GOVERNMENTS. 

ilr. x. sanjlva Bow: 8ir. I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding RH. 8,67,000 be granted to t.he Governor 
.Genel·aI in (;ollJlcil to defray the charges which will come in COW'Be of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of Mal'ch, 1936 in respect of 'Miscellll,neou8 Adjustment. 
.Bet.woon the Central and Pl'oviJlcial Governments'." 

Mr. President (Tht: Honoul'llble Sir Abdur Rahim}: 'i'he quefotioll is: 

"That I' supplementary sum not exceeding Hs. 8,57,000 be granted to the Governor 
·General in CouneH to dt'fl'ay the churgell which will come in courall of payment during 
the yelu' ending tilt) 31st day of :MlI.rch, 1936 in I·espect. of 'Miscellaneous Adjustments 
Between tho Central Rnd Pl'Ovincial Governments'." 

ThC' moti(,n WIlS ad.opted. 

REFUNDS. 

1Ir. K. Banjiva BoW.: Sir, 1 beg to move: 

"That a sup)Jlcmentary 8um not exceeding R8. ;so,43,OOO be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in coune of payment. during 
.the yellr ending the 31st dlly of March, 1936 in respect of 'Refunds'." 

Mr. President (The HOIlOlll'uhlc Sil' AbdUl' Hahim): 'l'he qUf'stion is: 

"That R Nupplemcntury sum not exceeding R8. 30,43,000 be granted to the Governor 
'Genel'al in Council to ddray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
till' year (mdill;..t th" 3bt day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Refunds'," 

fhe moti(;n WIlS adopted, 
DBLHI. 

Mr. K. Sanjtva Bow: Hil'.] beg to mow: 
"Tbat a "upplementary sum not exceeding Us, 1,69,000 be granted to the Governor 

'General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment. during 
the year ending the 31st day of Ma.rch, 1936, ill l'6l1pect of 'Delhi'." 

lIlr; Presldent (The Honolll'Rble Sir Abdul' Hahlm): ~  moved: 

"That a Rupplementary IIUID not exceedilllt Rs" 1,69,000 ,be granted to t.he· ~  
General in Council to defray the charges which WIU come lD courae of payment durlOg 
'the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Delhi'," 

~  of ~ ,  Arcus. 

Xr. X. AaaI AU: Sir. I beg to move: 
"That the demand for a supplementary grant of a lum not exceeding RI. 1,69,0IJ) 

ill respect of 'Delhi' be reduced by Re. 100:" 
E 2 
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"ttiy only excuse for nSlDg at this late stage to inflict myseff upon 

the attention of the' House is that· Dellii does not possess a local Legis-
lature where a' demand like this might have been properly discussed. 
In fact, the only Legislature that Delhi possesses is this very I..e,;islature;. 
the local Legislature of Delhi has been super-imposed upon by the Indian. 

.~ . It is ~' the CAse of the tail wagging the dog, and J want 
the tl:Lil to wag the dog today. As it .happens, in this demand I tind t·bat 
there is a sum of Rs. 25,000 ... 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is tbe' 
Honourable Member ruscussing now? The grievlmces of Delhi? What 
dl\Ps th(l Honourable Member want? 

Mr ••• AIaf All: I want! more money. 

:Mr. President (ThE' ~ Sir Ahdur Rahim): 1'he Chair rules it 
out of order. Tht! motion is out of order. 

Mr ••• .AIaf All: May I say It word? 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): No, not on the 
motion. 

The question is: 
"That a lIupplementary sum not exceedinp: RB. 1,69,000 he granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come ill courlle of payment during 
the year ending the 31l1t.day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Delhi'." 

'rlw motion ~ adopted. 

A.TMBR-MERWARA. 

Mr. K. SaD.llva Row: HiI' T hpg' to 111ovn: 
"That a supplementary Rum not exceeding Rs. 63,000 be granted to the Govel'lIor 

General in Council to defray the chargell which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Ajmer-Mel"Wara'." 

Mr. President (The ~ Sir Ahdur Rahim): The queFotion is: 

"That a lIuppleml'ntary RUIn not exceeding Rs. 63,000 he ~  to the Govern'>!' 
General in Council to defl'8y the charges which will come in coune of payment ~ 
the year ending the 31st day of Ma.rch, 1936, in respect of 'Ajmer-Mel"Wara'." 

The motiun was nil opted . 

ANDAMANR AND NICORAR ISr.ANDR. 

][r. K. Sanjlva Row: Sir, T hpg' to move: 
"That a sUDplement&rv lIum not I'lCceedinfl: RB_ 1,49,000 he lfI'&Dt.ed to the Governor 

General in Conncil to defray the charll'es whirh will come in courlle of payment during 
tlM yt'ar rndinp; the 3bt day of March, 1936. in respect of 'Andamana and Nicohar 

'I.lImd.' . " 
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.Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abour Rahim): The questien is; 

"That Il. supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1.49.000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defl'ay the charges which will come in course of payment during 
4he year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Ar.damans and Nicobar 
I.lands', " 

The motion was adopted. 

ADEN. 

JIr. K. sanjiva Bow: Sir. 1 beg to move: 
"That " supplementary IIwn not ex.ceeding Rs, 24,000 be granted to too Governor 

-General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payrnl'nt during 
.the yeal' ending the 31st day of March. 1936. in ~ of 'Aden· ... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' RahIm): '1'he que:!ti('n is: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding RH, 24,000 be granted to the Governor 
'General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
.the yeaI' ending the 31st day of March. 1936. in rellpect of 'Aden'," 

Thl' motion waR ndopted, 

CO)lMl'TED V AI.n; OF PENSIONS. 

:Mr. K. 9anjiva Row: Sir. I beg to move: 

"That a Rupplpmentary sum not exceeding Re, 1.68.000 be grallted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in 

4 •. -. I!OUr8e of payment during the yeal' ending the 31st day uf 
lIarcb, 1936. in respect of 'Commuted Value of Pellsions'." 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The quedtlon is: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 1.58,000 b" granted to the Governor 
'General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment, during 
the yea.r ending the 31st day of Mllrch, 1936, in respect of 'Commuted Value of Pen· 
.aons'. " 

The mot-ion was adopted. 

LN'TER.E8T ,FREE ADVANCES. 

JIr. It. 9&11Jlva Bow: Rir I beg t,o move: 

"That a supplementary Bum not exceedinl{ RI. ~ , . . be tp'anted to the Gover!1or 
General in Council to defray the charges which wlll come 10 c.()urse of payment dunDg 
ihe year ending the 31st day of March. 1936, in "espect of 'Interest Fres AdvaDC8I·." 

Mr. Presldent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceedinr; RH .• 12.()(),OOO. be granted to the Gove1'!10r 
OeD ral in Council to defray the charges wll1cb wtll coml' 10 co11rse of payment durmg 
tbe ;ear ending the 31st day of 'MarCh, 1936, in l'ell"ect of 'Interest Free AdvaDC8I'.' 
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PancUt Govtnd BaUabh Pant: I will t8·ke just a second. In the book 
un Supplementary Demands. on ~ 46. (a) at the bottom says; 

"ThiM (2.12,000) ill required nmiuly to meet the grant of advance') made by the 
Bihar Government to brick hUrnl'l'K in connection with eal·thquake reconlltruction." 

] wHllt to know whether this amount is meant entirely for these hriok 
bUrflE'rll 01' whot.ht'r interest ~ advunces nrc ulso to be made ~, !It-hel's. 
If tho.\" an' to he made to others, then who are those lucky people? 

Mr. It. Sanjlva Bow: This partillulnr it.em refers to advances to brick 
burners. 

Pancm CIoviD4 Ballabh Pant: Then, why "llIainly"? 

Mr. It. Sanjiva Bow: B"ecnuse there RTE.' several advnnctl!'\ under tHs. 
hi,:: ~ , ,sU(·h ~ :'l.dvan"es tr .. Government servants, etc. 

Pandft CJoviDd Ballabh Pant: Thnt ill what I want, to kn.)w, 

Mr. It. Sanlln Bow: When Government. servant!:! are transferred from 
one plact' to another. t,hey are given Ii small advance which is adjusted 
later 011. Then there urI' certain other advances under this head f:uch 8S 
R-p\"elllle advAnces', t.o revenue ~ ' '  for fixing hOllndary tlt,oner. and 

80011. 

Pancm CJov1D.d Ballabh Pant.: ·What· portion then of thi!; 2.1'.'.,000 is 
Ill' "r.t for the hriek humer,,? 

Mr. ~. 8&Dlln Bow: I have not got. the exact figures. 

Kr. Prl8ldent (The Honoura1:l1e Sir Andur Rahim): The ~  is: 
"That a supplementary Mum not exceeding RH. 12.00,000 be gl'anted to the Govemor 

General in Conncil to defray the charges which will come in cours.l of payment dUI'ing 
thE' year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in re8pect or 'Interest Free Advanoell'.'· 

Th(' motion W88 adopted. 

RAILWAY BOARD. 

Mr. P. B. Bau (Financial Commissioner. Railways): Sir. I move: 
. 'That a supplementary 8um not exceeding Rs. 29.000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in coune of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day ot March, 1936. in respect of 'Railway Board· ... 

Mr. PrtIident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The que,tbn. is: 
';That a supplementary lIum not exceeding R.. 29,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in courllll of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in reepect of 'Railway Board'." 

The motion was adopted, 
AUDIT. 

1If. P. B. Bau: Sir, I move: 
" ~ a ~ '  IIUID "ot exceediug Re, 78,000 be grant.ed to t.he Governor' 

Gonaral 10 ~  to defray t.he oharges which will coDie in OOUfae of payment. ciurins 
t.he year endIng the 3l1t day of March. 1936, in reepect of 'Audit'." 
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Mr. President (The HOlloUl"nble Hi.· Abdur Hahin!): The ~.  JII IS: 

" .~ a. ~  BWU not. exctleding Ra. 78,000 be grlmteu to tht, ~" ' 
GllDeral In CC;lUncll to defray t.ha charges which will come in ~ '  of pa.yment during. 
the year endlllg the 3lBt day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Audit'." 

The motion was adopted. 

WORKING EXPENSES-MAINTENANCE 01<' CARRIAGE AND WAGON STOCK. 

Mr. P. Jr.. Rau: Sir, 1 move: 

"That a lIupplementary sum not exceeding &S. 20,00,000 be granted to the Govemor 
General in Council to defray t.he charges which will come in course of payment dut'ing 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Working Expenees-Main.-
tenance of Cs.'Tiage and Wagon Stock'." . 

Mr. PreSident (Till' Honouruble Sir Abdul' Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 20,00,000 be granted to t.he Gove1'l1or 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936. in respect of 'Working E'xpen __ Maillt-
tenance of Carriage and Wagon Stock'." 

Lieut.-Oolone1 Sir Henry Gidney: 1 see that Pandit Pant has got an 
amendment on this demund but he has not moved it. I wouH like to 
ask the Honouruble Member to inform this House how much of this 

~  for the maintenance of carriage and wa.gon stock includp.o; .r(·pairs. 
to saloons supplied to officers. It is a rather difficult question. I' know, 
uut· I want to fisk the Honourable Member to tell this House how much 
of this llloney is being used for the repair of Buloons. Saloons are supplied 
liberally on State ltuilways as compared to Company-managed ~ . 
I am not. going to ' ~  011 the policy underlying this question. This 
p:ranting of saloons in my opinion is IL financial luxury and extrAvagance .. 
Wh, even the Prime Minister and Ca.binet Ministers of the British 
Go';emment are not supplied with saloons. 

The Honourable Sir Kuhunmad latrullah KJIaD: If that is not B 

'1uestion of policy, wha.t is it·? 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Hamy Gidney: I have specialised my remarks 00' 

sll!C>CJns aOlI their repairs. I wish I could deal in detail on the ~. . 

'!'be Honourable Sir Jluhammad ZafruDah Dan: The Honourable-
Memher should direct. hif'l remarks to the maintenance !If carriage nnti 
wagon stock. 

ueut.-OolODel Sir B.eDry Gidney: I am doing 80. 
referred to in this demand do not include saloons, T sit 
00, I stand up. 

If the repair& 
down. If the:v 

Mr. PrtIiclent (The Honourable Sir. Ahdur '~ ' The Honourable-
'{ember wants to know how much of thiS money IS being spent nn repairs 
10 saloon!':. if saloons arl" included in ~ if-em. 
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'!'he BODourable Sir Muhammad ZafruDah DaD: The Honourable 
Member seems to think that saloons are included in this item cnd that 
hp is. therefore, entitled to el'itieise the policy of supplying saloons to 
oJill'erE. 

Lieut.-OolOQe1 81r Henry GldDey: That is mere flight of your imagina-
tion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I understand the 
Hnl101lr9.blc Member wants to know how much of these workmg e:'pE\nROS 
goes towards the maintenance and repairs of saloons. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: In reply to questions 
tn this House, it has been stated that no sepR.rate account ~ kept kr 
saloons. 

Lieut.-OoIODe1 Sir Henry Gidney: Hir, my question remains unanswer-
e<'l. I ~ how much of this expenditure gocs towards repail't' to ElI.lOODS. 
I think it is an absolute luxury, a waste of tax payers money [Iud I think 
this House I!hould inform the Railway Board that this wash:. should be 
stopped. You will then reduce your expenditure on repairs to wngons hnd 
cllQches. We know what an enormous sum is spent on the mgintenH.DCC 
of these SAloons, the magnificent glass and crockery maintained in them, 
in ",bunting them and attaching to trains and so on. Every young officAr, 
even a D. T. O. gets a saloon, especia}ly on the North Westp,m Railway 
anu other State Railways. whereas the concession is given ~  sparsely 
In f 'ompBny-mllnaged ~'  Ilnd that ill why the State Railv:a,Ys do not 
paJ. .Sjr, I am trying to impress upon the Railway Board that by supply-
ing this luxury to all ofFcials  on State Railway;; they nrc not _-nly 
deprivmg the travdling public of accommodation but the  tax ~  of his 

,~~ . It is ~ to e'ltpand on this point, Sir, I;md t·hill is aU I 
have to say, except to add that saloons are not meAnt for ~  And 
elmf0n· hut for work. 

Mr, Prulclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question il': 

"That. aupplementary SUlD not exceeding BII. 20,00,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in COllDcil to defray the charges which will come in coune of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Working 11:l!:pen_ 
Maintenance of Carriage and Wagon Stock'." • 

The motion was adopted. 

TEMPORARY WITHDRAWALS FROM DEPRECIATION FuND. 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary lum not exceeding R.. 2,64,09,000 be granted to the 
Govemor General in ('.ouncil to defray the chargee which will come in coune of par-
ment during the year ~ the 31st day .of. March, 1_, in reaped!; of 'Tempora17 
Withdrawal. from DepreciatIon Fund'." 

Mr. Prealdent ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a lIupplementa17 lIum not exceeding RI. 2,64,09,000 be .puted. to the 
Govemor Genen.1 in Council to defray the chargee which will come In coune. of par" 
ment during the year ending the 31st day of March, 1936, in re.pect ot 'Tempora17 
Wit,hdrawals from Depreciation Fund'." 
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Mr. S. Sa1iyamunl: I:)ir, 1 rise to oppose this motion. I shall be very 
brief. I am simply ffmllzecl at the courage of these railway people coming 
.along and saying: "Well, we will borrow mure than Rs. 21 crores from 
the Depreeiation .Fund". They do not even feel ashamed about it. There 
is no spirit of apology about it. These gentlemen are the most insolvent 
part of the Government of India. They owe us Rs. 50 crores, and also 
Ri>. 800 crores of the Indian tax-payer's money are invested in the Rail-
wu;ys; and there is no prospect of their paying off their debt, and then 
they come along and say--" we will steal from the Depreciation Fund". 
(Laughter). Sir, what will be left of it two years' hence? Now, I will 
give you some staggering figures. In 1913-14 the railway mileage WBB 
B2,600. In 1984-85, it was 38,300. In 1913-14 the whole capital at charge 
was only Rs. 485 crores. In 1984-35 they have bloated themselves out 
·to Us. 847 crores-a criminal folly for which they would be shot in any 
ot,her part of the world-and yet they have the effrontery to come 
here ~ .  "allow me to steal some more of YOUr money". Sir, in 1918-
14 their staff was only 6,33,000. In 1934-35 it was 6,70,000-& small in-
·creRse. A.nd what do you think was the salary bill? In 1913-14 it was 
Rs. II crores, in 1933-34 it was Us. 35! crores! (Here, hear.) Sir, they 
are highway robbers! They go about stealing other people's money, and 
tlIeIl they say they must be paid Rs. 351 crores as their salary bill, and 
now they quietly come along and say: "let us take Rs. 2,64,09,000 as a 
Joan from the Depreciation Fund". Whenever I ask my Honourable friend 
lfDy question, he refers me to the Government of India Act and says that: 
"that will be for t.he Railway Authority when it comes": now do you 
know what is going to happen? You will be wiped out .... 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lthan: T may be wiped out 
before. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: 1 am talking of the Railway Member officially. 
The Railway Member will be wiped out of this House. There will be no 
TesponsihiJity to thiR House of Ule Railway Authority to come and the 
-oovernor (}pneral will !let in hi,; individual discretion. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah JDlan: What has that to do 
with these RR. 2 crores and 64 lukhs? 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: It. ha'S everything to do with this. The point is 
~ ,  Governor General can writ.e down the capital at charge in his 
~  individual discretion. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I quite understand 
what the Honourable Member is saying bllt. I do not understand the rele-
vance of it to a supplement.ary dema.ld. 

Mr. S. Sataymurti: The t.ragedy of! it is that the Railway Member does 
not understand the relevancy of railway finance. (Hear, hear.) You want 
to run the railways, you lose crores of rupees, and when we point all that 
ont, you do not understand t.he relevancy of it-that is the misfortune I 

Mr. President (The Honr.urable Sir Abdur Rahim): All that was dis-
-cussed on tho HaiIway Budget. 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah KhaD:: The It'aderal Railway 
~'  hU.R nothing to do vvith this year's budget. 

JIr. s. Satyamurti: My fritmd, it 1m'!; everything Lo do with it! The' 
~'~' nre not llllying. What. is going to happen is thl\t the Indian 

tll'Cpuyer i" going, to he made to pay his full interest and sinking fund. 
charges on Rs. HOO Cl'I)l'et! of deht, hut the Hnilwu.y Authority may get off 
with 1\11. 400 ' ~ of that deht. ,That is my complaint. The last point 
! wl\nt ~  nmke is tltllt \\'11£'11 the Bengal und ~  'Vestern Railway wns, 
a'llted t,ll ou bought, ~' friend besitated .  .  . 

Mr. Pr8lldlZlt (Tlit· HOlluU\'uhle HiI' Ahdul' HuhilU): 'fhnt hm; llothiug to-
do with this. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: ;\0, HiI'. If that ruilwllY is bought, they will get six 
per eellt. Oil it. 

Mr. P. It. ltau: That won't-rcducl' tl\l'  deficit for tI\l' currellt yelu. 

Mr. S. Satyam.urt1: I aln thinking of "'OllIe time ill the future alsu .. 
Sir, Olll' friends arl' so ullxious to 8eek your htllp, uecause they cannot get 
My help from lito;. Is thut t.he way of dealiJlg with this question:l I 
suggt'st, we should yipw ~ queHtion froU1 til(' broader point of view Ilnd 
detd with it uccordingly, und the} shoulrl 1I0t go ahout merel:" ll'Bking for' 
sonw protectioll from thl' Chnir. 

Kr. Pruid8llt. (,rile Honourable HiI' Abdul' Huhim): The Hailwuy Budget 
WBS ,'cull v tIll' oCt:USiOll fur RIlCh a discllsl:lion. The Honourable Member 
t.hen Illude his ~  IIlId in u ~  full speech explained the railway 
posit:on Imd he did suy that then' would huve t;o he n t.emporur;y with· 
drawal frotr\ the' Dt'prc('iRtinn Fund. This is not tIll' t.ime fo!' goi.ng over' 
all that ngain. 

Mr. S. Sat.yamurtl: And t.lll' rtllmlt of all that is that they can now 
uome over Imd ask for fA withdrawal of Rs. ~  croreR from the Deprecia. 
tion :Fund. Hi!', r objt'ct toO t·hat. 

¥r. President ('fht' Honouru'bie Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Member is entitled to ohject t.o it and throw it out.. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: M;v only point is that the Hail way Member and 
his assistuut.s do not seelD to understand the financioJ. aspects of the work· 
ing of the railwa;p;. We are losing heavily, Sir, and I do not think we 
ought to nllow t.hem to remuiJl on in the comfortable position of not paying 
Imy interest, of borrowing recklessly from the Depreciation Fund, and 
paying themMelves Rs. aa ' ~ every year. 

Sir Oo.Alii "ehaQalr: Sir, 1 should like to ask one question. There is 
this temporary loan of Rs. 2 crores 64 lakhs. According to the Ra.i1way 
Budget ~' J will have a balance of Rs. 11'81 croreR in the Depreciation 
Ii'und. Is this 2 crores 64 lakhs a further inroBd on that 11 crOI'ell 81 
lakhs? 
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Ill. P. B.. Rau: May I explttin, Sir? RI;. 11'81 crores is the anticipated 
balance at tllC end of 1936-37. This:'>' crores 64 lakhs is the amount that 
we shall rnquire to withdraw in 1911;'}-36 and the halance' nt the end of 
UJa5-36 is expected to he RI;. 8 crores 97 lakhs. 

Sir Cowaajl .Jehanglr: ~ .  to your Budget, nt, the and of 1936-37' 
the balance would he Rs. 11'81 crores? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: At the elld of 1936-37 
~ . ~. ~  to be 11 erores 81 lltkhs-Ilfter taking this I\way and I\djust-
lI1g It In the next year's accounts. 

Sir OowSlji .Jehangil': Aft-er tll)<ing thil; IlWIlY, adding 13i crores to the· 
Depreciation Fund m,n"" what you spend on improvements and renewals, 
YOlt will st.ilI hl.l·ve 11 croreR 81 lakhs '! 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Yes. This has beeu 
allowed for in the ~ . already. 

Mr. PresideSlt (Th(. Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,64,09,000 be granted to the· 

Governor General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of pay-
ment during the yeaI' endinjt the 31st day of March, 1936, in respect of 'Temporary' 
Withdrawals from n .. preciution Fund'." 

1'l!e motioll WII8 Ildoptod. 

THE ~  FINANCE BILL. 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg (Fillance Member): Sir, lheg to-
move: 

"That ill claus .. 2 of the Bill. the fq}lowing be omitted, namely: 
'and the said provisions ~ , in so far as they enable ~  Governor General in' 

Council to remit /lny duty 80 imposed, be construed as if with effect from 
the lilt day of April, 1936, they remitted the duty to the extent of the· 
Maid one rupee and four annas, and such remis8ion shall be deemed to· 
have been made out of the leviable duty by rule made under that 
section'." 

Sir, ill form this is an amendment to rel;tore the salt duty which Wlft! 
excised by this House, bub it seems to me that this is a eonveuieut 
plnce for me to deal with the recommended Bill as a whole and with thll' 
issues which arise in consequence of the recommendation. Sir, I do not 
need of course to say more than a sentence or two in describing what the 
Bill purports to do or what the amendments which I am moving purport 
to do. It. means tha·t the Government are unable to accept the views 
of the Assembly either in regard to the excision of. the salt. duty or in: 
regard to the lowering of the postcard rllte hut that they accept the vote 
of the HOllse in regard to the postage rate on newspapers. (Hear, hear.) 
Of course the reversal of the two mltjor votes of the Assembly and the 
acceptance only of the minor one (Hear, hem") is bOWld to raise at ouce 
the whole issue of the proper limits of responsiveness. There have recently 
been two pronouncements on this subject and I may perhaps be allowed 
to read them. This is from my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir's 
speech, on the 19th March. He says: 

"Mr. President, 80 long as I have been a Member of t.his House, I have alway •. 
tried my beat to see that after the ~ I have voted, the Financ:e Member atill M.d' 
sufficient to pay £01' all the demanda that would be made upon him. And when thIS' 
side of the House does that, we do expect that our opinion. and our wishes . shall I 
be J' ~ .  by Govl'rnment ~  fal' a8 they possihly can'." 
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:l ~  J mYles Grigg.] \ 
'rhe last words are very important qualifications: 

"That is the present Constitution under which we work. Because the right of 
-cert.ification has been given to Government it does not mean that., becaU18 they dis-
agree with UI "on any retrenchment we may suggest or any relief that we may 
require, they ehould not meet us. They have to be satisfied that we have given them 
ways and means to carry out the duties imposed upon them and thef ahall then 
meet our wishes. That is how I look upon the Constitution under which we work 
.and that is how I look upon the power of certification given to Government. Under 
these circwustances, Sir, we look forward to the next few days with the ~  and 
_ith the faith that Government will act up to the principles I have just enuncIated". 

Then, Sir, there was ar speech two days ago by Mr. Jinnah aud perhaJls 
I may be allowed to read a short extract from that speech as well: 

"Sir, I hope that they will not take it into their heads tbat because we bave made 
.eo many cut. and, therefore, whether it is a good one or a bad one, whether it ie 

.wpported by, a definite strflngth or not, they muet apply the bludgeon clauae and 
certify the whole lot. I had made it quite clear that we reduced the Executive 
Council· grant to ODe rupee on the principle of refusal of suppliClll. That does not 
mean that 1 was trying to readjust or remodel the budget.. It is purely a conltitutional 
.question b6led on constitutional principles. We bave cut down the military grant by 
four laid... That again was not done to readjust. or remodel the budget. But it 
was done with a view to eXJlI"e1l1l our dis-sati.faction aud condemnation of the military 
.policy B8 a whole. Therefore, Sir, when we have come to the realm of budget in 
the )o'inance Bill, all that we have done is that we have pasled a vote that the ex-
,penile of Quetta should be transferred from revenue to capital. That is one thing 
we have done. The aecond thing we are going to do now is to reduce the price of the 
postcard. These are the two things that the House hall decided with regard to your 
budgetary proposals." 

There is a small omission uf the ~  of salt duty, but I pass over 
it. 

Mr ••• A • .TiDDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urball): 1 did not 
support the cut on the salt duty. I waR spewking for myself. 

'!'he BOD01U'&ble Sir .James Grigg: He continues: 

"I ask the Government through you, Sir, whether they think that our proposals 
are 110 unreaaonable do they think they are 80 monstrou8 tbat they ought to be 
eertified. The other day, I aid, that the Government did not meet the wilhel of thil 
Bouse on any firat class iuue. I do not put this in the category of a first olau 
Uaue. I make it quite clear that thil is alIo a very important matter on which ad-
ministrative action is required on the part of the Government. This il in your banda, 
that is to say in the handl of the Executive Council and not in the hauds of the 
Government of India aJi I defined it", 

-that means, I think, the Executive Council plUB the Secretary of State. 

Mr ••• A • .Tlmlah: And the Parliament. 

'!'he BODOurable Sir .Tamel Grill: 

"This ill entirely in the hands of the ell8CutAve Government. Are you going to 
meet UI! Are you going to Rhow that you are amenable to reaaon, that fOu would 
meet the wishes of the BOUie and that thil BOUie can influence you! It II for you 
to decide and show it." 

Mr .•. A. IlDnah: You have Rhown it just now. 
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The lI0n0urabl" Sir James Gria: I have read the extracts from these' 
two speeches because they do include itl them a one-sided statement of 
the issues which are now to bt' placed before the House. But here, let 
me for u moment digresll and take up Mr. Jinuah's statement that there 
are no first class issues 011 ""hich the Government have acted in accorda.nce 
with the wishes of the Assembly. I have here, Sir, Vol. 1 of the Memo-
randa .submitted to ~  Indian Statutory Commission by the Government 
of Iudla find 1 would hke to read a paragraph from page 71 of that Reporlf; 

"Men.tion ~  already been made of. some matters on which the Legislal7ure ex-
pressed It.S wishes by means of Resolutions and Government took action  accordingly. 
Notable mstances are the adoption of a policy of discriminating protection the' 
statutory recognition and regulation of trade unions, the repeal of special ~ and: 
the Press Act, the constitution of unified bars of High Courts, of an Indian Terri-
torial Force, and of a Royal Military College, thl' withdrawal of the excise on cotton 
and the restrictions on exports of food gmins, the recognition and regulation of 
communal representation in the services and the association of Standing Committees 
of the L'.lj[iAlature with Departments· of Government. The inftuence on the adminiB-
tratlOn which the legislat.ure has hrought to bear througb its CommitteeB will form 
the Auhject of a later paragraph of this note and reference will there be made to the· 
numerous special committees which have, in con8equence of Resolutions of the Legis-
lature bPen appointed to conBider particular questions of administration. This is a 
very common method of giving effect to a Resolution. Other matters in which the· 
Government have accepted the recommendations made in a· Resolution are the· 
purchase of stores, female franchise, the position of Indians overseas, martial law 
admini8tration in the Punjab, the prevention of overcrowding in railway carriages, 
pilgrim traffic, tht'l protection of Dera Ismail Khan against eroBion and the establhh· 
ment of a school of Mines. Similarly a Resolution materially affected the attitude 
of Government towards the prohlem of the administration of Aden. But in a con-
siderable numher of cases the only action possible was to communicate the terms" 
of the Resolution to provincial Governments and in some cases a similar communica-
tion was mad" to the Secretary of State. In this way Government has given full 
effect to 37 and part effect to 36 non-official Resolutions paleed in the Asso!mbly. 
The corresponding figures for the Council of State are 32 and 24. 

In 32 cases, however, in the Assembly and 19 cases in the Council ~ State Govern-
ment, haye found themsclves unable to give effect to Re80lutions. It was not within 
the power of Government to obliterate the distinction between the votable and non-
votable expenditure, to surrender the power to secure the nece88&ry legislation or to ' 
accelerate the revision of the constitut.ion. A duty on imported coal was found to be 
uneconomic and it waB administratively undesirable to permit certain persons to 
retlU"tl to India, to releaBe others from prison, to repeal the Bengal Regulations, to-, 
remove the Santhal Parganas fl'om the category of backward tracts and to submit 
broad ~ ~ of cr.ntracts for the approval of the ChamberB. It would have been 
an invasion of provincial authority to prescribe generally a policy of ~ , to 
enquire into Sikh grievances in the Punjah, to answer in the Indian LegIslature . ~  
tions on purely provincial matters and to interfere with the leave of the provlDclal' 
service officerB. 

It will be clear from these instances that it is by no means infrequent for the 
Chambers to seek to invade spheres of ~ ,. Central or Provincial, wh!ch 
are not their proper field. More extreme mstanees of thIs. tendency are the ~ ,,  
that a Committee of the Council of State should examlDe the prelent dlstnbutlon 
of Portfolios among the Members of the. Cou!1cil of the J ~ '  General and should' 
make recommendations and the ResolutIon In the LegIslative As.embly that rules 
should be framed to ensure that no a?tion, ~ . or ~ , ia taken OD 
the reportB of Commissions or Committees unttl the Leglslatn:e Assembly ~ ' con· .. 
sidered them. Government indeed accepted the latter Resolution after OUUI810n of 
the referencl' to rules and the insertion of the words ~ ' its operation to 
practicable <'.ases, and there have ~  other ~  10 whIch GovsJ'!I'!lent ,~  not 
been rigid in insisting on the maxim that ParlIament does not admlDlster. 

Mr. M. S. Dey (Berar Representative): May J just. n.sk whAt is thl' 
releva.ncy of this to the present Bill? 
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Mr. Preaidem (The Honoura.,;ble Sir AbdurRnhim): The Honourable 
Member explains tha.t the Honourable Member, Mr. Jinnah, complained 

. that the Government did not respond to the wishes of the Assembly on 
,any first class issue. I understand the Honourable Member is t.rying to 
. show that that is not a correct statement. 

Ill .•. A . .Jbmah: I never said that 011 the debate .011 tlJe amendment 
·of the salt duty. All I said is this when 1 was speaking on the postcard 
that here is an issue which 1 consider iN not B first-clasN issue as I have 
defined; but ' ~  it is important and it cun be done by the Execu-
tive Government. That ~ all that .I slI:d. hilt 1 am quite Ilrepared to 

:meet this debate if it is going to be raised though t,otally irrelevant. 

'I'Ile Bonourable Sir .Jame. Grill: J have neurly fillished this. As I 
. said, this debate and the action of Government. ruises the whole question 
of the proper limits of respollsh'euess, lIud that i ... whut 1 ~  dealing with. 

"For instance, Government agreed that statutory modificat.ions by the Local Gov-
,emmeot renderiDg certain provisions of the Aall&m Labour and Emigration Act in-
.operative would not be withdrawn without conlulting the Auembly. and have aiao 
welcomed interelt. in the const.ruction of the New Ca.pital and the purchase of store •. 
But in ellta.blilhment. que.tiona, with which part.icularly in Railway administration 
there ill lOme pl'ODen8IIIJ to interfel'e, the influence of the legilliature hall not. been 

· allowed to make itlelf felt. ,. 

8ir, there are other quotfltions, which I do 1I0t ~ t.o read but 
merely to refer to, on pages 7'i and 'i!:l of t1u .. · same volume. That deals 
with the position up to t·he time of t.he ~  COlllmission. 8i11oe then, 
I can think of other instances which 1 rna;v jll!;t; mention in passing. I 
think at the instance of the legislat un' Government set up 0 Cellt,raJ Bonk-
ing lnquiry Committee; ;t ~  set lip ud ,·isor.,' cOllunittecs 011 retrench-
ment; it took action in int.roducing 1\ re'''ised e1u1o\sificatilln of prisoners; 
it set up committees to eXllmine the Ottuwu agreement; it imposed Il duty 

· on broken rice; und I think l am right in ~'  that. it was at the in-
~  of the legislature that. it imposed a dut," on wheat. 

Sir, to my mind. though perhaps thllt mind is Il'pt to Iw unduly re-
miniscent of the state ofafl'airs in the l:nited Kingdom-hut, incidentally 

· the British constitution is about the only workable democratic cOllstitu-
tion ~  the world at preKent--it seems that so far from being totally un-
responsive the ' ~ in India in it.s ~ ' to temper t.he full rigol1r 
snd reproach of irremovabilit;y has allowed !llld even encouraged the Legis-
lature to encroach on its functions t.o an ext.ent. which may very easily 
prove to be extremely embarrassing toO t,he executives of the future con-
stitution. However, that is only my personal opinion, and a8 both I and 

·the existing constitution have a very limited tenure. 1 will not attempt 
to develop that particular question at lengt.h. Hilt T '\'I'ould like to say 

· that the reason the English constitution works better thun anv other con-
stitution in the world is because the respective ~  of t.h"e Executive 
and the Legislature have become more clearly understood by process of 
time than anywhere else in the world. 

Sir Oowujl oTehqtr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): No, 
it is not that but because Government eon be thrown out of office. 
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'The BonourableSlr James Grigg: I. ~'  corne to that. 
In any ConstitutIon, I would say that there are three pre-eminent 

:.spheres where the Executive must, broadly speaking have the last word, 
if Government is to be (:arried on not only successfully but oarried on at 
aU. The first is defence, the second is law and order, and,-l would say, 
-the third is finance. In these spheres where policy and administration 
ar£: inextricably mixed, where the Executive cannot, from the very nature 
of things with which it is dealing, involving as they do a great deal of 
'secrecy particularly in regard to 'future intentions, where the Bxecutive 
-cannot, I say, share more than a part of its knowledge with the outeide 
world, it must carry out fully and sincerely its responsibilities and not 
throw them at the head of the Legislature. III these spheres the safety 
and/ or stability of the State nre 'at stake; and in these spheres there is 

'un inescapable obligntion 011 the Executive to take long views, and ill 
pursuance of those viewA to use whatever powers the oonstitution confers 
on them. And perhaps I may here quote a passage from t.he report of 
the .Joint Select Committee of 1919. It is a short passage the object of 
which is to prove what is sometimes denied in this House and in this 
country that the special powers were intended to be used: 

"For reasons which prompted their reiection of the process of certification bya 
'Governor Ueneral to a gl'lmu eommit.tec in a province, the committee are oppOled 

to the proposals in the Bill which would have enabled the Governor General to refer 
to the Council of State, and to obtain by virtue of his official majority in that body, 
any legislation which the lower chamber refuse to accept, but which he regarcia an 
eRsentio.l to the discharge of his duties. The committee have no hesitation in accepting 
the view that the Governor General should in all circumstances be fully 8m.p0wered 
to secure legislation which is required for the discharge of his responsibilities. But 
they think it is unworthy that such rellponsibiliLY should be concealed through the 
. action of a Council of State specially devised in ita composition to secure the neC8B-
sary powers. Th1lY helieve that in such a case it would IIdd strength to the Govern· 
ment of India to act before the world Oll its own responaibility." 

Now, to return to my urgument about the inescapable responsibilit:v 
()f the executive in the 8pheres of defence, law and order Bnd finance. In 
the financial sphere I Aubmit t,hat this inescapable responsibility means 
that in all mfljor matters t,he executive must be prepnred to persist in itA 
views, though in mntter!:! of detail where any question of principle arises 
it should be ready to meet, the wishes of the I..egislature. The question 
then boils itself down to whnt Bre major matt.ers of policy and what are 
matters of detllil. For my part I should claSt=; fiR major matterF! thosp 
which materiallv affect the" r.tructure of the budget, and those which raiRe 
important matters of general principle. There is, I. ~, no difference 
of opinion here that the abolition of the I'ult duty IS a m!"Jor matter; the 
newspaper postage rate is quite obvious!.v a ~  of detaIl. Thero would 
probably be agreement that the method of financl;1lg. the Quetta ~ . 
tion raises an important mat,ter of general ~ ~ , .though there IS 
dearly !I. difference of opinion os t.o whllt ~ pnnClple IS. ", ~~ , 011 
the basis which I have been working of the mescapable responslblhty of 
the executive, we say that the principle is to pRy as you go ~  you 

nd not to place· upon posterity the burdens of our expenditure If wc 
~~  a possibly help it. And ~  ~  ~  principle of Auch importance thnt. 
we are exercising our constitutIOnal rIght of the last word. 

J now comE' to the postcard. Mr: Jinnah says that it is not ~ first-
I · W tnke the contrarv vIew. Perhaps,-and I apolOgise for 

c ass ISSlW. e ' , h T d . m'.'· my 1 eing R little too reminiscent,-per ApS may raw agAiO on • 
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ex,?e.rience in another C?untry and JIly association with It large number of 
~. budgets, ~  81ve some :aocount of what are there regarded as 

maJor Issues. ThE! total tax bill in the United Kingdom is some 700 or 
800 millions. Every year during the passage of the Finance Bill thro118h 
the House of ~  the ~  of the Exchequer must expect to 
have to make oertaln conce881ons; and,-I am here speaking from ex-

, ~ individual concession rarely costs more than a 100 thousand 
a year, and In the aggregatf'! ooneAssions in ~  one year practically nevor 
amount to as much as half a million pounds. Making allowance for a 
mooh smaller scale of the Indian budget. the comparable figures would he 
for individual concessions a lo.kh a year, Rnd for the total ~ 
during the passage of any one ~  of the year, of 5 lakhs. Rut the 
postcard concession would cost 50 lakhs a year and the comparsble figure 
to that in England would be of the order of 5 millions a "ear. Now 
certainly, it 'would be unthinkable for any Chancellor of the Exchequer to 
accept an amendment. of this magnitude, and, in any cBse; surely, it is 
clear without any argument that II concession of Rs. 50 lokhs a year is of 
material moment to a budget, of ~  crores. In the case to which 1 
referred last year on a similar oC'casion to the present, my predecessor 
invoked the spocial powers of the Governor (lener"l in respect of a mIt in 
revenue of Rs. 6.'> lakhs, and if the ~  from His Excellen('y last 
year recommending the Finance Bill is looked at, it will be seen that the 
executive clearly regarded amendments of the order of half n craTe a year 
a& major matters. 

Th&re is another argument I would like to mention. If there was avail-
able 8 ~  of Us. 50 lakhs, it would quite clearly be the duty of the 
Goverwnent on their own initiative and, in tht'ir original budget, to bring 
forward proposals for dealing with a surplus of that amount. If there 
is not, there is, I submit, an absolute obligation upon the 
Government to resist amendments which, however desirable in them-
selves, cannot be financed out of the general budget or, as in this caBe. 
which cannot be financed either out of the general budget or the postal 
budget. 
Sir it will be said in Uus dehate-in fact it hall wmuch· been said by 

way of interject.ion-that the Bnglish analogy iR ~ lind that ~ 
Indian Execut,h'e is ~. 1'hut is, of ('ourse, true, but in Q very 
few vears the situation will have cOIllpJdely chunged, and Indian Ministers 
will 'be Elubject to removal by the ~ . ~ .  that time comes, 
it will probably be found-and here J aDt ~ ~ 10 a ~ ~  
the Legislatures will be  more careful about press101l amendments which WIll 
unbalance budgets jf for no other renson than that the votes of Membe" 
will carry the !mplir.ation that thev are thernRelves ready to take up the 
burden which they make it impossible for the others to carry. 

Sir, I beg to move . 

• r, 'Prelldent (The Hononrahle Hir Ahdur Rahim): Amendment, moved: 

"That in claule 2 of the Bill, the following be omitted, namely: 

'and the ~  provi.ions shall, in 80 far al they enable the Governor General 
in Council to remit any duty RO imposed, he construed a. if with effenf. 
from the lit day of April, 1936, they remitted the duty to the &Ktellt 
of the Mid one l'Upee and four annaa, and luch remission shall be deemed 
.to havt' been made out of the leviahle duty hy rule made under that 
section' ." 
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Mr. BhUlabhal J. Del&1 (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-

tnads!l Rural): Mr. President, I rise to oppose the amendment. I am 
~ ~ that though the amendment, in form, merely relates to the 
~ .  of the duty on salt, the objec:t of the Mover of the amendment 
11 to pomt out .to thi. House that there is no alternative before it ~ 
to accept or reject both of these amendments. That is the invitation btl 
has held out, AO I shall not attempt to distinguish between the two 
~  though in ~  they may be put separately. The position 
~  I am glad that Sir James Grigg hBs raised it-that the executive 

is now becoming more and more conscious of having to explain to this 
House the somewha.t obdurate attitude, and what I still maintain and hope 
to prove within a few minutes, the irresponsive attitude which they have 

~  towards the Legislatures which they have set up. I do not go 
to IDstances of history over many years, for it is far simpler, and, I think, 
far more direct and honest to have regard to the short period of time 
during which he snd I have had experience. During that period I cannot 
think of any legislative Or executive measures in which the Resolutions 
of this House or the rejections by this House of any of the mot.ions or 
any of the Bills have not either been certified or recommended, and, there-
after, certified again. May I remind the House, Sir, that commencing 
with the Indo-British pacts and ending with t,he certification of the 
Criminal Law Am.endment. (1932) Rill, which is now made permanent. 
there is no measure of any consequenc'e whatever on which the alleged 
responsiveness has been met, and I, therefore. realise why you have got 
to go to the pnst in order to cover and expiate your sins. But. we are 
here to deal with the sins of the moml;'nt Rnd not the alleged merits of 
their ancestors, and they can hardly claim any credit for what their 
ancestors occnsionally did in a lucid interval of sanity. It is, therefore, 
this chronic disease which we are here to combat, whether or not we 
sllMeed in curing it. It is not possible for the Honourable the Mover 
of this motion even to pretend that during t.he period of the last two years 
any of the wishes of this House, as expressed in their votes, have been 
met by them. All that they have done is t.hat they have shown indigna-
tion, and, with the consciousness of weakness, used language of an arbitrary 
charncter. Fortunately, I have escaped that situation thiR year. I hnve 
neither become "an Oracle" nor have I become "one who does not under-
stand anything at all", because it is one or the other category in which 
I \'I'as put on t",-o of the previous occasions last year. This year I have 
escaped unscathed. 

The fact remains that it was open, both constitutionally and otherwise. 
to Government to accept ODe or the other of the two measures with whic.h 
these two amendments deal. I quite agree-and I am here free to admit 
-that so far as the question of the nboliti?n of the salt duty ~  concorned 
it might have been a difficult matter to adJust hut I must remmd the HOlllP 
and also t.he Honourable the Movl;'r that the Lender of. the Nationalist 
Party made it quite plain that if there was any ~  proposal for 
the abolition of wha.t we conceive to be a most oppressive tax, perhaps 
J would not be speaking in the present ~  atmosphere.. both 

h sically and morally. But the fact also remtllDS that under the ~
P ahla sensE' of what they call duty-I do not know. whom they Wish to 
III I think the first person they ought to eSCApe IS themselves for the 

~ , 1'6&lIOn that. it is :their vicious selves-for they imposed upon them-
1 p 'the impossibilitv of seeing themselves as otllers ~  seen them. 

~~ ~~~  the points of view 8S others would havo seen them, though. it . 
• 
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is the money of others wliich they are here to extract and to spend. It 
is from that point of view, I think, that the inescapable duty in this case 
ought to have paid regard to the possibility and iDdeed in this .case almost 
the certainty of adjustment in so far as the relief to the POOr man in the 
shape of the postcard is concerned. And inasmuoh as the British consti-
tution has been mentioned and inaamuch as the value of this House has 
~  mentioned, I wish to call attention to a sp.eech which was made 
In the yeBl' 1899 by Mr. Dadabhoy Naoroji as to the then condition of 
the Indian Legislature and the Indian executive. And I hope to show-
~  in fact it would .not require many words to show-that though thirty-

SIX years, nearly thirty-seven, have passed since, though fonns have 
changed, expenses have been added, ornaments have been added, 80 fur 
as the: Government of India is concerned, in its essence it has still re-
mained the same; and if it remains the same, that inescapable sense of 
duty also nonetheless remains the same. Sir, Mr. Dadahhoy Naoroji 
contrasted both the BritiElh and the Indian-Legislatures in their respective 
powers, both in the matter of legislation and in the matter of executiw 
authority. This is what he said: 

"There existed Legislative Councils in India, and it wa. genera1l1 believed that 
thOle Councils gave to the Indian people IOmething like what they 10 England en· 
joyed in the way of representative Government and that by those meanl the people 
of India had lOme voice in their own government. Thil waa limply a romance. 
The reality was that the Legislative Council waa constituted in luch a way &I to 
give to the Government a complete and poIIitive majority'" 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy President (Mr. 
Akbil Chandra Datta).] 

It 1s perfectly true that undoubtedly there is the manipulation which is 
referred to here which has yielded to time Bnd circumstance; but. what with 
other circumstances which I will not detail, the power of certification t.he 
romance still continues. He continues: 

"The nality was that the I..egilllative Council waa conlt.ituted in Rch a way &I 
to give to the Government a complete and positive majority: the three or four 
Indians who bad seat. upon it might aay what they like, but what the Governmen'-
of India declared was to become law, did invariably become the law of the count.ry". 

Is not that true of the last year or last year and a half we have been 
here? 

"To take for inatance the queation of expeildit_ben a budget wal brough'-
forward in the Bouae of Commona, member. went on conteating it, item by item, for 
aix montha-they aaw that their conltit.aentl' interest. were properly protected, and 
that the Government took no advantage of their power. Of courae, In the Briti.h 
Parliament. abo, the majority bad the final word; but whereaa in that cala tba'-
majorit.y was .ubiect to the people and could be tumed out. by them, in ·the Indian 
Legi.lative Councds the majority, in.tead of being given by t.he people, WAI JnaD&ged 
and manipulated by the Government iteelf". 

-lD8Dipulated, as it is even done taday-
"But maUer, are even worl8 than thi.. The expenditure of the revenuee waa one-

of the moat important paUat.. in the political con,dition of any couDtl'1 •. but in India 
there WAI no ncb thiQl ..- ~ legi.1ative buqet.. The repreaent.ative MemlMrrl had 
110 Tight .to propoae an1 ~ .~ or p to a!ll di ... iiion, upon· &D1 item . ~  
in the budget, which 11!''' p .... ed· _ply aDd 101., according to the delpOtlc. WID of 
a deepotic rovernmem". 
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~  it is in some cases n0'Y on votable items, far too few compared with 
~  80 crores of 1ibe ~  budget. That is the description which he 
~ ~ of ,the . ~  In .the year 1899, and I find myself unable . tQ 
dlstmgwsh It, notWIthstandmg a few oasis in the great desert to which 
attention has been drawn in the Simon Commission's Report. Then. he 
loes on: • 

'.'The Natives of ~  had not the slightest voice in the expenditure of the 
Indian revenues and ~  Idea ~  they had was the first delusion on the part of the 
voters of England which he wished to correct. It would be Been in what an absurd 
position the lIO·caIled Native ~ of India were plaOl!d. In the ezpendlture 
of the revenue. they. ~ , as he had explalDed not the least VOIce, but when the time 
cam6 for the Imp081f.:ion of taxes they. were quite welcome to impose what taxation 
they conld upon their countrymen. Yet if they did impose additional taxes  these 
~  ~  them, while, if. on the other hand they resisted any particular 
Bill of taxation the Government offiCials turned round and laid: 'Thele Indians lleem 
.to think it possible to govern a country withont revenue', and this they made an 
argument against the capacity of the Natives to take an adequate part in the 
government of their country. The Legislative Council was simply loud lolely, he 
declRred, a delusion and a farce". 

And, I am here, Sir, to point out that if their doing is going to be what 
it has been invariably during the last eighteen months, no other adjective 
and no other noun can describe the position in which we stand today, 
notwithstanding the fact that the elected Members may have multiplied 
t.wcmty times in number: the actual sit).lation in its reality of, t.he consti-
tution under which we are, or the one to come, is no different 80 far &8 
the position of India in the Central Government is concerned. We have 
been deceived by forms and by' analogies of different kinds; but when it 
comes to the substance of the matter, out of the 80 crores, most ·of the 
items are non-votable, a few votable items being considered and cut down 
and their restoration made: the position is no different today, notwith-
standing the great show which has been meJintained. We might well be 
spared, ma.ny of us at all events who can keep themsJllves usefully occu-
pied in other spheres of life if we are going to find that this is all the 
effect and the responsiveness which we can evoke, on the part of those 
who believe in theIr ineRcapability of thenlRclves. Sir, I will read a few 
more words, and the condition and the picture is complete: 

"Thp Legislative Council waR simply and solely, he declared, a ~  and II 
farce and its working ~  & wOl'le despotism than was ever 8:lerclBed by any 
. ~ l'uler even in the old days. An Oriental despot, wh"n he ~ ., actt>d. 
10 to apeak, like a butcher, and people were astounded and horrified; thlB nplr 
despotism of ~  rather resllmbled a murd.er ~ ~  ~  a c!ever but un-
KCrupultluB Burgelin who drew all the blood from hll victim while leavlDg _reel, a 
sear upon the .kin". 

Tqis is a true picture drawn BOrne 87 years ago of the manner in 
which this country has been . governed. We ~  ~  two 
Govemmpnt of India Acts, thereafter-Acts whICh are said to ~ the 
liberties of this land, and I wish you to. ~  to what extent ~ ~ 
ties have been enlB'l'ged. Undoubte.dly, It .. IS trneto say tbattJ;1e ~ J 
of this oountry under the regime WIth whIch at all event,s I am famihar 
recently have been suppressed at ev.ery ~  and at every tum. So far 
811 ezpenditure is concerned not a Single VOice has been beard. We hav.e 
been here entertained to 8 few ~ , & ~ ,. a ~  ~ ~, 
but we bave never been treated In ,the ;manner 1n which, .if .thlS .COnstl-
tution i.' to go on at :aU, we' -ought to be treated. The time has now 

w'), 
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.amved when, notwithstanding these platitudes, they must; realise that 
this inescapabUity must either become responsive or my countrymen at 
·all events ought not to remain ill thtl snare and under the decaption t.oat 
their liberties are being enlarged, that their freedom and powers are being 
enlarged, that they are getting a Jue, real or anything like an adequate 
share in the government of their country or in the expenditure of their 
money. Sir, I oppose. (Opposition Cheers.) 

Mr ••• A. oTiDIlaIL: Sir, in the first instance, I deeply regret that the 
Finance Member should have brought in this issue of what the Govern-
ment have done in ages post. May I draw the attention of the Finance 
Member and of the Government of India to what I said on the motion 
to reduce the Executive Council demand? Perhaps he is so busy that 
I think he has missed the point, and burned his midnight oil over the 
Simon Commission report, to which I have a very complete answer. But 
why go ~  it when that question is not raisc,d? What I said was this: 

"But, Sir, when 'We have failed in any influence being felt, when we have failed 
in evel'J' advice that we have given and when we have exhausted every avenue, every 
channel, and, at the end of the year, 11'(: .tand 1,ia a " ~ the Government &8 Opposi-
tion, have 'We not got to give our verdict at. the end of the year 1" . 

I was not thinking of the past ages, where you ha'Ve done great ser-
"tices to India. Why rnke up all these old controversics? Do you think 
that you can honourably get a verdict in a court of law in your favour? 
Why raise it'! I cc,nfinerl mvself J ~' to the :year since I have hlld the 
honour of coming here and trying to place before you my views and my 
Mince. I said, at the end of the year what do I find? I find that you 
have utterly failed to respond, and, therefore, there is no other course 
' ~  to me and thp. ~' ('OllTSe i", to t>XPl't'!H; my E'xtrem.e diRapproval and 

so I refuse supplies, which is only B fiction. If that is going to have a.ny 
effect on you, if you think that that has shown to you thut there is ex-
treme dissatisfaction on t,his Ride of the House, nre you going to recon-
sider your position or not? Are you going to change your attitudp. or 
Doi';' I cannot express it in any other way. 

Now, Sir, I am told that we have done many things in the past; Bnd 
the Simon Commissjon Report is read out in (':r("7180 ~' the 

'P II. Finance Member. Let me ten you I am fully aware of all 
this. I ha7e been myself 8IIsociated with this Legislature, with few in-
terruptions for very short periods of course, since 1910,and let me tell 
you if you like something about your discriminating protection, Are you 
proud of it? Is this your boast? Have you really met the wishos of 
the people of this country? As I said the other day that, when the 
Government have got absolutely no friend left in this country, when they 
feel that there is nobody to support them, they find out sorno formula, 
and what is that formula? 'Very well, protection of course, but it must 
be discriminating'. And many of my countrymon fall into the trap, and 
they say they haove r.ot the protection, but our mend, the John Bull, 
.ays: "Remember the word 'cliscriminating'. How have you played with 
that word 'discriminating'l" Well, Sirt you may lit here and boast and 
talk as much as you like, but I ~  to8aythat if you had forced· that 
policy of discriminating pl'Ot,eetion . on any -other oountry, in the' way in 
which you have played .nth it in thi!l eountry, beliW9'e me that' the 'people 
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of that country would .not ha.ve ~  thtl Government to remain in 
office for ~ ~ . It IS because you are irremoveable, it is because you: 
can play wIth It as much as ~  like here, it is because you are all-power-
ful, you could coerce our busmessmen, you could threaten them with aU 
sorts of dire ~ . ~ , and in the name. of discriminating protection 
'~  started ~ '  10 the. 'Yedge, of Impenal preference straightaway. 

( Hear, henr from OPPO!utlOll henches.) And, whut did you do last 
year, and that is what I am concerned with most. What did you do last 
ycar? You entered into an Indo-British Agreement which this House 
rejected, and notwithstanding the verdict of the House, you ratified it. 
Is that policy of yours in the best interests of India? Is that agreement 
really in the interests of India? I so.'Y, if you have any conscience, you 
cnnlle,t; stnnd here ut the bur of tl1is ~  nnd say that that agr.eement, 
which you have ratified notwithstanding the verdict of this House against 
it, is in the interests of India. That is your discriminating protection. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) re-
sumed the Chair. ] 

Now, let us take another, the excise duty. Well, is there any Hon-
ourable Member here who knows anything about the history of 'it and who 
will not be ashamed of it? I say it was the biggest blot on your admin-
istration and on your Government in this country, and you get that 
removed after 30 years, and you say that that was a response to the 
Legislature. 

Now, let us take the Press Act. Where is it now since last year? 
.An Honourable Kember: They had repealed it for a time in their lucid 

moments. 

:Mr. K. A. J'iJmah: I quite agree with my friend over there that in 
your lucid interval you did repeal the Press Act. (Laughter.) I am not 
quarrelling with that, but I may tell you quite frankly, as far as I am 
concerned, it is not 0. matter of such great importance. After all, if 
you repealed the Press Act, you gave the newspapers a chance. Very 
well, what happened? The British Empire was not going to totter; it 
did not. For a time the Press Act remained repealed, and when you 
found, rightly or wrongly, that the newspapers were a.busing you too much 
find you thought you coUld not stand all that, you thought of re-enacting 
the Press Act. . . • . 

'l'he Honourable Sir HeDl'J Oraik (Home Member): The Legislature. 
Mr. II. A. • .JiDDah: My Honourable friend, the Home .Member, says 

the Legislature. I know the Legislature ~  does ~ , of course I 
quite agree. My friend does not seem to appre.Clate my . ~ . I am not 
now dealing with the question whether the ~  ~  It or not. That 
was not my point at all. I did not want to go mto the ~  of the dark 
ages from the start of the British rule in this country nght up to t?day 
and aSSErt on the fioor of the House that there was no first class Issue 
on which you have ever met us. Why put that into my. mouth and then 
try to argue and then look abs!Jrd? But ~  you pomt out the few 
things that you have done, sureiy I am entitled to hR:,ve. my say. You 
raised this issue now, I did not rnise it. J am now pomtmg out ~ you, 
therefore, that the repeal of the PreBS Act waB not a matter of hfe and 
death. 
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Then, let us take the other,-constitution of the uniAed ba'l'S of the 
High Courts,-a first class issue, according to you. Well, Sir, the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member, it seems to me, would like this country to 
ft'll1ain as uttcrl;y stLvage and uncivilized flS possible. and that no institutions 
of any kind in this country should be  established which will help this 
country at all. And if he does establish one little, institution here or 
there, it is, according to him, ~ first class issue. And says he: "We met 
thllt issue". Do ~'  believe really that the oonstitution of the unified 
bars of the High Courts is a first class issue.?' Do you really honestly 
believe, I do appeal to Government to say whether it is a first class 
issue? 

Then, let us take another-the Indian Territorial Force. (Laughter.) 
There, aga.in, Sir, I had some little share in it in pleading before the bar 
of this Government. I say it was my misfortune to plead before this 
Government. I have got grey in pleading before the bar of this Govern-
ment that has neither a heart, nor a soul, nor a capacity to understand. 
I urged in this House over and O'fer again, and if I get an opportunity 
next year, I am going to put something before it again, in regard to the 
Indian Territorial Force. I have said, Sir, that if the Government are 
honest, if they believe in nationalising the army in this country, then 
one of the moat important things that they have to do is to build up the 
territorial force, and that is a second line of defence. After many de-
bates, after much opposition, after many controversies and many difficul-
ties we were able to extract from an unwilling customer to say: 'Very 
well, we will try it, we will start the Territorial Force'. Here is Mr. 
Tottenharn. Ask him what have you done? I think he will say: 'Oh, 
I CRUI10t J:(ct suitohle muteriul in thi!': . ~ . Whllt. effort have you 
made to get suitlrble muterial? How did you try? It remains n mori-
bund, nebulous, worthless sort of institution. It has got nohody to help, 
it has got no mother, no father, leave alone the Government of India, at 
its hack. That is your territorial force. 

Let us take the next one. The Royal Military College. Well, Sir, r 
have no hesitation in saying that, if at any time, on any question, we 
were deliberately deceived and defrauded, it was on this question; there is 
no other question over which We were so deliberately deceived !l.nd de-
frauded. What did you do? You appointed a Committee. I pleaded be-
fore the bar of this Government and after a groat ~ of discussion the,' 
appointed a Committee-the Skeen Committee. What happened? Un-
animous report, a most modest report. If that scheme had been carried 
nut. WP. (lOuIn huvOI only got. half thp number of ofticen1 Indianis.ed in the 
officer ranks in 50 years. Again, Sir, I was fortunate enough,-at. that 
time there wa.s the Congress Bench also, the Congress Party was here, 
sometimes I find them also difficult. (Laughter.) When I went to them, 
they said, "'l1hi. is all camouflage. Fifty years! Half the number to be 
Indianisedl When will the Indian army be Indianiaed then? In how 
manyyeara? No, no .. We cannot agree". Again I pleaded before the 
bar of theCongreu and, I persuaded myfrieDda IIoJld tbey said, very well. 
'I'he ~ practicaU:v unanimollsly wn;; in, f{,vour of the Govp.l!Dtncnt· ",c-
cepting the Skeen Committee's report. Did you do so? You did not. 
AU sort,1I of exclUlcs. all !l9rts of ~  ~ ~ forward. Nllturally. 
that question could not die, it went on and on. This was in 1926 Mld 
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~ . Then .we went ,to the Round Table Conference. How we were de-
ceIved ~  IS well-known to those who have understood or followed the 
prooeedmgs_ We wanted the Defence Committee of the Round Table 
Conference to fix the number. And if from that day th t' th 1980 81 if th B 't' h . , a IS e year -, e n IS recrUltment in the Indian Army proper was stop-
ped ~  all the vacancies were to be filled up by Indians, it wa'B admitted 
thA.t, It, ~' J ~  t.n.ke R5 yelll·s. They KILid. "Wfl shull not do that". 'l'hen 
they said, No, no. We cannot fix the number." Who is to fix the 
IIUlIJ ber:1 .The:v had 0, ~  that it should be increasingly Indianised 
or somethmg to that effect. I forget what the words were. And again, 
I must say that some of my countrymen were satisfied with that and 
they were told-remember this, here comes the deception and the' fraud. 
They were told that it would be the business of the Committee which 
would be appointed in India and they would determine and fix the num-
ber, or as to what the number should be. When that Committee was 
appointed in India, the Commander-in-Chief said to that Committee: 
"This is not within your jurisdiction, or within your purview, to consider 
th", qU('Htioll of till' ~ '''. Ro. Wt> wprf' toM in J ... ondon by the De-
fence Committee of the Round Table Conference that the Committee 
would be appointed in India dealing with the question of Indian Sandhurst 
that would decide and fix the number. When you come here, you are 
told that this Committee has not power to decide. And who decided the 
number? Heaven alone knows. I suppOSe the Government of India had 
to announce, and so they did as to the number that was decided upon 
and fixed. This is your Military College policy. May I go on? It seems 
to me it is an utter waste of time, I will close this book for the moment, 
and I present it back to the Honourable the Finance Member. (Laugh-
ter.) Sir, I was really confining myself to a very simple narrow point. 
So all this is beside the point. I was taking stock of the annna'i work 
of this Legislature when I was supporting the cut for refusal of supplies. 
I said then. YOII h:1\'e not met us on any first clnss isslle. Now, t;ir, with 
regard to this amendment, I would like to know from the Honourable 
the Finance Member whether it is still open to me-I would like to know 
because that will a·trect my decision as to how I should vote on this re-
commended Bill-whether' it is still open to me to ask-whether /lny dis-
tinctiop. is going to be made between Salt and Postcard, ~,. as the 
Finance Member knows, I did not support the amendment eXClsmg the 
salt duty, and I think I made a point of it in my speech in supporting 
the postcard cut-that you have to ~  into ~ , not only. ~  
vote of this House, which, of course, IS always Important, because It JI 
the decision of the House, but you have allo ~ take. into ~  
under the constitution under which we are workmg, the strength behmd 
that vote. The salt tax reduction I do not support. It has been. II 
mystery to me how Government lost, because I think they can at a. gIven 
stretch command more than 41 votes. (Laught,er.) Anyhow, evidently, 
they did not consider that, ~ first class issue perhaps, so they did not ~  
very much and they got beaten. But whether they are beaten or whether 
they are not, they have got the certification behind them, so it does not 
matter. May I say I do not ~. the salt tax ~~  even now? 
I lay if the Governor General .a,.s, I recommend , that was my recom· 

~  aiso. (Laughter.) I failed. The Governor General ~  
it. ·1 accept his recommendation and I would appeal to my friends to ac-
cept . this recommendation. ~ what. about the postcard? That recom-
mendat.ion of the Governor Genei'al, SIr, I Bm unable to accept. I do not 

• 
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think I shall wasta the time of the HoUle amy further, but I shall ask 
one question. Is it still poaaible-I see under the law and the rules it i. 
poaaible-tbe ~  General says, "You have made two cuts. I am 
going to certify, or rather recommend, and if it is not accepied, I will cer-
tify'. I:)upposing I "'1lI1 to say to the GovernOr General, "All right, I am 
willing to accept your recommendation as to satt but not as to the post-
card". Will the Honourable Member con aider that question or not? If 
he says: ·'No. e ... ·en if ~ accept the !1alt recommendation, I will not; 
Ilccept the postcard". t,ben'I must or'pose this amendment. (Applause.) 

Sir Oowuj1 "eh&Dgtr: Mr. President, this is the first time In my 
experience in a Legislature, either Provincial or Central, that the Finance 
¥ember, at. the very tf\il end of a discussion on the budget., has raised a 
first claos. ~  problem and qllestion, and I would be failing in 
my duty If I did not attempt to say a few words to try and convince bim 
how misconceived were his ideas of the present constitution under which 
we are working. He tries to compare' it with the British constitution. 
He seems not to be aware of the past history of this country and of tbe 
reasons that actuated the great statesmen in ,England who were the 
authors of the constitution under which we are working. He seems to 
be completely ignorant of the proceedings that took place in' England in 
1917 and 1918 when this constitution was brought into existence. He 
seems not to have even an elementary knowledge which ~  to have 
been posseBlled by anybody coming to India' in the position of a member 
of the Government of India. Sir, the constitution under which we work 
is not as explained by the Finance Member. It was the deliberate inten-
tion of the authors of the constitution under which we work to give to 
the Opposition the right and the privilege of changing the budget and it 
was tbeir intention, expressly put down in blaC'k and white in the Joint 
Select Committee's report of those days, that the Government should 
accept those recommendations unless they find it impossible to do so. 

Now, I come to our suggestions put in the form of cuts which have 
been turned down. I did not support the suIt cut and do ask that that 
should not be made an excuse for certifying everything that we suggested. 
That is 11 pure and simple excuse, a ~  known to the Finanee 
Member and cvery one of the Honourable Members on the Government 
Benches. It is not incumbent upon Government under the Act to certify 
the'whole of the budget, if there is one part which they find it impossible 
to accept. I readily admit that it would be impossible to accept the cut 
in the salt tax of eight crores. I teadily a·dmit it, and I would be the 
6rst to advocate its certification. I woUld be the first to advocate certi-
fication but don't make that an excuse for certifying u cut which involves 
a 10s8 in your revenues of 50 lukhs of rupees. Then my Honourable 
friend justifies the restoration of the cut of 28 lakhs from the revenues, 
wbich was the House's verdict on his policy of financing Quetto. from 
revenue .. We snved 78 lakhs for revenue and we asked for a relief to 
the extent of 50 lnkhs. Now, Sir, judging from the spirit of the Gov-
ernment of Indin Ant. unn"r which we work, ('.ollld the aut-hors of it. 
have ever contemplated that if the Opposition were deliberately 9f the 
opinion that a certain city should not be built out of revenue but should 
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be built out of capital, that they should be defied? Did the authors of 
~  Constitution mean. that? I honestly Bnd sincerely believe that the 
Fmance Member by his speech today has done greater disservice to bis 
country and to the Empire than any Finance Member has done. He has 
proved whA.t Mr. ahulabhai Desai tried to point out that notwithstanding 
the Act of 1919 nnd the reforms, there has been no advance in the 
constitution of this country since 1899, because the Finance MeIllber 
hilS put forward the argument that if he disagrees with us on an.y question 
such us whether a certain undert,aking should be financed from capital or 
from revenue, he has thE! right to defy us as the Constitution gives him 
the right to certify o,nd restore. I challenge that statement, and I would 
like to put it to the bar of Parliament. What does it do further? Has 
the Financ'a Member reaiised the implications of his words? I have had 
some experience in the drafting of the Act of 1935, and I have had the 
privilege of discussions with statesmen in England, statesmen in the 
proper sense of the word. What is the implication of his speech today-
that the safeguards that are inserted in the Bill of 1935 will be used in 
the same spirit as the powers of certification are being used today. Will 
any English st&tesman in England accept that implication? May I ask 
him whether the late Lord Reading would have accepted that implication? 
T ask 1m Honoul'llble Member on the Government Benches, Sir Zafrullah 
Khan. \dlO wus B member of the Round Table Conferences all along? His 
lips nre sealed, but I dare say that when he gets an opportunity of 
expressing his views on the constitutional aspects of the case he will try 
and teach his Honourable colleague to be a little less lash in propounding 
theories of the kind he has propounded today. Sir, I was staggered at 
the speech and the implications of the speech. I could understand his 
saying; "I propose to certify the 50 lakhs" and keeping quiet, but when 
he went on and tried to argue that he was right that this 50 lakhs was 
comparable with 5 millions in an English budget, then it became evident· 
to me thnt his ignorance was deplorable. He may smile and laugh. He 
will learn in a few years' time that t.he analogy is deplorable because we 
have been told in England, during the last five years, that the Act of 
1935 is going to give us some powers and we hl\ve been told by men who 
were ~  author>.! of the 1919 constitution under which we work as to how 
they intended it should be worked. As to the long quotations which he 
gave from the Simon Commission report, my friend, Mr. Jinnah, has dealt 
with that. Does my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, mean ~ 
say that flll administrative action taken by the Government of IndIa 
during the lllst fifty years was taken only under the ~ and under 
the challenge of a Legislnt,!re, and .if. . ~  had been no Legislature,. the 
Government of India, on lts own lnItlatlve, would have done n?thmg? 
Is that the implication that he wishes us to draw from the quotatIOns he 
gave from the Simon Oommission's report? Does he mean to. say that 
all the things he read out were done by the Government of IndIa merely 
t th t " of >he Central Lemslature? Is that what he wants us a e sugr.cs Ion" ...... . - t 

to b I· ./ D Government want us to beheve that? Do Governmen e leve . 0 • th' I' I ./.. to mean to tel! us that they do everything, because ere IB a .JCgIS allure 
goad them into it. 

fte HODourabie SJr lfrlpiDcIf& S1rcar (Leader of the House): Please 
~  our decision. 
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Sir Oowaljl leIl&DJir: I will accept your decision with great pleasure 
outside the House when we have a chance of discussing it· faoe to face, 
Lut I know very well that any expression of opinion or any decision given 
lly the I.aw Member as Law Member in the House mny be difterent to 
the deciRion and the opinions of thA Law Member outside the House. 
(Ht18r, hear.) : 

fte lIoDourable Sir Kripendra Sircu: I will give it outside. 

Sir Oowasji lehap: Now. ~ ". ure we to believe that everything that 
t.he British in India did for the benefit of Im'ia was only done because 
there was a. Legislature to push them into it? No. I am not going to 
insult the Honourable Member's predecessors ill the way he has done. 
(Laughter.) . Sir, the Government of India did many a good thing for 
India, without being goaded into it nnd without pressure from this Legis-
Inture. Sir, to point out these things dot's not help us. Coming back 
to the Budget proper • . • . • 

The lloDourable Sir lamea Grlgg: Hear, hear. 
SJr Oowlljl lehaDgir: We c,)Utend t·hnt. judging the p.pirit, of the Con-

stitution, it is the duty of the Governmf'nt of India to Be'cept suggestions 
made by II. majority in this House if it is possible for them to do so. 
Thus, I contend it is possible for them to agree with us that Quettll. can 
be financed, or should be financed, out uf capital. I consider it is possible 
for them to reduce the cost of the postcard. I consider, Sir, that, by 
{\Ccepting those two proposals, the finances of this country are not 
jeopardised. (Hear, hear.) I consider that the credit of this country will 
not be, jeopardised, and I still put the construction that I did in the 
quotation that the Honourable Member madp. from my speech on the 
~  that, if we make any suggestions, howeyer Government may 
dil':&grp.p wit.h thpm in thFlory ,~ should llc('ept t.hp.m. provided they are 
convinced that. they will not do the rountt;. IIny financial damage, pro-
\idcd they are convinced and agree that they will not. in any way sha.ke 
',he credit of the country. 

The HODOurable Sir lame. Grill: I have not agreed. 

Sir cow .. )l lehaDgir: How have you not agreed? You mean to tell 
me that the credit f)£ the country will be shaken if you finance QuettG 
~  Gf revenue? 

'!'he Honourable Sir "ames GriU: Yes, in the long run. 
AD Honourable Kember: Why bother ahout him? Go on. 
Another Honourable Kember: 'rhe country cannot have much credit 

tht\n. 
Sir OOwa&11 "ehlqlr: Does he mean to tell us, that the effect of all 

the actions of his predecesBOrs has heen to sh$ke the credit of this 
ClOuntry? Let him remember, Bir, that the great credit of this country 
llBB been built by his predecessors and not by him (Hear, hear), Bnd that 
the names of Blackett, Schuster and others lI'jU ,u,ways be .remembered 
in this country,-and it was Schuster who Ruggested, and it was Blacke" 
wbo suggested that such things should be financed out of oapital. 
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An Honourable .ember: They were all wrong! 

Sir Oowas1t ,JeJlangir: Sir, we have not derived all these ideas on 
tinance from our. imagination. It ill knowledge that we have acquired 
f!om ~  ~ ~ financ:'iers who have come to this country,-greu.t 
ti.nancler,,- who hve In England today, and it may be that like parrots we 
IlImply repeat them here, let me admit that, but for the Honourable 
Member t? come and tell me now that .~  of his predecessors wR9 
wl'Ong.-hls grent predecesRorl' who r<'i.lU,v huilt up the credit of this 
count.ry,-that he alone 'by his own , ~ is going to enhance tho.t 
~ , is absurd, and let me tell him that I most rel'pectfully beg to 

disagree with him. Sir, I contend again that the proposals we ha.ve made 
regarding pORtcards and the sourcc!I of revenuc wc have suggested are 
legitimate Rnd thnt, if our proposals are refbscd. it i" defying the spirit 
of the Con!!titut.ion under which we work by putting n wrong interpreta. 
tion on it; 3nd let my Honourable friend go to those in England . . . . 

AD Honourable Kember: Stop there h.:t him go. (Laughter.) 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: Dun'f, he 80 cruel, let him live and' lenrn for 
five vears; I am certain. he will be a firRt-class f'inance Member after 
a year or two, he has got the makings of a. great Finance Member, he 
ha!; got, honestv, whiC'h is It great thing, hut let him change his views 
rm Hi£' Const.itution under which we work, Rnd do not. let him believe 
t.hllt it, is his duty to defv UA, on the contrary it is his eonstitutional duty 
to n.ccept our ~ . and let him remember" that he i9 defying the spirit 
of the Const,itution and slandering the authors of the present Constitution 
by the Rpeech he haA made and by the defhmee he has tried to show UR. 
(I.-oud nnd Prolonged Applause.) 

:Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hnhim): The Chair is pre-
pared, if the House so desireR, to ~  for another half an hour if the debate 
is !loing to be concluded. 

An Honourable Kember: W£' wOllld likl' the debnte tt". be finished if 
that is pos!!ible. 

Some Honourable .embers; Yes, yell. 

The Honourable Sir Krlpenclra Sfrcar: I should like, Sir, if I get the 
chance. to speak iust for ten minutes. 

][r II. S. Aney: Sir, I confcRs I \Va!;!' conllidf>rably surprised at ,~  
audacity with which the Honourablc the .Finance Member mtroduced 1U 
his ~  the plea of responsiveness. He ~  to ~ , as 1\ matter 
f f .t tha.t this Government haA been responsIve and m support of that 

{I. 11C, h 't d I t t'ODS from a condemned Jen of responsivent"Bs e Cl,6 ong quo 8 1· I 
~ ~  the Simon Report (Hear, hear) Bnd 8 fo.rgotten ~ ,  0. BO. 
Sir I ~  Dot like to go over thl:' ground. and s!ve & detalle.d ,rehPly ~ 

• 1 f ell oDsivenesB as my Honourablefnend, Mr. JIDDa. 
~ ~  p e8f ~  ~ ' Party,' as welt as ml Honoumble frif.'nd, the 
J.ea rtr Of th-. Opposit,ion. havB conduRive1:v shown wbat ~  of resP1ont• 
. ,£:9. er c. c:; - • fInd" h shoWD' not only durmg the as 
liven,sB. ~  ~ " . we ~  .~  ' ~  here os legislators antt 
year,' durmg e tme .. 
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Hrguing with them, but during all t.lle time that they have been in tbis 
country as rulers. Sir, if there is OIle universal complaint; against thil'i 
Government of India it is this: it is not only irresponsible in law but 
it is irresponsive in nature and action also. That is a stllllding compln:nt 
and a complaint which can be borne out, ~  the ,'ntirl' histOl} oi lil'it-isb 
rule in this country. If the Honourable Member wanted this House to 
consider his most outrageous measure in a spirit of reasonableness, he 
should have at least shown the discretion not to have introduced tbe plea 
of responsiveness, at tbis time particularly as he is again coming up 
before it with R Bill ~  tramples llpon the !"lpinion of this House. He 
should have known some better way of introducinj:t this measure and he-
should also hn.ve adopted a different tone. Sir, ~ measure like this, a 
recommended Bill of this nature, in my opinion doee not raise so much 
the financial question as the vcry constit·utional question itself j and my 
Honourable friend, Sir Cowaeji Jehangir, hilS dealt with t.hat aspect also 
to a considerable extent. What is the ultimate const.itutional power 
which enables the Government of India to (lome forward with a recom-
mended Bill of this nature? It is the power of certification under which 
they come in here. 

An B.OD01II'able Kember: The power of tht> bludgeon. 

Mr. K. S. Aney: I wnnt to tell H"nourable Members on the Treasury 
Benches that the extraordinary power of certifil'lltion is. like "discriminat-
ing protection", the power of tliscriminnting certificntion and not arbitrary 
certification, it is not gh'en to His Excellency the Governor General in 
the constitution under which we are working now, for the purpose of 
arbitrary certification. It is not a. power which is given to the Governor 
General in Coun('il thAt it sho1lld he exercised arbitrarily and that it is. 
10 be exercised without any diserimination. 

Mr. Prel1dent· (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Is the Honourable 
. Member criticising the action of the Governor General? 

Mr. K. S. Aney: I 110m trying to explnin the constitut.ion under which 
we are working. 1 am explaining t.he ccnRiitutional position itself. 
Therefore, when mv HonourablE.' friend. Sir Cowasji Jehnngir, said that a 
Bill like this even 'under the present constitution is indefensible. I think 
be was perfectly right in saying BO. A r(Jcommended BiH ?f ~  nuture, 
as 1 have alreadv "aid. thus rnises a verv important constItutIOnal ques-
tion. The Bill 'is aouin to Le looked at Il!' n. whole. My Honourable 
fTienft loIr. Jinnuh. put one or two quest.ions with a view to elicit from 
the 'rreasurv Benches some oxplanation, hut they were immoveable, they 
did not open their lips at all. In spite of such leading questions as 
whether it wnll open to t.heD! to reconsider the position with regard to 
postcards if this House wc.>re to accept the recommendation of th& 
Governor General on solt duty, in spite of sucb e. leading question, the 
Treasurv ~  kept qliict, Bnd made no reply. When I made my 
speech 'on the amendment relAting to the salt ~ ~ made it perfectly 
clear· and I had distinrtlv sf.Rtfld that I would not vote for the amend· 
ment, if there was the sligbtest indicnMon on the part qf the Financ.8 
Member and of the Government of J ~  to accept the principle which 
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was ~  the amendmen.t. . . 
that It was operating harshl , ~  that. this .was a repressive duty, 
such a. principle 1Ithe wer y on e poor man and if while accepting 
formula of total ubolition ~ ~ ~  l\t the same time to work up to the 
b . . . . '1Qlt duty. and meant to make a small 

egInmng now or Immediately as CFrCul'n'Btances would permit. 'rliereforc, 
~ Government should have tniten the vote on the salt duty ~  bv 

this ~ ~  for the totnl abolition of tbflt duty more 8..'1 l\ matter of protest 
on- prmclple than as a matter of . ~  ~  in the budgetary 
proposals before them. If they to:-,k It III that spIrit,. then the onlv thing 
tha! .wa.s bef?re tbe G-overt,lD!('nt 'If India to consider was 88 regurds the 
deCISions ~  at by tIllS House regarding th .. reduction of rates on 
postcard aud the cut that was carried 9s ~  the transfer of the fund 
for the r.ebllilding of ql.letta from capital to revenue charges. These were 
tbe ~  suggestl0I?-s of the ~  which the Government ought to 
have conSldered. Now, In defence of the measure which the Honourable 
tbe :Fiuuuce Member has ~  now, be has enunciated before the 
House £:ome new principles. He is trying to make a distinction between 
11 rnujor reduction Rnd a minor reduction. What is the exact test. regard-
ing ~ reduction being a major one or a minor one? All that, he has I('ft 
to himseli to define \'I·ithout quoting '.lolly authority to show what is a. 
ml.ljor reduction and what is a minor reduotion. He is a. )aw unto himsel£ 
and he wuntil us to a.ccept his word 8S authority. I submit tha.t in a 
budget of more than 80 crores, a cut of 50 lakhs is a minor reduction 
8cI,,,rding to t,he opinion of tho!le who sit On this side of the House. It is 
not a major reduction at all. There have been oQCJl.Sjops even during the 
last few years when the Government of Inaia have accepted to work up 
t,.) a 10taJ reduction of revenues Ilmounting to several crores by having an 
Ilnnunl reduct.ion of more than 50 lo.khs. We know how the Governmunt 
of Indin. when they wanted to accept the policy as regards reduction in 
the Revenues from Opium, went on reducing their revenues from year 
to year and ultimately it came down to a total reduction of seven or 
eight crores within a period of a. few years only. So, when there is a 
policy which the Government of India. want to ~ out, even .if it enhLils 
an annual reduction of 50 lakhs or more for a series of years, the Govem-
ment of India had willingly done that provided they had not a deficit 
budget but a surplus budget. In that way. the Government of India 
havp. p"OI'eetiAd heforA Qnd they never shirked their responsibility in the 
matter on the ground that It was a major reduction and that they could 
not accept that policy at all. 

The qup.stion IS this, whether the Government, of India are prepared 
tn regard a voteo! this House as sufficiently binding upon them ?r not. 
That is the main point. If they have got a real sense of responsIveness 
on which my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, waxed so eloquent 
in the introductory remarks of his speech, if they have ~  real respon-
siveness, I think 'today they have a golden opportunity ~  ~  should 
have 'hIken advantage of. They would have shown t,hat In VlflW of thfl 
Mming reforms, in view of their earnest desire to ?reate an ~ ~  
in this country of mutual goodwill and. ~  and concord, In ~, . of 
all these things, anrl in view even of their ~  '!lo ~~  a bcHer Blt,uabon 
for provincial autonomy. t.hey would have sa1(l.. we do want to meet 
tl e wishes of the Assembly in this matter and 8S an (larnest of that 
~  we accept this sma.il cut of 50 lakhs camM for ~  sake of ,nving 

postnl'laciJitiAs to the poor". To turn down B suggestion of t,he House 
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like tbail and to come forward with a recommended measure is to tell 
the House, "we have no regard for you, gentlemen, we shall do as we 
want to, your opinion or decision counts for nothing, we shall rejeot it 
if it does not suit us, and we sb.a.ll accept it only when it serves us". 
As ~ all know, iii is very seldom that our opinions suit the Treasury 
Benches. The only thing left for us is to receive a rebuff of the ~ 
which is embodied in the present recommended Bill. 

One word more and I have finished. I want to impress upon the 
House that the aignificance of a measure of this nature should be pro-
perly undersiood by the House. Even a most reasonable suggestion made 
by the Assembly, leaving aside the other suggestions, even a suggestion 
which has been carried by perhaps the largest vote ever recorded thiR 
Session is turned down by the Government ruthlessl!. We cannot take 
it lying down. undo therefore. it, is necessary for the honour of the House 
that every self-respecting Member of the House should vote against the 
amendment nnd UlA J"('I(\()JuJnADded measure. With these remarks I oppose 
this measure. (Applause.) 

fte Jlonourable SIr Brlpendra SIrcar: Sir, I propose to be very sbort, 
I really intend to deal with the point which was made by my Honour-
able friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. After describing in very polite language 
the laok of elementary knowledge on the part of the Honoumble tht· 
Finance Member, after giving us an idea of his own vast knowledge of 
the Constitution • • • • 

Sir Oowujl Jeh&I1gIr: It is much more than yours at aDY rate. Don't. 
forget that. 

lIr. 'PnId4I1lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): These personal 
remarks are very undesirable. 

'!'he JlOl101l1'&bleSir 1fripeDdra 'SIrcar: Sir, I do not mind them. 

Sir Oowlljl, Jellaqir: He likes them. 

fte :a:onoarable Sir Br1peD4r& Slrcar: I do Dot expect any better 
manners from my Honourable friend, 80 I do not mind them. 

Now, Bir,' my Honourable friend told the House with his vast know-
ledge, which is much better than mine-I do not claim any knowledge 
at all-what was intended by the framers of the {loyemment of India 
Act, 1919, W8I that in cue the budget wall changed by a vote' of·tht' 
Housp. then it would bE:' the duty 01' at ~ rate it would be expeoted that. 
the executive would accept them. I 8ay that I am ~, I am 
staggered by the oolo88al ignoranoe of my HODourable friend o.s regards 
the con!;t,itution. I.et me read ft'om paralUQph 25 of the Report of the 
Joint Select Committet' on the Government of Indio. Bill of 1919. 

"It i. not.. however. wit.hin t.he IICheme of t.he Bill to introduce at. 'the present. .~ 
IIDY meaaare of respon8ible government into the ce!ltr.al admini!'tration, and a poWer 
must lito reserved to the Govlll'l1or General· of treatIng al .auctioned any expenditnre 
which tbe Auembly may have refued to vote if he ~ t.he ~ to be 
111!C'.8l1&ry for 't.h. fulflJment of biB ~. . . II ' 
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Sir Oowujl .Jehaqlr: Yes, that's it. 
'l'he Honourable Sir lfrlpIDdra Slrcar: Exactly: 

"It should be understood"-

-and, may I add, not forgotten by men who claim this knowledge-
"lrom the beginning that this power of !.he Governor ~  in Council is real." 

Sir Oowujl .Jehaqlr: Yea. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Bripendra Slrcar: I do not want any encoumge-
ment from a. gentleman whose knowledge has now been discovered to be 
very Iitltle indeed. (Laughter.) . 

"It is m('llnt to be used if and when necessary." 

Sir, what is the meaning of this sentence? The power is not intended 
to() be used arbitrarily, but certainly this Legislature was not the final 
voice in deciding when it is necessary. 

"Ti is not. however, .within the scheme of the Bill toO introduce at the present stage 
allY meaRure of fl.sponSI hie government into !.he central administration." 

What is meant by saying that real power must be reserved: in the 
Governor General in Council? Wha.t is meant by saying that it must be 
used and jt is intended to be used and in1lended to be real? I claim 
before this House to have shown from the report itself that what they 
intended was the very antithesis, the exact contrary, of what the Hon-
ourable the Baronet from Bombay intended this House to believe. 

Sir, only one word ·more and I have done. I am very much obliged 
to my Honourable friend for judging me by the Bombay standard and 
attributing to me, not directly but by implication, a certain amount of 
lack of honesty. 

Sir Oowaajl .Jehallglr: Sir, on a point of personal explanation, I never 
intended that. The Honourable Member should not put that into my 
mouth. 

'l'he HODOurable Sir JI'rlpendra Slrcar: I hope my Honourable friend 
will not take it too seriously. 

Dr. G. V. DeBhm:akh (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan ~~  Sir, 
may I know what the Honourable ~  means by the phrase Bom-
bay standard"? (Loud Laughter.) 

Kr 1I • .A. • .JinDah: Sir, I want your ~  on this. I ~, ~ Law 
~  should not hnve used the ~  . ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

t' t" the whole of Bombay City or Presl eney, an I 1 
S ~ Ismg 11' wants to ('riticise u particular Member, to say 
not ~ . ~  eb t dard" of honesty is an insinuation that the 
that this i8 the omf h ay St; a? ery low I do not think he meant that. 
Bombay ~ 0 • ~  '1 IS v. . 

. but that is the unpl1c8llilou. . 
_ ...... Slrcar' I have not the slightest hesl-

ft. J ~ Sir JI'rl:-;;sion if it is likely to· be misunderstood, 
~ in withdraWl!lg ~~~  i would say, "judged by the .Sir Oowasji 

and msteaci of saymg --. 
standard". (L8ughter.) .. 

V --"-Dlda: Sa" the ·'lmiBMly standaa'd • ,Dr. G •• .u- " 
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The BOJlourabl, Sll lfrlpeD4ra Sircar: Not the Dr. Deshmukh stand: 
ard. He Baid, "Oh, I will accept. his opinion on the meaning of the 
constitution, if given outside the House"-coupled with the statement 
made five minutes ago. "He hal no knowledge of law and I know it 
better than he does." Of course, that ia not 8 poUlt that I am disPJlt-
ing. I do not claim to have 8S much knowledge of law 88 my Honour-
able friend. What I meant by lack of honesty being insinuated by my 
Honourable friend, is his suggestion, that inside this House, I am pre-
pared to· give an opinion which I believe it to be true, but my opinions. 
expressed outside the House, may be tlllken to be honest. 

One word more, and I have done. It was said that when the Fin-
6 Poll. ance Member was ~ pasRllges showing how the Executive 

hus in importtlnt Dlatters responded to this House, that these 
~'  occu'!iOllR.l good acts done ~' our ~ " . May I retort by saying 
thnt it wns possible to accept ~ views of this House. because the 
nnt'estors of the OppoRition were ~ .  in their days? (Laughter.) 

Mr. PreIideD\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in elauae 2 of the Dill, the following be omitted, namely: 
'and the eaid provisions shall, in 110 rar al they enable the Governor General in 

Council to remit any duty 110 imposed, be construed as if wi til effect from the 1st 
day of April, 1936, they remitted the duty to the extent of the said one rupee and 
four annas, and such rcmiasion shall be deemed to have been made out of the leviable 
dnty by rule made under that section'." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-al. 
Acott, Mr. A. B. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Allah Bakhah Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur N awah Malik. 
Aminuddin, Mr. Saiyid. 
Ayyar, Diwan Dahadur R. V. 

Kriabna. 
Ayyar. Rag Bahadur A. A. 

Venkatarama. 
Bajoria, Babu Daijnatb. 
Bajpai, Bir Girja ShaDbr. 

Bewoor, Mr. G. V. 
Bhagehand Soni, Ra.i Bahadur Seth. 
BUS5, Mr. J... C. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Das.Gupta, Mr. S. K. 
Dash Mr. A. J. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
,}buznavi Sir Abdul Halim. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonl'll Sir Henry. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir Jam8l. 
Grigson, Mr. W. V. 
Handa, Mr. A. S. 

Hudson, Sir Lellie. 
Hutton, Tlr. J. H. 
Jam8l, Mr. II. B. 
Jawahar Singh, Bardll' Bahadur 

Bardar Sir. 
Khurshaid Muhammad, Khan BaJaa... 

dur Shaikh. 

I.al Chand, Captain Rao Bahaciur 
Chaudhri. 

Leach. Mr. F. B. 
Lindsay, Sir Darq. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
MacDougall, Mr. R. M. 
Metcalfe, Sir Auhrey. 

Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Rai Dabadur Sir Satya 

Charan. 
N 01ce, The Honourable Sir Frank 
RaJab, Rag &hadur M. C. 

Raa, Mr. P. R. 
Row. Mr. K. Sa.njiva. 
Sale, Mr. J. F. 
Sal'ma, Mr. R. S. 
Scot.t, Mr. J. Bam .. y. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, . Captaia 

Bardar. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur Shyam 

Narayan. 
Sinha, Raja Bahadur Hr.rihar Prol&d 

Narayan. 
Sirear,. ~J  Bonourable Sir Nripelldra. 
Spence, .r. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. 1'. 
Witherington Mr. C. H. ., 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafrullah· -Khall, .. Th.. llonoarable 

Sir Muhammad. 
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Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
AbtiulIa..hJ Mr. H. M. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 

NOEI:!-68. 

Aul Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. Anantha· 

Hayanam. 
• \.;d1lLl Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Da Si, U. 
Dadi.uz-Zaman, MauJvi. 
Banel'jtla, DI·. P. N. 
Bhagavan Das, Dr. 
Bhutto, MI'. Nabi Bakah 

IUahi Bakali. 
UhattopadhYllya, Mr. Ama.rendra 

Nlllh. 
Chettial', Mr. T. 8. A.vina· 

shilingam. 
CheUy, Mr. Bami Vencata-

cheJam.. 
I)U, }h·. B. 

Dal, Mr. BaManta Kumar. 
Das, Pandit N iJllk:mtha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Duai, Mr. Bhulabliai I. 
Deahmukh, Dr. G. V. 
F...-Iak Saito Mr. H. A. Salthar H. 

Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. I •. 
Ghiasueldin, MI'. M. 
Ohuhtm Rhik Nllirang, Syed. 
Giri, Mr. V. V. 
Govin.! Daa. Seth. -
Gnpta. Mr.· Ghanshiam Singh. 
lIans Haj. Raiuda. 
Hoamani, Mr. S. K. 
Jedhe, Mr. 1\.. M. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 

The motion was negatived. 

Jogendra Singh Sirdar. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

J{ aiJalh Behaa'i LaJ Boluu 
Khan i3e·hib. Dr. ' 
Khare, Dt·. N. B. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
. ~  NnvRlrai Mr . 

Maitra, Pundit ~  Kama 
Malaviya, Palldit Krishna Kan't 
MangaJ Singh, Sardar: . 
MudllJiar, Mr. C. N. Muthuranga. 
Muhammad A.hmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
Murtuza Sahib Rahadur, Maulvi 

Syed. 
N ageswR l'a RIm, MI'. K. 
Paliwal, Pandit Sri Krilhna Dutta. 
Panl. Pandit Govind Ballabh. 
~  Narayan Singh, Chondhri. 

RaJan, Dr. T. S. S. 
Raju, Mr. P. S. Knmaruwami. 
Ranga, Prof. N. G. 
Satyamurti, Mr. S. 
Sham Lal, Mr. 
" ~ Ali Maulans. 
Sheodas8 Da'ga, Seth. 
SiddiquI' Ali Khan, Khan Balli. 

Nawab. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha. Mr. Anugrah Narayan. 
~ ' , MI'. Satya Narayan. 
ISmha, Mr. Shri Krishna. 
80m, Mr. Suryya Kumar. 
Sri, Prakasa, Mr. 
Thein Maung, DI·. 
Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Varma, Mr. B. R. 
Vissanji, Mr. Mathuradas. 

fte Honourable Sir .rames Grigg: Sir, in accordance with Bub'I'ule (0; 
of Rule 36B of the Indian Legislative Rules. I have now t-o request you 
~ endorse on the Bill w certificate to the effect thBt: "tht' Chamber bas 
failed to pass the Rill in th.e form recommended". 

(The Secretary pillced an endorsement on the ctlrtificllt.e t-o thRt effect. 
and the Chair signed it.) 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on ThursdllY. 
lIhe 26th March, 1936. 
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